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GRIEF FOR A LOST CHILD — A Vietnamese father weeps after learning that 
his young daughter was one of three victims of a Viet Cong sheUing attack on Vi 
rhanh, a town in the Mekong Ddta.

I

Rains Cascading 
Down On Valley

“ * /

S h o t  F i ' '®

T i m e s  I n  B o ® k
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — Detectives con

tinued an investigaUon today into the death of 
Craig Morris Pugh, 21, shot five times in the 
back of the head, beaten with a cane and dumped 
In a cMy park here.

Meanwhile Dallas police dragged a aection of 
the TrtaMy River where the rsmauu of a 
motorcyclist possibly slala by the murderers of 
Pugh may be found.

Five men. ranging In age from II to 2!, were 
arrested in Dallas late Wedneeday driving Pugh’s 
car. They were held without immediate charge.

Investigators surmised that Pugh was s l o p ^  
at a traffic light by the men and oedned at 
gunpoint to drive to Cobb Park in Fort Worth.

One of the suspects directed offtcers to the 
murder scene Wednesday night. However, P u ^ 's  
body was not found until Thursday mondng imen 
another suspect led police to the corpse.

A third sumect t(dd detectives Thursday after
noon he and the others shot and killed a 
motorcyclist in Dallas earlier this week and threw 
the body and motorcycle into the Trinity River.

Police said the suspects also are under investiga
tion for the sodomy at gunpoint Tuesday n i^ t  
of a ll-year-old youth and the Monday n im  rape 
of a 20-year-old telephone company employe.

•

Senate Approves 
Webb Projects

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen announced Thursday that 
the milltai7  construction bill approved %  the 
Senate contains 03,104,000 for Webb APB.

The $2.8 billion military construction authoriza
tion bill for fiscal 1974 passed the Senate by voice 
vote Thursday.

The authorization for Webb is to be used for 
construction in three projects.

First is a 1700-square foot cold storage facility. 
Defense dopartoK^t officials explained that the 

-p rtsenl̂  cold storage faeaity U ewr entiy in a aOb- 
standard structure over §0 years old and was 
designed for less than a ten-year life.

The second item is a 504 airmen’s dormitory 
to provide accommodations for single ainnen 
residing on the base. Airmen are now housed 
in what was described as sub-standard wood 
frame structures long past design life eiqiectancy.

'The third item is an alnnen’s dining hall of 
8,370 square feet and old frame structure which 
the Department of Defense said had deteriorated 
beyond economical repair, curraitly in u m , has 
an antiquated evaporative cooling system unable 
to cope with prevailing summer temperatures. 
Noise, deteriorated condition and unattractive 
appearance offered decided inferior dining ac
commodations.

House hearings on the military construction M l 
are scheduled to, begin next week.

Tax Hike Idea Greeted 
By Hail Of Opposition
WASHINGTON (AP) -r  A 

hail of Congressional opposition 
has greeted a suggestion that 
President Nixon may try to 
fight inflation by increasing in
come taxes temporarily and re
turning the extra funds to tax
payers later.

'^ e  purpose of the tax in
crease would be to take money 
out of the economy, to help 
slow the current economic 
boom.

TRIAL BALLOON 
If the report given newsmen 

Thursday by Presidential Coun-

selor Melvin R. Laird was in
tended as a trial balloon — as 
some congressmen suggested — 
it may well have been punc
tured.

Laird, Nixon’s principal do
mestic aide, emphasized there 
had been no decision to send 
Congress the plan, which he at
tributed to Federal Reserve 
Chairman Arthur F. Burns.

Listing it a.s one of a number 
of ideas under consideration, 
Laird said the proposal was to 
impose a surcharge, probably 
of 10 per 1‘ent, so that a person

who normally paid $1,000 in 
taxes would pay $1,100 instead. 
The extra $100 would be re
funded in two to five years, 
after inflation abated.

“This is not the same as a 
tax increase,’’ Laird argued, 
holding the plan would not vio
late Nixon’s pledge against in
creasing taxes.

But most representatives and 
senators who commented didn't 
see it that way.

“ It looks like a trial balloon 
they are already backing away

M i tMU'ùâbr-uMk,: «Uk -.i^

from.’’ said Rep. A1 Uilman, D- 
Ore., acting chairman of the 
tax-writing House Ways and 
Means Committee.

NEEDS REUEF
Throughout last year's cam

paign, Nixon promised spend
ing control policies that would 
avoid the need to raise taxes. 
He said, for example, in an 
Oct. 7, 1972, radio speech, 
“ America needs not a tax in
crease but tax relief.”

In his message to Congress 
last Monday Nixon said, “This

administration continues Mn 
strong opposition to a tax in* 
crease.”

Uilman said of the proposal 
“ I couldn’t  support it. I favor a 
loophole-dosing tax bill that 
would raise revenue.”

The reciperating chaim un of 
the committee. Rep. Wilbur D. 
Mills, D-Ark„ said from his 
Little Rock hospital bed that 
the plan certainly would look 
like a tax increase to a worker 
who saw more fundi wltlikild 
from his pay check.
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Bf riM A*MCK«aB er«u
Thunderstorms sent heavy 

rains cascadmg down on the 
I-ower Rio Grande Valley today 
and soaked everything south of 
a line running roughly from 
Galveston to Laredo.

The valley Weather Service 
reported McAllen was deluged 
with 6.81 inches in five hours 
beginning at I a m., and that 
1.50 mebes had fallen there ear
lier.

There were unofficial reports 
of five inches of rain at Rio 
Grande City and three inches 
at Edinburg, where downtown 
streets were closed and water 
seeped 8-10 inches deep into 
some businesses. Street flood
ing also was reported at 
McAllen and HarUngen.

Flash flood or severe thunder
storm warnings were issued (or 
Cameron, Willacy and Hidalgo 
counties.

Other showers brought scat
tered rain near Del Rio on the 
Mexican border and in the 
Texas Panhandle, but skies 
were mostly clear elsewhere.

The latest round of turbu
lence broke out as the forward 
edge of a weak cool front 
looped from near Tyler and 
Waco northward to around 
Amarilk) In the Panhandle.

rouwi'Mini!'“ ''ire.-,

CLOUDY
Partly eleudy skies rated 
as kaVtng 39 per ceut rain 
probubUity this afteraoM 
and 99 |iier cent tonight 
and Satarday. Nartheast- I  
erly wfads 5 to 15 miles . 
per hear becoming light * 
and variable tonight. No 
I m p o r t a n t  tempera* i  
tare changes. ^

“ Mike is in good spirits, even 
though he now realizes he has 
lost his feet,” said Mrs. Benny 
Hatfield in a call to the Herald 
Thursday afternoon from San 
Antonio where she is at the 
beside of her son. Mike Den
nis.

Mike, 17, of 1107 Sycamore, 
was injured Labor Day while 
working at a car wash here. 
He was flown to the Lackland 
Air Force Base Hospital where 
he has since undergone surgery 
five times.

“ Mike has pretty bad infec
tions in both legs,” continued 
Mrs. Hatfield, “but, hopefully, 
will not have to have surgei7  
but a few more times.”

Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield, who 
are staying in San Antonio with 
their son, had heard of the fund 
begun here for the family at 
Security State Bank.

“ We want to exprès thanks 
to everyone for what they are 
doing,” she said. “We couldn't 
be here if it weren’t for that 
help, and we appreciate it.” She 
said Mike will have to rmnain 
in the hospital “from three to 
six months to a year.”

Persons wishing to contact 
Mike may write to: Mike
Dennis, Wilford Hall Hospital, 
Ward A-7, Room 4, San Antonio, 
Texas.

Monday night, the Lamp
lighter Club at the Ramada 
Inn is holding a dance for 
Mike’s benefit. No cover charge 
is specified, but donations will 
be accepted.

Deadly Barrels Of Cyanide 
Floating In Gulf Of Mexico
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 

Coast Guard warned the entire 
United States Gulf Coast today 
of potentially deadly barrels of 
sodium and potassium cyanide 
floating in the Gulf of Mexico.

The barrels were dumped 
into the water after a ship colli
sion Aug. 5 about 480 miles 
south of Pensacola. Fla.

HARD TO TELL 
However, a chemical expert 

said the two chemicals would

have to be eaten to be fatal un
less they released cyanide in a 
gaseous state. And he said this 
would not occur unless the 
chemicals encountered an acid 
condition ui the water.

The Coast Guard said it re
ceived word of the threat today 
and did not know why Mexican 
authorities failed to notify them 
earlier.

A spokesman emphasized 
that one or more of the barrels

could be anywhere in die Gulf 
of Mexico. He noted that the 
passage of 'rraptcal Storm 
Delu through the Gulf II  davs 
after the coUiskm enhanced tM 
possibility that the barrels 
could be widely scattered.

WARNING
“ It’s hard to teU what effect 

the hurricane and current 
would have,” said the Rpokee- 
man. “They could be aay* 
where.”

Coast Guard units along the 
entire 1,600-mile coast of the 
Gulf of Mexico from Browne- 
viUe, Tex., to Key West. FIs., 
were alerted to the danger.

The barrels, some containing 
IM pounds of aodbini cyanide 
and others 100 pounds of potas
sium cyanide, are bine with 

lettering on them warn- 
‘Danger ees Oeae •  Mate*

white
Ing;
itaL '

Hopes Of Small Town Ride 
With Flapper Named Ruby

CUERO, Tex. (AP) -  The 
hopes of Cucro, lex ., are riding 
.Saturday on a flapper named 
Ruby Begonia.

Ruby flaps because she is a 
turkey.

But .she also runs and by 
doing so she'll try to settle 
whether Cuero or Worthington, 
Mtnn., is “The Turkey Capital 
of the World”.

“We have confidence in Ruby 
Begonia. We have no fear,” de
clares Dr. Charles Tubbs of a 
two-pait race which begins Sat
urday in Worthington against 
the Minnesota community’s 
pride, another dame named Sil
ver Foot. __

Ruby Begonia leaves today 
aboard a local industrialist’s 
private plane after uveks of 
practice inside the town’s base
ball diamond, which is fenced. 
Tubbs, her personal “physi
cian.” pronounces her ready.

The first leg of the race will 
be down two city blocks of 
Worthington’s main street as a 
feature of this weekend’s “King 
Turkey Days”. The second leg 
will be down the main street of 
Qiero the last weekend of this

month during the “Cuero Tor- 
keyfest and Jamboree.”

The race, brainchild of the 
young publisher of the local pa
per here, is billed as the first 
annual Great Gobbler Gallop, 
although both participants tech
nically are hens and not gob
blers.

“ Frankly, I’m doing it for the 
publicity and betterment of our 
two towns,” says Ken Long, 27, 
publisher of the Cuero Record. 
Long owns Ruby Begonia.

TObbs, «  vetertaian, sayi If 
Ruby Begonia loees, “ It’ll be a 
sad day. We are not even con
sidering that well be b ea t"

He says “Ruby is going to 
beat her. Tm sending up a UtUe 
money up there to back that up 
if Ken can tied any takers.” 

Cuero just might have a ring
er. as they say ta  betting cir
cles. Ruby Begonia is part wild 
turkey and part domesticated 
turkey and there’s a dlfiem ce, 
says Tubbe.

World 
At - A - Glance

HOORAY, FOR 
WOMEN'S LIB

DALLAS (AP) — Judge Beth Wright mtiered 
rhursday that the divorced wife of Jesse Robert 
Cox Jr. pay $15 a week for child support.

The couple obtained a divorce in Aums't last 
year and Cox was awarded custody of their two 
sons, 9 and 11.

In asking the court for child s u p p o r t  
payments—which normally are awarded a mother, 
Cox advised the judge mat “circumstances and 
conditions regarding the support and maintenance 
of said children have changed matoially in ttiat 
medical, dental and other needs . . . have in
creased.” f

' •  ■

Hork, The L a r k -  
Bird Is Trapped

Mrs. BetUe Jane King, 1612 LartE, sommoned 
police this morning to investigate an nnn.sual sound 
in her home.

A bird was caught in the central heating system. 
The investigating patrolman, James Van Ness, said 
he did not know if the bird was a lark, but he 
did find it was no lark to extract the Laxk street
um.

DETROIT (AP) — More than 
127,000 auto woricers are ready to 
strike Chrysler Corp. tonight if 
bargainers meeting behind closed 
doors fail to reach a contract agree
ment. The talks adjourned shortly 
before midnight Thuroday and were 
set to resume today at 9 a.m. EDT. 
,A ban by both sides on public com
ment left no indication of how the
negotiations were proceeding.• « •

NEW YORK (AP) — llie  financial 
community is poised to see whether 
the prime lending rate jumps today 
to a national h i s ^ c  high of 10 per 
cent. Wells Fargo Bank in San Fran
cisco broke the ice late Thursday, 
announcing it would raise i t  s 
minimum lending fee for Its best cor
porate customers from 9% to 10 per
cent, effective today,• • •

SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP) -  
Hie Skylab 2 astronauts have received 
the formal go-ahead to complete their 
59-day mission. Space agency offldals 
say the crewmen are in as good shape 
after 49 days in.soace as the Skylab 
1 crewmen were after 28 days.

- • •  •
BALTIMORE (AP) -  N. Dale 

Anderson, the man who succeeded 
Vke President Spiro T. Agnew as 
chief executive of Baltimore County, 
faced arraignment today (m charges 
of conspiracy, extortion and bribery. 
Agnew is under investtgation by 
federal prosecutors on similar charges 
involving alleged illegal payoffs by 
architects and engineers (or contracts 
awarded to them.

NEW YORK (AP) — Lawyers ftor 
John N. Mitchell have issued a sub
poena for any White House tapes or 
written records that might pertain 
to the former attorney general’s pen
ding trial on charges of obstruction
of justice, conspiracy and perjury.• • •

SANTIAGO, Chile (AT) — The two 
parties that win a majority of the 
votes in the last Chilean election — 
the moderate Christian Democrats 
and the conservative National Party 
— Thursday night endorsed the 
military junta that overthrew Presi
dent Salvador Allende.

• * a

VIENTIANE. Laos (AP) -  The 
Vientiane government and the Com
munist Pathet Lao signed a political 
peace aereement today providing for 
a coalition government for Laos. 
Prince Souvanna Phouma. who will 
continue as premier, said he hoped 
the new government would meet be
fore Oct. 10, but the Pathet Lao said 
Its leader, Prince Souphanouvong, 
who will be a deputy premier, would
not come to Vientiane until later.,• * •

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) -  The 
Israeli government reported today 
that the sides over die Middle Ea.st 

 ̂are quiet'again after the big dogfight 
Hiursday between Israeli and Syrian 
jets. Israel said IS Syrian MIGs and 
one Israeli Mirage were shot down, 
aikl the Israeli i^ot and one Syrian 
airman were rescued. Syria claimed 
that five T.sraeli planes were downed 
and admitted the loss of eight of 
its MIGs.

Hail Losses A re Heaviest 
Near Knott7 Check Shows
Farmers are beginning to 

assess damage from the hail 
which fell W^nesday.

Crop damage south of Knott 
to the Andrews Highway a few 
miles nmth of Big Spring was 
reported by .several observers.

An average of 25 to 30 per 
cent loss in 10 to 12,000 acres 
in strips from Knott to the 
Andrews Higdiway near Big 
Spring was estimated by 
Gerald Willborn of the Pay
master Gin, Fairview. Until 
ginning starts, no one will have 
very accurate estimates, he 
noted.

MODERATE DAMAGE
Moderate damage was seen

r

•  •

about three miles from Big 
Spring and then around six 
miles farther north. Hail falling 
in strips tore maize leaves and 
knocked down cotton bolls, Tim 
T e a s c h n e r ,  a conservation 
technician with the Soil -Con
servation Service, said following 
a tour of the area.

AROUND KNOTT 
Grain .sorghum belonging to 

Donald Allred five miles south 
of Knott was hit.

Three farms south of Knott 
sustained apixoximately 80 per 
cent crop loss, a farmer told 
the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service.

Mrs. Joe Mac G ^ in s  be
lieved the worst damage must 
have been two miles southeast 
of West Knott. Ronnie Wood, 
assistant county agent, con
firmed this conclusion.

Terming this a “significant” 
loss, W o^ felt spotted areas 
elsewhere around Knott ac

counted for generally less than 
significant damage.

LAMESA MAILED
Until a few weeks pass and 

some damaged bolls die from 
damage, crop loss will be hard 
to estimate.

‘T m  afraid some, in araa^ 
will run up to 30 to 50 per o n t ,” 
he speculated.

The U.S. Big -Spring Ex
periment Station on IS M lost 
about 25 per cent of Its cotton, 
Donald W. (Bill) Fryrear, 
location leader, said.

He marked off experimental 
plantings of guar varieties as 
a total loss. Wind, rather than 
hail, knocked down mom  
sorghum.

'nnrsday n l ^ ,  a t 8:30 p.m., 
farmers attention was turned to 
the Dawson County Fair, and 
marble-size hail shot out of the 
sky. Lamesa recorded .43 of an 
inch of (xecipitation, according 
to a radio station.

T h e .
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BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  
Dale Anderson, the man who 
succeeded Vice Presidmit Spiro 
T. Agnew as chief esecutlve of 
Baltimore County, pleaded in
nocent in U.S. IHstrlct Court to
day to charges of cmiqiiracy, 
extortion and bribery.

Andoson, one of Maryland’s 
most powerful Democrats, was 
released on Ms own recogniz
ance tqr Judge Joseph Young 
on the condftion that he not 
leave the continental United 
States.

Tentative trial 'date was sat

for Jan. 7. Norman P . Ramsey, 
Anderson’s attorney, told the 
judge tiiat he wanted “a 
prompt trial in this matter.”  

Agnew ia ander inyestigatioa 
1^ federal prosecutors oo sim- 
/ilar charges -> an InvMving al
legations of U l^al payoffs by 
architects and engjoeara for 
non-bid contracts awarded to 
them — but no evidence in
volving the vice president baa 
yet gone before a special grand 
jury probing political m rn iD- 
tioB la M a r ra n i
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N IX O N  SUFFERS FROM H A Y  FEVER?Hoe Downers
Hâve Dance |P e o p /e  In The News

T h e  Westerner’!  Square 
Dance Association was or
ganised 35 yean  ago in Sweet 
water. Three men. indmHng 
Paul Cali, signed the charter.

Ob SitUrdRy, the Westerners 
Square I)ance Association will 
have its 25th anniversary dance 
and celebration in the Nolan 
County Coliseum Annex starting 
at 1 p.m.

Any person who has called 
in years past has been asked 
to bring his or her favorite rec
ord ,for . patter calling, or, 
favorite singing cUl, and they 
will be glvefl the privilege ofi 
calUng. I

T h m  Will be no charge for, 
the. afternoon’s acdvttks, but 
the evening dance win be a 
regular Westerner's dance ab 
7 ;»  o'clbok. I

The grand inarch will be led 
bv Mr. and Mrs. Morris Liston. 
He was the first president of 
the Westerner’s in 1148-49.

Tractor Pull is 
Set Saturday
LAMBSA (SPL) -  Ihe  first 

annual Dawson .County tractor 
p u l l i n g  contest, originally 
scheduled for last week, has 
been postponed until this 
Saturday because of a muddy 
arena.

The event will gel under way 
at 7* p.m. Saturday in the 
Lamesa Rodeo Arena under the 
sponsorship of the Lameaa Noon 
UoM <3hd. Procueds from the 
event will go to lha dub’s 
charitable activities.

The contest will be on the 
final day of the ^ n u a l  Dawson 
County Fair, which features 
somsuing for eftryoue. .

Tho» tnlsrestcd In efitarthg 
the contest should contact Jerry 
Ball at AC 80*«3-2144. Entry 
deadline is noon Saturday and 
the entry fee is 925 per class. 
Three dasaes of competition are 
scheduM; 7-1,000 pounds, I- 
12,000 and U-15,000 pounds. 
Thraa prlcai will be awarded 
la each daat: fin t places will 
receive $100, seconds, |75 and 
Udids. OU.

Enrollment Is 
A t Record High
ODESSA — Odaasa coUege 

eoroUmeat broke last years 
record hy t t  itudeola and school 
orndals expect the 3,100 figure 
to grow above the 3,150 mark 
with the eonduslon of' lata 
icglatraUoB.

Itadeats strolled indodt day 
and'cvenliR atmadance, along 
with''persons enrolled in ex
tension courses and high school 
students involved in early 
admission programs.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Nixon and his doctor disagroi on 
whether the chief exeoutiva wffers 
from hay fever.

Nixon told a photo-taking session 
in the Oval Office on Thursday that 
he was suffering “from my usual bout 
with hay fever”  He said that was 
why “my eyes look swollen."

White House physician Walter Tkach 
rams hy to examine his patient and 
said of his self diagnosis: “ I still 
don’t believe it.’’ Tkach said he looked 
c’Tsely St the President’s eves and 
didn’t see any of the swelling the 
President compliined of.

The President said he gets relief 
from the hav fever irritation by cruis
ing on the Potomac aboard the Naw 
yacht Sequoia. Later Thursday, he 
boardsd the yacht for some sailing 
with Mrs. Nixon and his friend C.G. 
"Bebe" Reboeo.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The U.S. Court 
of Aooeals has reduced the distance 
free-lance photographer R o n a l d  
l-alella must keen from Jacqueline 
Onassis and her two children.

The aooeals panel said an iniunction 
Isstied last year against Galalls was 
too broad and reduced from 150 to 
25 fCet the distance he must put 
between himself and Mrs. Onassis.

The court also reduced from 225 
to 30 fbet the distance he mast stav 
from »«rs. Onassis’ children f'aroline 
and John.

U.S. District Court Judge Irving Ben 
Cooper ruled last year after a six- 
week trial that Oalella h a d  
“relentlessly invaded Mrs. Onassis’ 
privacy.’’ • • •

WASHINGTON (AP) -  William D. 
Ruckelshaus has been confirmed by 
the Senate as deputy sttorncy general.

A voice vote Thursday affirmed the 
unanimous approval by the Senate 
Judiciary Committee of Ruckelshaus’ 
nomination to the No. 2 post in the 
Justice Department.

Ruckelshaus, a former Indiana 
legislator, has served in the Nixon 
administration since early 1089 when 
he was appointed an assistant at
torney general.

He also has been administrator of 
the Environmental Protection Agency
and acting director of the FBI.

0 0 0
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  A man who 

once led civil rights activity here, 
the Rev. James Groppi, has applied 
for a license to drive a taxicab.

Groppi is scheduled to begin his 
second year of law schoo) at 
Washuigton UMverslty in Viuhiigton, 
D.C., in two weeks. In the Interim, 
he hopes to drive a cab l i  his 
hometown.

“This is just a Job. That’s all.’’ 
Groppi said after spending the dav 
Thur^ay attending a Yellow Cab 
training class.

The Big Spring Kennti Club 
has scheduled an American 
Kennel Club (AKC) sanctioned 
d(% show fun match for Sunday 
at Blrdwell P a it.

Dogs need not be regtsttfwd 
to be shown but must be pure
bred.

Registration will nm from 11 
a.m. to 12:90 p.m. with Judging 
commencing at 1 (f.m.

Classes will be as follows:
Puppy sweepstakes. 3 to I 

months; I  to 9 months; and 9 
to 12 months, divided by sex.

Confirmation, o p e n  only, 
divided by sex.

Obedience, novice i  sod b; 
open a and b; sub-novice and 
paduate novice; and utility.

Junior showmanship, children 
8 to 12 years of age and 12 

! to II years of age tnclusive.
I J u d ^  will be Robert D. 
¡Maddox, San Antonio, and Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Dwain Bates, 
Alamogordo, N.M.

Concessions, ribbons and tro- 
p h i t  s will be provided. 
Everyone is invited. Entry fee 
is $1.50 per dog.

Permib Total 
{209,900 Here

» C t H f t  lÉW iJ i tiM M L
(Ar> W IMkPHOTO)

WEATHER rOREC.ACT — Cooler weather is forecast for northern and central areas today. 
Warm weathar la expected to continue in the South and the West. Rain or showers are fore

cast for the northern and western Plains and rain is expected for most of New Elngland.
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MARBLE FALLS, Tex. (AP) 
— Seven occupants of a car 
died as it collided with a truck 
about flvs milet outside this 
Southwest Texas Hill Country 
town Thursday night.

Officers reported the truck 
driver was injured.

They Ueted the deed, all from 
Elgin. Tex., end en route here 
for e Mgh school footbell game, 
as Party Falks Jr., 33, drlverl 
of the cer; his wife Alma Marie 
and three Falke chUdren-^Saa- 
ya, three months old, and 
Wayne and Derrick; Etta 
Falke, 55. mother of the driver.

and Mary WOliams.
The truck driver was tdenti- P̂®**<*

„  John ^  i W . S ' t . S  .'¡3
^ S a n  Angrio He was l i ^  In The Texas Department of 
s ^ ^  coodltMD in a Bumetj community Affairs. The achod

I was held at the Water FUtrsUon 
The Department of Public Pl«>t in Midland, Sept. 11-13. 

^ fe ty  said It wm raining amli while In Midland. Brown was 
the ^ n d  blowing hard ji^ien one of 18 partlcipMts training
irolllsion occujTed on Texas 71 improve his skill« in handling 
The car was traveling west and locaj water pollution problems.

Building permits for the past 
week totalled 1209,900, including 
the long-awaited permit for the 
foundation of the new Malone 
and Hogan Hospital being built 
bv Hospital Corporation of 
America

'The hospital permit was lor 
1200,000. Site of the 243 X 325 
foot building will be at 11th 
Place and F ll 710 on acreage 
out of Sectioe 1, T-l-S.

Other permits iasued this
Big Spring’s Municipal W e t e r i '^ * « ; ; ^  w ««m. .  •  

PoRuUon Abatement program im Kw«uckv*lvwy 
director, Blfl Brown has c o n v ^ - ; r » r ? X r

a three day training m m . onaMat Twxn ut r, bmcb sij
“ “  B. A. Mat. •» BulM rtMtnct. 1)15 Mt Vtmar FtOM mH V OfiB )B Btack Ul

Brown Attends 
Water Meeting^

remeWHTNerttl

the truck east 
Vlslbilit;

The course was designed to 
prepare him to Implement his

.4-H Club Seats 
New Officers

y e a r b o o k s  were
distributed at the meeting of the 
Gay Hin 4-H Cltib Monday. New 
officers were also installed, 
i n c l u d i n g  Ronnie Wegner, 
president; Jackie Buchanan end 
Tommy Wegner, first and 
second vice presidents; Dans 
Westbrook, secretary; Tereea 
JadesMi, treasurer; end Rob 
Wegner, reporter.

The club wW be responsible 
for greeting and making place 
c a r d s  for the annual 
achievement banquet Saturday, 
Oct I, it was announced. On tBe 
program were Tommy Wegner, 
Roby Wegner, Dana Westbrook, 
Teresa Jackson. Scott Un
derwood was a new member. 
Jana Wegner was in charge of 
refreshments.

W arrant Issued 
For I. Juarez
A warrant has been issued for 

the arrest of Ismael Juarea, 
who was charged with assault 
with intent to murder Abraham 
Lopez.

^ a c e  Justice Gus Ochotorena 
said the complaint stemmed 
from a stabbing reported on 
Northwest Second Sept. 7. Lo- 

7. has been released from theEC7
ospital.

Coin Show Will 
Open Saturday
NumirnuUsts, coin dealers 

and others will be in Odessa 
Saturday and Sunday to view 
the 13th Annual Penman Basin 
Coin Show.

To be presented by the 
Odessa Coin Club in the ball
room at the Inn of the Golden 
West, the show is limited to 
the displays of 25 Texas, New 
Mexico, and Oklahoma coin 
dealers. Show hours will run 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on 
Saturday and from 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. on Sunday, according to 
General Chairman Bill Hodges. 
Admission is free.

stopped sliding 
Invustigatlng officers

ity was not good,’’
William l6u1 Jr. said. Karll municipalities water pollution 
heard the accident and camelehatement program as required 
up on it Just u  the vehicles'by Sec. 21.357 of the Texas

I Water Code, a law which 
requires sU municipalities with

one of the vlcüms ’ a girl of 5.009 or more to
a . a Water pollution control

programs.
The three day school included 

I I  .. r i i  r \  itopics s u c h 'u  Waste Chano- 
J a c k p o t  r l a y  u a y  terlstics, how to conduct in- 

'  vestigations. How to Initiate
Plans for Containing Potential 
H a z a r d o u s  Spills and 
Discharging, and How to Work 
with the Public in Encouraging 
Water Pollution Control.

(h'essed as a cheer leader 
member of a pep squad.

To Be Saturday
The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Qub will have a 
Jackpot play day Saturday, 
starting with registration at 6 
p.m at the arena on the Garden 
City highway.

Events, which include barrels, 
posts, flaigs, and ring races will 
start at 7 p.m. The entry fee 
is $1 per event and all fees go 
into the purse fpr winners.

Candidates for queen will be 
presented, and tbere will be 
voting for queen during the 
show. Classes of competidon for 
events are Shetland, also ages 
under nine, 10-12, also 13-15, and 
18-19, as well as adult.

Talks Looming 
On Fair Grounds
Future plans for the fair 

¡grounds and a seminar for road 
department employes appears 
on the agenda for County Cora- 
m i s s i o n e r s  Court Monday.

The Commission will also 
confer with Marvin Hanson, 
road administrator, and Mrs 
V i r ^ a  Black, county auditor, 
on bills of routine items

Two oilfield theft saspecta, 
John Russell Buehlar, 19, and 
William Edward Slaughtor, 39, 
are being sought by Howard 
and Ector county sheriff’s of
ficers in connection with the 
tbiA of an estimated 150,000 
worth of oil field equipment.

They are wanted in Howard 
County on a felony theft war
rant of ‘theft over |50’ filed 
Sept. 11, according to Sheriff 
A. N. Standard. Ttis $30,000
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CRMWDEyes 
Low Bids

worth of equipment taken offj
a rig in this county last May!city max. min.
was recovered this w e e k e n d ^  
along with other equipment in,a*kxM te u
Ector County. III:::::::::::::::::::::: ^  §

The equipment had been soId:Hawaian ............................. «4 74
to an Ector County ou ftoidi?TLM?T'.*..::::::::::::::::".*. “  ”
operator who disclaimed anyiWMAMj« 
kiiowledge that the equipment at 7 w

e^p m en t
Ector Cobmj uu imu'si. Lault .............................  7* M

.......... .. a n
7:54 a m  Sun ritta
a.m. Highait lam-

was illegally obUined. It was fi:2 iX ? '* itJ !^ "4 » ^n  m .
reported to have been stolen ■'•'Wiaiion ah m i»i7 
from If companies. I _  ^  i i m  j

Serial numbers on the’ T O X  R a t C  H lk 6 C l
equipment had been ground off, A t, i , , L L ^ L  
or welded over. Acid, grinders L U D D O C K
and buffers were used by in- ^
vesUgators to bring out the LLBBtX^K — Citing ^  
original serial numbers that on airport expansion
matched up with serial numbers °***̂ *' Project», the Lubbock 
of stolen equipment <̂**7 h*» voted to boost

, No trace of Buehler or t*» «lY here seven
Slaughter had been found this, P**" valuation. 

Engineers and nm »«gem ^, pictures of the men were' The tax rate wUI henceforth 
F ^ y  to a 7-11 store employe b# 11.38. The hike is expected
two low b i^  i i l ' l n  Odesaa this wek to see if b) raise 1947.000 during the next
mile pipeline bid for t h e , -

hutWtna h 
dtvi IHB H«M UMEÍb.

. mile pipeline
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District. The program is de- 

mS m m  Signed as part of 1  quaUty
FiwruL I. rtrmu _____  control for Beal’s Creek.

I, Sm t  ABBMita tat L Black The apparent low bidder was
atprtoun.xn M E.

Cm Jr., It
it rtaMtncw IIEE Main, lW<tt- M Wtek Ol »1.4»Mm J.4BI NW SNl.

f, mtvt irwn» R B. HodgsoH of Midland With 
IlNi ta narlh a«|, proposal of $134.133.45, but his 

E. Rhynt. la BwiM utaity, caiTiMl 100 Calendar days for 
* ^ * ^ !th e  job. Dickenoo Conatniction

S. S. Wi4ttn. ta tneittt oarat̂ l ttr rtam. Wit Hemmen. luBurBon ntHhtt.M t. black 7; eTj »
■mary FariNPi, ta t M  BtBratm ta

hamt, I4BI C. Wth. Thtatan AMBttan. 
lat a  Black ) ;  DM .

Mitchell Teen 
Still In Jail
COLORADO CITY -  Trinidad 

Chavez Jr., 17. of Loralne, 
remained in the Mitchell County 
Jail Thursday charged with the 
rape of a 13-ysar-old Loralne 
girt. Bond was aet for (^ v e z  
at 310,000.

CJiavez. a recent enlistee in 
the U.S. Navy was home on 
leave. The giil was allegedly 
picked up on her way to school 
Tuesday morning and driven 
Into the country where the rape 
aUegedy took place.

Following the girl’s com- 
isint, (Thavez was arrested by 
11 c h e 11 County sheriff’s 

deputies.

f
DEATHS

■j. G. N a ir Jr.
HAMLIN — * Services were 

held here Thursday for J. G. 
Nall Jr., 58, who died Tuesday 
at the Big Spring Veterans 
Administrations Hos^tal. Burial 
was in Hamlin East Cemetery. 
He is survived by two sons, two 
daughters, and three sisters.

I

Erma Foresyth
Services will be at 10 a.m. 

S a t u r d a y  in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel for Erma 
Dean Foresyth, 56, who died In 

local hospital at 12:50 p.m. 
Thursday after an illness 
several months in duration.

The Rev. Eldon Cook will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Born Aug. 2, 1917 in Dawson 
County, Mrs. Foresyth moved 
to Big Siring from Lamesa In 
1943. She was a widow and a

7.

member Of East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Weatherford, 
Big Spring; a sister, Mrs. Eek 
M ^lure, Big Spring; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Ed Wise 
R a y m o n d  Kelley, Jimm; 
Bowen, Shirley Walker, B. 
Newton and Fisher Tynes.

Viola Langford
TAHOKA — Services will be 

at 3 p.m. today in Church of 
the Nazsrene in Grassland for 
Mrs. Viola Langford. 67, of 
Grassland who died Wednesday 
in a Post hospital. Burial will 
be in Grassland Cemeten’ 
directed by White Funeral 
Home. Among survivors is a 
brother, Carvie Tew. Big 
Spring.

Three Arrested 
/A fter Threat

Three Midland men were sr- 
r e s t e d  Thundsy aftanoon 
charged with .smiously threaten 
ing to take the life of Thomas 
A. Pilley in an incident Aug. 
28.

Arrested in Midland were Ed
ward Wtyne Washburn. 30, and 
Raymond CURord Washburn, 25. 
Randall Curtii. Washburn, 27, 
was arrested a t  the Howard 
County Courthouse.

Information charging the men 
was filed prevlouuy in county 
court County Judge A. G. 
Mitchell aet bond for each of 
the men at $250. The three 
posted bond yesterday.

DAVt Will M e e t
T h e  Disabled American 

Veterans will have a meeting 
Tuesday 8 p.m. in the VFW Hall. 
There will be a meeting of the 
auxiliary at the same time, and 
coffee and doughnuts will be 
served.

the Job.
of Celina .had an amended 
proposal of $135.888.92 with 60 
calendar days for completion. 
D i r e c t o r s  of the district 
authorized the awarding of a 
contract, based upon beat in 
terests of the district. O. H. 
Ivie, general manager, said the 
propoaals were within the 
allocated money.

To be added to this will be 
approximately $2 0 , 0 0 0  for 
pumps and pump station, pins, 
and some $11,000 for rights of 
way, engineering and other 
items.

Directors appeared anxious to 
complete the project as soon a 
poMible in order to take care 
of the winter flow from plays 
lakes west of Big Spring Into 
Beal’s Creek. Punwse of the 
nroject is to intercept the 
brackish water In the lakes 
before It reaches Beal’s Creek, 
a tributary of the Colorado 
River, and pump the mineral
ized water six mllee upstream 
to a natural saR lake. It is part 
of an effort to Improve the 
Duality of water reaching Lake 
E. V. Spence, the district’s 
major reservoir.

the fugitives were also Involved years. The increase will 
in an • armed robbery. The wst the owner of a $20,000 an 
employe, Armin Schmid. toWiXWitiooal $8.48 in taxes.
Odessa tetectives that the men 
in the photographs were not the
same ones who robbed his store.

The Ector County sheriff re- 
Dorted that Buehler and 
Slaughter are wanted for oil 
field thefts wHhin the past two 
years in Ector, Howard, An
drews end Scurrv counties.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Míale 
'StMe l i n

11$ Main ?h.'iq-M91

THEFTS
Mrs. Leroy Hitchcock, 1604 

Va.. Apt. A, one Magnsvox tape 
deck, value 158.95.

James Walllagton, 602 Drake, 
reported theft of one ten-speed 
bicvcle value: $75.

Shell on 1100 Lamesa High
way reported $15 worth of 
peanuts and chips taken from 
vending machine.

A 4 K M 4 0 S

Highland Texaco Station: 
Jana Sue Barr. 408 Douglas, 
Roy N. Box, 1300 W. 2nd, 2:23 
p.m. Thursday.

In front of Lois Grocery on 
3rd: Parked vehicle belonging 
to Johnnie E. Underwood, ¡07 
Yeung, and vehicle that left the 
scene.
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DESPITE 107 ESCAPES IN PAST W EEK

Reformatory To Stay Unfenced
GATKVILI^. Tex. (AP) -  

ine ^ im u m  security reform 
school here will remain un
fenced despite 107 escapes dur
ing several days of rioting this

^  Texas’ juve-
nite correctioos program said.

Eleven boys, mostly clad only 
in underwear, broke a window 
and ran away from the Riv
erside unit after the riot was 
Pi’wiounced at end late Thurs
day night.

But all 11 were rounded up 
either Thursday night or early 
Uxlay. Five of the M who ran 
during the height of the rioting 
remained at large, according to 
Asst. Supt. Carroll Duke.

going  h o m e
“ Everything’s calm. I’m go

ing home," Dr. James Turman 
of Austin, excutive director ot 
the Texas Youth Council, said 
shortly before 11 p.m.

Things were quiet also at the 
nearby maximum security 
Mountain View School, where 
trouble broke out last week. 
Both the Gatesville and Moun
tain View schools are run by 
the youth council!

Some of the worst destruction 
at the Gatesville facility Thurs
day occurred in the security 
building, where some partici
pants in previous destruction 
and escapes had been locked 
up. Metal cots were taken 
apart and used as hammers to 
smash through quarter-inch 
reinforced glass panes on doors 
and windows of individual cells. 
Some plumbing fixtures were 
broken, leaving puddles of wa
ter in the hallways.

More than 2S0 windows were 
broken, officials u id .

Authorities lodged complaints 
of destroying state property 
against II youths old enough to 
be charged as adults and anoth
er of Inciting to riot. No details

were given about possible dis- 
cipUnary action against others.

Supt. Dwain Place said ISI 
boys, or 20 per cent of the 
school’s inmates, took part in 
the rioting.

CHALLENGE
Duke said only one boy was 

sent to a hospital. He suffered 
a cut on the head and a broken 
finger or hand while in the 
back of a pickup truck in which 
he hitched a ride, Duke said.

Place said he had not tried to 
estimate damage yet.

Turman was asked if he 
thought the school should be 
fencikl.

“It would be a mistake to I and getting other boys to follow 
fence this place. It would be ¡along,’’ Place said. “A lot of 
just another challenge,’’ Tur- students were led into this by 
man said.  ̂their compadres.’’

Security is adequate “under' “ We have heard every con- 
normal situations,’’ Place said. ' -

'The school has seven units, 
each with several dormitories. 
Place said that two of the units, 
Valley and Hackberry, were 
uodam,aged.

Officials said they were still 
trying to find out why the riot 
to ^  place.

DISRUPTION
“ It was a matter more than 

anything else of a few boys 
wanting to cause a disruption

ceivable reason under the sun,” 
Turman sal^.

Turman stuck by his previous 
statements that the disturbance 
resulted from the posting in 
dormitories of copies of a fed
eral judge’s court order limit
ing the use of physical force on 
the inmates.

He said a  prioc restraining 
order had prevented officials 
from explaining the order to 
the boys.

Texas Atty. Gen. John Hill, 
meanwhile, visited the judge, 
William Wayne Justice of 
ler, and returned to Gatesville 
with a report that Justice had
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authorized “such reasonable 
force as is necessary to main
tain control and discipline.’’

- DIFFERENCES
Three boys who had run 

away and said they had been 
recaptured near Waco, 30 miles 
east of Gatesville. minimized 
the Importance of the court or
der as a catalyst (or the riot
ing. They said the biggest fac
tor was differences between 
units in the amount of such 
privileges as field trips and fur
loughs.

One boy said the trio made 
off after dormitory supemsors 
allowed them to go outside to 
play after supper Wednesday. 
He said about 15 or 20 rioting 
youths were in the area at the 
time. Several supervisors “just 
stood there and watched us’’ 
run away, he said.

GOOD VISION MEANS BETTER GRADES
... §nd i  k sp p k r studtH t. WhHt you'm  y  

mééing p/sas fo r yoor chUdroo to  /  
roturo to school • romootbor th o ir  ' 
PRIC ELESS GOOD m i O R .

SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 

ONE PRICE

BIFOCAL GLASSES 
TRIFOCAL GLASSES 

ONE PRICE

CONTACT LENSES
ONE PRICE

54950
A second pair of contact lansa* 
purchased at the Mme time will 
coet twenty dollars more, total cost 
of two pairs, sixty-nine fifty. You 
may have one pair and another 
person the second pair.

l ’isso #21^°
Your EYE PHYtiaANS (M.O.) or OPTOMETRttTt 
preacriptions filled in tho franto of your ehotoa

m m  m m  i
DOWNTOWN IK* SPRING ,

2 0 6  M A IN  S T R E H  i LCCÌ
TELEPHONE 263 4325 J

BANK AMEftICARO AND MASTER CHARGE

OPEN ALL DAY M O N D A Y  THROUGH S AT U R D A Y

RACK IN C E U  — One Of the inmates at Gatesville SchotH 
for Boys peers through a broken window In his cell at the 
corrections facility. Iboting inmates at the school broke win
dows in the cells, tore up cots and mattresses and damaged 
plumbing during the disturbance. Over lOh inmates escat 
during the trouble but most of them have been retur 
the security wing of the institution.

A D A M ^ R B

If your wife's a lovyer if can 
be an asset-unless you 
happen fo be an Assisfont DiA 
Then if can be freworte! Sparkfcng, 
lomontc comedy sfaning 
Ken Howofd ond Blyfhe Domef.

8:30
TO N IG H T

KW A B -TV  à 
CH AN N EL H

Henry Is Moving 
To Midland Post
Wayne Henrv is being trans

ferred to Midland as district 
agent for the Eqtiitable Life 
Assurance Society of the United 
States.

He becomes the second Big 
Spring agent of the company 
to be promoted to a district 
managership, Lewis McKnight, 
who held that title here, was 
sent to Amarillo, and Henry, 
whom he Introduced into the 
service a year and a half ago, 
now steps up.

noyd B. (Smitty) Smith 
continues to represent the 
company here, operating the 
offices in the Western BuUdlng. 
Henry, a resident here for the

C  decade, and his wife, the 
ler Londa Coker, and three 

children are moving their home 
to Midland.

Lisa Harrington 
LCC Enrolloe
Lisa Harrington, daughter of| 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrington | 
of 2701 Oanton in Big Spring, 
has enrolled in Lubbock Chris-1 
tian College as a freshman | 
a c c o u n t i n g  major. Miss 
Harrington is a 1173 graduate! 
of Big Spring High School.

'Hello .  .  .  this is SW AP SHOP!

B ILL BIRRELL
Starting 15 Yaors ot

K-NEM
FULL-TIM E C O U N TR Y  MUSIC

D IA L 1270 k h

’T G &
F M M C  S H O P S

Flannellette

P R IN T S  A N D  P L A IN S
50% KodeP Polyester and 50% Cotton. 
Flammable, not intended for use in 
sleepwear. 45  inches wide.

McCAU’S 
3834

McCAUf
3701

\ \

Plains

KILT CLOTH
45 INCHES WIDE

50% Fortrel* Polyester and 50% 
Cotton. Machine wash, tumble dry. 
Permanent press. Ideal for dresses 
& sportswear. 45" wide. ^

100% Polyester

DOUBLEKNIT
58/60 INCHES WIDE

1 1 /1 2  Oz. weight 100% Fortrel« Polyester. Assorted 
heavy Jacquard Sbtches. Machine washable and tumble 
dry. Remove promptly. Select from a beautiful array of the 
--------- 's latest colors.

ClHrtter Ciotli

FROSTEES
45 INCHES WnC /

50% Kodel« Polyester, 50% Cotton. 
Machine washable, tumble dry. 
Permanent press. Ideal for dresses 
&  sportswear. 4 4 /4 5 "  wide.

Yard

Our
Low
Price.. Yard Yard

E C O N O M Y  F E L T B U R L O N  B U R L A P
60% Rayon and 40% Wool. Dry 
clean only. Choice of colors. Great 

.fo r a decorator fabric. 72 Inches 
wide. .

100% Jute. For best results dry 
clean only. Use as an all purpose 
decorator fabric 3 8 /3 9  Inches 
wide. Yard

College Park
E. 4 lh  . t  MRDWELL

OPEN D A ILY  9-9 
CLOSED SUNDAY

Highland Center
FM 700 at GREOO A
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The Press Conference
President Nixon may have made a great 

discovery recent^ when he held his first press 
conference since March: A president who keeps 
his temper can clearly dominate any press con
ference.

This seemed to be the meaning of the press 
conference which came two weeks later on Sept. 
5. A president can recognize anyone he chooses 
for a question. He can be respoMive or evasive. 
.\lmost never is a questioner given the chance 
for a foUow-up question.

If, u  occasionally happens, a difficult or even 
insulting question is asked, the president can turn 
it away with a soft answer. For their part, the 
questioners may be partially intimidated by the 
office of the presidency, and they must always 
remember that on television they can be made 
to look foolish by an adroit president.

President Nixon through most of his political 
life has been a master of give and take. He never 
came on as warmly as a John F. Kennedy, but 
his sense of timing is acute and his manner force
ful.

It is hazardous to predict what President Nixon 
will do. But for two press conferences in a row

he has turned in an able performance. He might 
do well to use the medium much more frequently 
than he has in the past.

The public is left to wonder why he did not 
recognize earlier his capacity to turn a press

conference to his advantage. But there is a stroi 
suggestion that if be had acted aggressively mucl 
eaiiier he could be free now to pursue domestic 
and foreign policy initiatives which now are mired 
in varying degrees in the Watergate affair.

Five Pertinent Problems
The Ford Foundation, which has given some 

debatable grants at times, is right on target with 
its assistance to the Lyndon B. Johnson School 
of Public Affairs at UT-Austin.

A new grant of $350.1)00 has been awarded 
to the graduate school. This follows one of $195,000 
made two years ago.

Acting Dean Alexander Clark said the LBJ 
School will use much of the new grant over the 
next three years for partial funding of the school’s 
policy research projects.

The policy research projects serve a double 
purpose. Three faculty members and 15 students 
do a nine-month study of an actual public policy 
problem, working with public officials.

Students not only get experience with the real 
world, the projects often produce a useful solution 
or insights into the problem.

Five projects this year are pertinent; Energy 
requirements and alternatives for Texas; no-fault 
auto insurance; development of urban indicators 
in selected cities; post-secondary education policies 
in Texas; and coordination of delivery of social 
services in the state.

Public service, particularly government serv
ice, has been clouded by Watergate, and assorted 
other scandals. Cynicism can be countered by 
young, well-trained peoj^e entering public service 
and performing well.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

£2
1 have a problem' whidi la 

perhaps unusual. A girl 1 am very 
fond of is slowly but surely 
becoming a religkMs fanatic. She 
It even neglecting studies in 
college to attend Christian youth 
groups. She has a wonderful 
persoaality and is quite attractive, 
but seldom dates on campus 
because she is attending some 
meeting every blessed night 
Pleaae help me to win her back 
to reality. S.A.C.
Forgive me for the contradiction, 

but I believe this girl has already 
discovered reality. How else could you 
en la in  her total conunitment?

You have not told me her specific 
beUeCs, but if she h u  a BlhUcally 
baaed faith, thank God for her loyalty 
to It.

It’s a strange thing that we easily 
accept such devotion to sports and 
bobbies that make people totally 
captivated by them, but balk at a 
similar conunitment in the world of 
the ^ tr i t .  Your glri friend has no 
doubt discovered the reality of peace 
of mind, of a genuine Joy of heart, 
and a life purpoee that gives a new 
siniflcanoe to every waking moment.

Rather than heckle fh>m the 
sidelines, I suggest you investigate 
inmiedlatelv the reason for her super 
preoccupation. It may be like Moses

who wouldn’t move a step without 
the hdp of God, oiily to hear God 
say later of him, "You are my 
frleod.’ If that’s the case, I would 
follow her example.

Remembering When

Hal Bovie > - r

Big John’s Debut
» r*

Rowland Evans

SAN DIEGO, Calif. — In his debut 
as a Republican potentiaUy seeking 
his party’s presidiential nomination, 
eX'Democrat John B. Connally showed 
last weekend how thoroughly and 
spnctacttlarly h# can sell himself to 
the most Inbred and Insular 
Rnpublican true believers.

THE REACTION to Connally’s 
stem-winding address to Saturday 
nilht’a banquet session of the 
Republican state convention here was 
typified by one state legislative 
leader, rigidly conservative and long 
a faithful supporter of Gov. Ronald 
Reagan. Like many others, he arrived 
here < ^ous but skeptical about 
Connally. After the speech, he con
fided to us; "If this guy is really 
running for President, I would say 
Rou h u  got problems." It was a 
frequently voiced sentiment.

The fact that Connally was here 
at all removed one of the two great 
doubts-about his prospects for the 
presidential nomination. Old Connally 
watchers doubted he would tear 
hinstHf-from the good life In Hourton 
and Jamaica for the tedious

Connally-LBJ partnership might prove 
embarrassing in a presidential cam
paign. 'Tbe link was underlined by 
the fact that ConnaUy was ac
companied here from Texas by his 
close friend and political adviser 
George Christian, President Johnson’s 
last and favorite press secretary (and 
still a Democrat).

RepuUican mashcd-potato circuit. 
Yet, he not only canje to San Diego 
in toe first of many such party ap
pearances but. In his press con
ference, sounded preci.sdy like a 
presidential candidate three years 
befbre the convention.

COUNTERACTING this attitude 
was a masterful performance by 
Connally in his press conference 
(agreed to by him after some early 
balking), a 40-mlnute walkthrough of 
a $100-a-ticket codctail party for him 
and finally the banquet speech itself. 
When (Connally digressed during the 
speech Into an impromptu lecture on 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  economics, some 
Republicans here suggested he might 
just be a little deeper than their own
Ronald Reagan. -----

Although one prominent state party 
leader complained that CkHtnally 
"sounds too much like a Baptist 
preacber,’’ his evangelical con
servatism delighted the rank-and-file 
regular from the moment he told 
them: "I left the Democratic party 
of rriv father’s past to ioin the 
Renub’*can party of my children’s 
future.’’

NEW YORK (AP) -  Memory 
is a filter.

It sifts out much of the sad
ness of the past; it enhances 
the bright colors of our cheerful 
yesterdays and makes them 
dearer with each passing year.

We are fortunate indeed that 
memory has this filterllke qual
ity for if It were like a klieg 
light or a microscope the past 
would stand out too starkly and 
its buried events be emphasized 
too nakedly. Instead of helping 
us through life memory might 
klR us with shame and regrets.

By and large, ] ^ ’ve got a 
pretty good collection of memo
ries if you can look back and 
remember when —

You could read the front page 
of a newspaper without feeling 
that the whole world was going 
to hell.

For $10,000 or less, you could

buy the beet house on most of 
the city blocks in America, and
you could get a 25-year mort- 

int(gage for 6 per cent interest
Baseball really was the na

tional pastime, and only rich 
people or freaks were inter
ested In playing golf or tennis.

A congressman’s mail con
sisted mostly of letters from 
constitutents asking him to 
mail them free garden seeds, a 
prerogative he no longer en- 
Joys.

In a large family, while 
grace was being said before 
meals, a wise child used this 
pause to glance at the meat 
platter to see which piece he’d 
try to get.

A man was regarded as rea
sonably successful if he died 
debt-free and left enough to pay 
for Ms funeral expenses.

Almost every American,
• iS-

A Licorice Addict, Yet

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

THE SECOND and much more 
serious jloubt concerns the congenital 
d is tn n t of outsiders by fiercely 
partisan Republican regulars. But the 
regolars here were ready to be

MOREOVFR. Connally maintained 
a discreet di.stance between himself 
and President Nixon without seeming 
anti-Nixon.

However. R e a g a n  was cheered 
lustilv at the convention windup and 
he’s not likely to lose the delegation. 
Connally ronld he second rhnice.

PuMUhan Hall Syndicol*

conrsrted by convert Connally, In
r'T «fact, It took only 30 minutes of 'fexas- 

styls oratory. Connally could not have 
piched a tougher debut than this 
comrtntion. Scarcely a cross-section 
of CsUfornia Republicans, those at
tendisi are hard-core conservative 
precise! workers fiercely devoted to 
Retgan’s presidential ambitions.

Too Short?

IfDBËOVER, Oonnally’s intimate 
assodstlons with Lyndon B. Johnson 
made him suspect. One Califomls 
party stntegist wondered aloud 
before the speech whether the old

PINNER, England (AP) — Nurse 
Margaret Bartlatt was fired by North- 
wood and Pinner District Hospital 
because she is only four feet, 10 inch
es tan.

This is two inches below the

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Enclosed 
is a wrapper from some licorice 
sticks. I’m practically hooked 
on the taste of it and eat a 
full package a week. What 
harm could this do? — C.A.B.

No harm from occasional use, 
but licorice contains a chemical 
similar to adrenal hormones, 
and taken in excess this can 
cause a loss of potassium, 
r e t e n t i o n  of sodium and 
elevated blood pressure.

You make no mention of such 
symptoms as headache or 
wealmess, so I would assume 
that your licorice habit hasn’t 
caused any trouUe yet. Pro
longed use of large amounts can 
do harm eventually, so I would 
get at least partly unhooked.

usually with a little more than 
before. Therefore, continued use 
of the spray may make your 
trouble worse. In any event it 
does not correct the trouble.

For that reason I think you 
will be a lot more comfortable 
if you try to get at the basic 
trouble instead of relying Just 
on the spray. Have you read 
my booklet, “You Can Stop 
Sinus Trouble?’’ If not, I sug
gest that you send for a copy 
— send 25 cents and a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope to me in care of the 
Big Spring Herald for it.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: We very
id-

minimum height standard for staff 
members, wnich was set, said
hospital directors, 
medical advice.

according to

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And .Opinions

W . S. Pearson 
I PeMtober .

Joe Pickle 
Editor
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Dear Sir: I am 82 years old 
and, having sinus trouble every 
night, I use a nasal spray. Can 
you use too much (rf this spray? 
-B.W .
I’m sorry, but "yes,” you can 

use too much. Something — any 
of a number of things — is 
causing irritation in your 
sinuses, and congestion results 
as nature’s w ^  of combatting 
the irritation. 'The surfaces are 
wet and boggy.

Nasal sprays can "dry up” 
the surfaces temporarily, but 
they do nothing to correct the 
u n d e r l y i n g  irritation — 
whatever ft may be.

Further, after you shrink the 
tissues with the spray, presently 
there Is a "rebound effect,” and 
nature restores the moisture,

recently had our first gran  ̂
child. However he was born 
with a cleft palate. We are 
terribly upset as we have seven 
of the healthiest diildren In the 
world and know nothing about 
birth defects.

Please shed some light on this 
subject. Where can we write for 
information? I am told there 
are cleft palate clinics in the

U.S., but where? —> Mr. and 
MRS. E.A.W.

A cleft palate is a gap in 
the roof of the mouth, the tis
sues having failed to fuse 
together in formative stages. 
The cause of this defect has 
not been determined.

-However, I do not think you 
should be as upset as you are. 
It is a not uncommon defect 
which can — and shoidd! — be 
corrected surgically early in 
life, say at about the age of 
a year or so.

In some instances, the baby 
is unable to suck, and has to 
be carefully spoonfed. In such 
cases a two-gtage repair may 
be better — a temporary repair 
very early, and a permanent 
repair when the baby has grown 
a bit more.

You don’t have to.look for 
any special "cleft palate 
clinics,” because any general 
hospital with a* pediatrics de
partment is familiar with this 
type of defect and is qualified 
to r ^ a i r  It. Your doctor cer-

Pays To Get Wed

tainly can tell you where the 
honearest suitable hoepital is « « *

ISLAMABAD. Pakistan (AP)
— Moslem religious leaders who 
perform marriages here have 
bowed to inflationary pressures 
and raised their fees for the 
ceremony by at least 50 per 
cent. The prices range from $4 
to $40, depending on the 

indard o f  1couple’s standard of living.

What about constipation? 
Many can be relieved of it, both 
mentally and physically, by 
reading the boolM, "Tfje Way 
To Stop (Constipation.”  For a 
copy write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Big Sining Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed 
(u.se zip code), stamped en
velope, and 25 cents in coin to 
cover printing and handling.

Early Callers

Around The Rim

Ann Stevens

I am writing this "rim” at 5:30 
in the morning, not because I enjoy 
being awake and writing at this un
godly hour nor because I am facing 
a rapidly approaching deadline.

temiptions try my paltence, even If 
nap

RATHER, IT IS because 1 was 
awakened about 5 a.m. by a loud 
rapping on the front door. Now, there 
must be something about the con
struction of my frant door, because 
a knock in the middle of the night 
sounds like a burst of thunder.

Or perhaps to a peaceful sleeper, 
the actual noise Just seons magnified 
a hundred dedbelfold.

Now this morning was certainly not 
the first on which I’ve been awaken 
by loud rapping. On the contrary, it 
seems to happen quite often, much 
too often for my liking. But I’m 
getting accustomed to ft.

‘nils particular inddent which drew 
me up from my peaceful slumber 
happened rather innocently. A Big 
Spring resident, returning from an 
out-of-town trip, had run out of gas 
in front of my apartment.

The prcfolem was quickly sdved 
when I called the>man’i  wife and 
asked her to come pick him up and 
take him to a service station for gas. 
Hie entire situation was over some 
20 minutes later,with the poor man 
probably feeling a lot worse about 
the wfade mess than I did.

they happen during the day.
Something about my apartment 

must have the appearance of 
authority, for people are alwaFs 
mistaking my place for the 
manager’s. I have been asked dozens 
of questions about vacancies and mtM  
until I’m practically an expert 
anyway.

I have memorized tbe address of 
my landlord and know his phone 
number by heart.

Also, by virtue of Just living in 
my particular location, I have 
directed many questioning travellers 
where to go and have told a few 
lost travellers where they are.

NO, I DIDNT really mind that one 
so much. But some of the other ta-

I GUESS THE funniest (in hindsight 
only!) time I’ve been awakened in 
the middle of the night came afMr 
I’d been in Big Spring only a week. 
It occurred at 2 a.m. one weekday. 
I didn’t want ^  answer the door, 
but the knocking would not go away.

I realized that if I ever expected 
to get any sleep I would have to 
find out ^ a t  the deal was. After 
interrogating the knocker several 
times, "Who is it, who is it” and 
getting no answer, I decided to caD 
the police.

As it turned out. the knocker was 
the police. ’Two officers were on an 

. errand to deliver an emergency 
message. 'The intended redoient of 
the message had moved out of my 
apartment a week befbre.

Prime Topics

Marquis ChllcJs

(Marita F. Nalae la wrWag (er 
varattoBleg Marqela CUMi — Ed)

WASHINGTON — George Shultz is 
globe-trotting these days and this 
particular Journey of the Secretary 
of the 'Treasury may well be as Im
portant as the more ballyhooed 
peregrinations of his bosa. President 
Nixon

The agenda of finance ministers’ 
meeting are, as Fred Allen once said, 
as dry as a Bedouin’s instep. So the 
official reports on Shultz from 'Tokyo, 
Boon, Nairobi and Moscow ought to 
be relegated to the financial page’s 
agate type (especially with a 
newsprint shortage).

them that in this country we are 
discusMng ways of more and more 
research into energy aources and 
energy consumption,’’ be said.

Tranalatioo: We may use less 
gasoline and end up vdth a more 
numageable grocery bill.

young or old, knew what part 
of a cow’s body gave mOk and 
how many milk faucets ^  
had. Do you know?

Because they \rere born free 
and owed no fealty to tyrant 
lords or creeds, Americans felt 
sure they were more than 
equal, man for man, to any oth
er people on earth.

When a woman walked 
passed you, her undeigarments 
made a mysterious rustling 
that was pari of the feminine 
mystique, ft was like the sound 
of a soft and friendly electzicity 
made audible.

An only daughter was always 
called “Sis,” and a boy named 
after his father wqs known as 
“Junior” or "Young Bob.”

A man was valued more for 
his character than his caMi.

Those were tbe days — re
member?

B IT  SHULTZ gives some indication 
that what he calls "sidebar 
discassions” may prove vitally im
portant to the length and intensity 
of every American’s ordeal at the 
grocery checkout counter.

“At every meeting of finance 
ministers that I’ve gone to, there are 
two sidebar discussions that dominate 
all conversations over lunch — energy 
and food. We are probably affectol 
leas than other countries, but ft’s a 
worldwide concern,” he says.

ON GROCERIES, Shultz alto hln**d 
that he would haggle more bluntly 
with American foodroppUes. We’re 
getting complaints from other 
countries that they want us to sutv 
sidiae grain purchases and we’rd 
telling them no dice,” he said.

Shultz also conceded that the United 
States was “burned" in the massive 
wheat deal with the Soviet Union last 
year. Since Moscow is on his 
itinerary, he pledged not “to be 
burned twice.”

"I think ft’s a fair statement to 
say they were very sharp in their 
buying.” he deadpanned, noting that 
"the Soviets bought two-thirds more 
than their allotment." Shultz said this 
in response to a question about why 
a loaf of bread now costs less In 
Moscow than in a Betbesda super
market.

SHULTZ HINTED at the White 
House last week that he would be 
tough and candid about these Issues, 
even while being foggy and 
bureaucratically v a g u e  about 
monetary reform and other more 
cerebral subjects.

"I see the representatives of the 
oil-producing countries here, and I 
must say they swagger these days. 
But one thing that makes them sit 
up and take notice is when I tell

NO LONGER will American of
ficials feel frightened If they don’t 
promise favorable trade concessions. 
The countries they’re negotiating with 
may ^ h  Into open arms in the 
Kremlin, but Shultz’s attitude may 
be that fine American attitude of "So 
what?”

RuefuUy pondering American ex
perience with Russian merchants, he 
could also add the uniquely Yankee 
admonition ‘:‘Lotsa luck’’

e w rrm it m »  UnltoS eaMwt tyMkW a

Cost Of Advice Up

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Again defying 
the law ot supfHy and demaid, as 
ft has for so many years, the 
securities industry will be raising 
prices this fall because business is 
so bad.

So bad that it is losing millions
of dollars a month, is laying off help,

Cusis closing up some shops. Customers 
who once were put on hold by their 
very busy bnrfcer now decline to ac
cept Ms caD.

After pleading their case before the 
Securities and Exchange Commission, 
the Ixrokm and stock marimt officials 
have won the right to raise com
missions 10 per cent on orders up 
to $5,000, and to 15 per cent on Ugger 
wders.

OH, IT HURTS
This means a customer who buys 

100 shares of ^  $20 stock will soon 
be paying $41.80 rather than $38 on 
the New York Stock Exchange. If 
he buys 200 shares of a $37.50 stock 
he will pay $116.73 Instead of $101.50.

Such increases aren’t likely to solve 
the problems of this industry, but 
they might buy time, and time is 
badlv needed. The industry Is in a 
period of transition and Is adjusting 
badly. ^

HJe chief shock to members of the 
old fraternity Is tbe concerted efforts 
of the SEC and the Justice Depart
ment to eliminate the final vestiges

of the private club atmosphere that 
dominated exchanges for  years.

FREE ENI'ERPRISE
The outstanding characteristic of 

those years was the restriction of 
competition, especially In regard to 
commissions, that help nurture firms 
that might not have made a go of 
ft in a completely free enterprise 
society.

Now. declares the SEC, those days 
of fixed commissions are over. Bv 
April 1975, It declared, brokers will 
have to fight each other for business 
by offering bettw prices as well as 
sunerlor service.

The increase Just granted by the 
SEC is, therefore, perhaps the final 
increase to be permitted before the 
pricing mechanism is turned over to 
the marketplace, where supply and 
demand are said to dictate prices.

By that time there will be other 
changes too. The individuality of the 
various exchanges will be less pro
nounced — less clubby too — as the 
SEC presses for one vast central 
marketplace for aft stocks.

FOR EXAMn.E
More realism also should be 

notlceaWe by then also. The com
mission vou nay today, for example. 
Is considered payment not only for 
the transaction but for a cluster of 
other services that are claimed to 
be included.

A Devotion For Today,.
‘Whatsoever thtaigs are true . . . whatsoever things are pure, what- 

iver th in a  are lovely . . . think these things." (Phil. 4:8)
PRAYER; ^0 I/)rd, save us from the pursuit of uluslons. Maym «i*» aevasi wav puaouil. Vi U1UOIUI19. may

our behaviour be fashioned not by empty persons. Guide us by clear 
ideas, iteoper values and worthy goals. Amen.
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Describes 
Schools In 
Australia

‘‘The Inculcation of Social 
Attitudes," a program on 
standards and values within 
the elementary schools of 
Australia, was given by 
Mrs. Don Long, a member
a£ lluk r!lhiUI fn,,Siw* v/nua otttQT vUiDf
when the group met Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. 
David Elrod, 2604 Birdwell. 
Mrs. Long was formerly a 
teacher in her native 
country of Australia.

M r s .  Curt Strong, 
president, introduced two 
guests, Mrs. J. E. Meeks 
and Mrs. Bob West. Com
mittee reports were heard 
from various chairmen.

Mrs. Caleb Hildebrand 
was cohostess.

The next meeting will be 
at 1 p.m., Oct. 10 in the 
home of Mrs. Don Long, 
1613 IndUn Hills.

Area Women Invited
e

To Enter Exhibits
Interest is mounting as 

time draws near for the 
opening of Howard County 
Fair, the first in many 
p a rs . Local women have 
been busy for weeks to help 
insure its success.

Generally, things of in
terest to women have been 
placed under the Home and 
Hobby Division headed by 
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins.

Under the general heading 
come a number of other 
women’s activity divisions, 
Includingi culina^, textile, 
handwork, clothing, crafts 
etc. There is also an ‘‘Over 
60” division, an art exhibit, 
flower show and antique 
display.

‘‘Everyone in this trade 
area is invited and en
couraged to participate by 
bringing items to display," 
said Mrs. Gaskins. ‘‘You do

Strings On Dad

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I ve been 
going with a wonderful man 
w h o ’ s been talking 
marriage. The problem is 
his 38-year-old daughter. 
She’s never been married 
and lives with him. Her 
mother died lb years ago. 
and she isn’t interested in 
dating or going anywhere 
except with her father. This 
daughter has never earned 
a dollar in her life. She 
keeps telling her father he’s 
too old to marry again (he 
most certainly is NOT!) and 
he’s taken her to Europe, 
South America, to the 
Orient; name it and they’ve 
been there.

He is such a dear and 
generous man, he doesn’t 
want to hurt his daughter, 
but he says he loves me, 
and if I’ll just be patient, 
In time his daught^ will 
eventually come around to 
accepting me.

I want to marry this man. 
but Fm afraid it’s hopeless.

What do you think?
GIVING UP

D E A R  GIVING: It’s
hopelets, n ie ts  Father teHs 
Daughter that It’s ImporUnt 
fer her te sUrt maklag a 
life of her twa b*caaae he’s 
Mt going to be aroand 
farever. Ualen I miss mv 
gacss. Daughter might need 
some psychological sorgery 
to aeparate her from her 
father. Ualess Father Is 
wintag to go atoag with the 
abeve-mentlaaed saggestloa. 
fargH hhn. ‘Time’’ ae- 
rempltohet aothlag. People 
do. •  *  •

DEAR ABBY: Mv “ex" 
and I have been divorced 
for 18 months, and I have 
custody of our four sons, 
ages 5 to 16. My “ex” has 
unrestricted visiUtion rights 
which he seldom uses, 
although we’re all in the 
same city.

The few times he’s come 
to see the boys, he just 
<b1vos up In front of the 
house, honks his horn, and 
expects the boys to come 
running. (They do, of 
course.) He never offers to 
taiq* (hfm for a ride. He 
just visits with them while 
they stand in the street, and

be sits in his car.
I fed this is degrading to 

the boys and ha^’e told the 
older one to please tell his 
father that he it welcome 
to come in our home to 
visit, and I would absent 
myself while he’s here. (’The 
divorce was so messy, my 
"ex" can’t look me in the 
face.)

The last time he was 
here, our 13-year-old asked 
him for his address so he 
could write to him or maybe 
visit him there, and his 
father quickly drove off 
without even anawering 
him. Needless to say, the 
boy was hurt and burk Into 
tears, and his brothers were 
upset, too.

’The boys say they feel 
funny standing on the 
street. How can this awk
ward situation be handled? 
HURTING FOR THE BOYS

DEAR HURTING: Year 
ll-ycar-eM sbaaM be saf- 
fldeetly matore to tell 
F a t h e r  that It’s em- 
barraastag to sUad aetside, 
vistUag, aed la the fatare 
be sbeald please eeme la 
the heese. (He caa repeat 
the fact that “Metber” will 
aet be araaad.) If that 
deesa’t de It, slace yoa’re 
aet speaklag, perbapa year 
lawyer ceald write his 
lawyer a letter.

Party Hostess 
For Gleaners

Mrs. E. T. White. 619 
’Tulane, was hostess Thurs
day for a party for mem
bers of Gleaners Sunday 
school class. Baptist temirie. 
Mrs. J. C. (Graven was 
cohostess.

Officers were elected, 
i n c l u d i n g  Mrs. White, 
teacher; Mrs. T. A. Melton, 
president; Mrs. W. L. 
Sandridge, vice president; 
M r s ,  Nannie Garrett, 
secretary; Mrs. Rex Ed
wards, treasurer; Mrs. J. C. 
C r a v e n ,  reporter. The 
devotion was by Mrs. Elthel 
Simmons, and Mrs. Mable 
Kirkland was introduced as 
a new member.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses.

sot have to algn up ahead 
of time, or notify anyone, 
just iNlng your exhibits to 
the county fair bam Mon
day."

Exhibits will be accepted 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Monday, and judging will be 
held f i ^  10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
T u e s d a y ,  with exhibits 
opening to the ptd>lic at 4 
p.m. Tuesday. Blue, red and 
white ribbons will be 
awarded during the judging, 
and a ribbon of participa
tion will be given to each 
entry. Exhibitors must pick 
up exhibits between 3 and 
5 p.m. Saturday.

Women who wish to 
exhibit do not have to be 
m e m b e r s  of home 
demonstration clubs or any 
other o r g a n i z a t i o n .  
Likewiae, all youths in the 
area are urged to partici
pate, and they do not have 
to be members of 4-H or 
FFA. There will be a youth 
division for each adult 
category.

In the culinary category, 
there are divisions for 
bread, cakes, decorated 
c a k e s  (non-professional), 
cookies, candies, canned 
f r u i t s  and vegetables 
pickles and preserves and 
jellies.

In the crafts and hobbies 
category, entires may be in 
t h e “Holiday Parade” 
l i s t i n g  which includes 
decorative items, or in 
metal craft, pictures (of

NALC Auxiliary
Planning Party

$

M r s .  R. R. Piper, 
president of the National 
Association of Letter Car
riers Auxiliary, led a 
discussion on an upcoming 
social meeting when the 
group met ’Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Beene, 
3231 Cornell. The women 
will meet at the bowling 
alley Sept. 29 Immediately 
fdowing the dinner for 
postal employes at Howard 
County Jimior College.

Tuesday’s program was 
given by Mrs. James Slough 
who demonstrated the use 
of art paints In decorating 
Herns for the home.

'The next business meeting 
will be at 7:30 p.m.. Oct.
8 at the First Federal 
Conununity Room.

Buy Fruit With 
Careful Eye

Watch for deterioration 
when buying fruits and 
vegetables. Even with the 
m o s t  modem handling 
methods, quality of some 
products declines rapidly, 
points out Mrs. Gwendolyue 
Clyatt, consumer marketing 
information specialist, 
Texas AgricuHoral Ex
tension Service, Texas AAM 
University System.

various materials), flowers 
(of various materials) or 
miscellaneous.

The art exhibit includes 
f o u r  divisions; A — 
professional; B — . non- 
professionil; C — Junior I 
(f to 9 years) and Junioi: 
II (9 to 12 years); and D 
— Youth I (13 through 15 
years) and Youth II (15 
through 18 years). (Hasses 
are oil base, water base, 
graphic and sculpture and 
wood carving. First, second 
and third ^aces will be 
awarded in each of the four 
classes of the six divisions. 
Also, honorable mention and 
best in show.

Flower show entries will 
be accepted from 8:30 to 
11:30 a.m.. Sept. 17, and 
entries may be made by 
any amateur gardener. 
There will be artistic,
horticultural a n d  edu- 
catimial dlviskms. Informa
tion m ay  be obtained by 
c a l l i n g  Mrs. Gamer
McAdams, 367-6416, or Mrs. 
OdeU Womack. 267-5126.

Special rules apply for the 
antique (Uviskm, and in
formation may be obtained 
from Mrs. Mabel Kountz, 
Mav Belle’s Antiques. 263- 
4222. Suggested display
items might be various 
types of glass, china, por
celain, pottery, ironstone, 
s t o n e w a r e ,  crockery, 
metals, paper, wood, books 
phonographs dolls, small 
furniture and various other 
Items.

The "Over 80” division 
featuTM three categories, 
crafts and hobbies, foods 
(baked goods and canned 
p r o d u c t s )  and clothing 
construction. This division is 
for those peo{rie over 60 who 
wish to compete with their 
age groop.

Mrs. Gaskins said further 
information about the fair 
may be obtained by calling 
her at 353-4411; the ex
tension office, 267-8469; or 
Gerald MUler, 267-5331.

Donations 
To Scouts, 
Class Fund

Welfare donatioDs 
approved for two Giri Scmit 
troops and the high school 
Bible fund when the NCO 
Wives Qub met Tuesday at 
Webb AFB.

M r s .  John Denton 
p r e s i d e d ,  naming new 
committee chalnnen; Mrs. 
Jim WaHon, games; Mrs. 
John Hayes, hoqdtslity; 
and Mrs. Billy Brown, 
membership.

Upcoming projects Include 
a ’Thanbgivlng Cheer 
Basket prise, with Mrs. Roy 
Ziegler and Mrs. Donald 
Murphy In charge, and a 
Christmas bazaar under the 
direction of Mrs. Hayes and 
Mrs. Charles Johnson.

Mrs. Marvin Holland, 
T h r i f t  Shop chaiiman, 
announced that the Mk>p  is 
open from 10 a.nv until 2 
p . m . ,  Wednesdays and 
Fridays, and is now ac
cepting winter clothing.

The door prize wss won 
by Mrs. Hayes and the 
“woridni girl” prise went 
to Mrs. W ^on.

The next meeting win be 
Sept. 25, with the program 
featuring the manager and 
assistant manager of the 
Base Exchange as speaken. 
Members are Invited to 
bring a guest to the 7:30 
p.m. meeting In the N(X) 
aub .

Club Continues 
Sewing Project

Individual projects were 
continued by m eraben at 
the Sew and (hatter Club 
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. M. A. Cook, 1611 Main, 
with 13 memben present. 
The club will not have a 
booth at the county fair, but 
will participate on an in
dividual basis. ’The next 
meeting will be at 3 p.m.. 
Sept. 29 in the home of Mrs. 
H. V. Crodter, 1707 Benton.

$$$$

New Groups Arriving Now 

T R Y  OUR CU R R EN T

SALE
AND S A V E -S A V E

FASHION PAN TS
Highland Center

*$1,000,000 l0  top qneltly k n lto  a e ik W  wey Jew nI
•loots pelyester doekle Imito m  helto 

»for !selection, np to Hio ml— to nnlers 
•Cropoo, foncios, aonswoor pottoms. coorAnotos, 

ploidt, novoHios, hoondstootli chona, ginghi  
diockL aony, aony aMcol 

•All SO** wido, wrinklo rosislai^ oesy to keon 
•Mochino wosh, toahio dry* H « honing nnndnd 
•Porfoct tor now pontonito, abirtdrossns, droaa nnd 

coot costoaos, aai's aportosronr 
•0ho-ln*o-aillion opportanlty. Don't toln IH

fa b r ifie COLLEGE PARK  
SHOPPING  

CEN TER

A g o o d  b a b y s M t e r n e e i l s a l o t i i i o r e t h a n a w a T w H h k i i l s
Of courM a babysitter should like children. And 
like taking care of them. But the job also involves 
some pretty big responsibilities.

Caring for little ones means being able to 
handle Just about any emergency. Because 
•morgencies often require the use of the

telephone, a handy liet of Important numbers can 
do wonders for your sHter*s confidence.

So write down the phone numbers for fire, 
police, medical assistance and the places you’ll be 
white out. Keep the list right next to the phone, 
and remember to call home if your plana change.

tnwrwtx tn v«mng mors for yeor wnp>on< donar? ^  
Wall aand 30 Upa M halp you aa«a Haw a«d momf. ! 
No diaiya. Wa'il alto laelvdo an iawoewer Mat». ! 
bon Utt * 1
Wrilo:
Soutliwoatorn Boll
p. o. Box orz
St. Loalo, Mtoourl «1M

If you aroold Iho a 1
copy el The Bargeht 1 
Book In SpanMi, | 
pioaao ctioak haiu: □  |

Mamo. .
(plooto prInQ <Snt) (laaQ 1

'  1

CHy-------------------------- Stato
1

--------------- Zip----------  j
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Race Crowns
Up For Grabs r* .

/
r-»«

Three season chammonshins 
will be decided tonight at Big 
Spring Raceway Park at 8 o.m. 
as the top positions in each of 
the A, B anicl C classes are still 
up for grabs.

Prize money totalling $2 OOP 
will be on the line when action 
gets under way at the raceway, 
located west of Big Spring on 
IS 20 at the old Sahara Drive-In.

Mike Roman, who has led the 
A Class all year, will get a 
final challenge from formef 
record-holder Billy Bingham 
while Eugene Clanton, the 
defending Class B champ, will 
try to hold off Don Raker. It's 
the same thing in Class C. as 
Chuck Ogle is chasing leader 
Ellis Smith

The 12,000 purse will be di
vided among the top 10. four 
each from the A and B classes 
and two from the C division.

Tommy Kirkpatrick was the 
big winner last week, as he took 
the A Class Trophy Dash and 
also won the King of the HU! 
race over Dick Hoeniger. Kh-k- 
patrick won the Fast heat, while 
Darrell PoUock took the feature 
race and the slow heat.

Johpi Edwards won the B and 
C Class trophy dash and also 
the C Class first heat, while 
the Qar*a Brothers claimed the 
Gass B show heat and the 
feature race. Lupe CastiUo 
nabbed the fast heat.

Penn State. Cards
In Main Event

■ s

m

Sf TIN AtMdataS Prat*
There’ll be a couple of un

knowns, Uke the Stanford team 
and Penn State’s defense, when 
the Nittany Lions travel west to 
meet the Cardinals. But since 
the game is Saturday’s nation
ally televised college football 
contest, those factors won’t be 
unknown for long.

The clash, pitting the Nittany 
Lions, ranked seventh in The 
Associated Press poU, against 
an unheralded but potentially 
dangerous Stanford squad, is 
one of the headline games in 
the first fuU week of coUege 
footbaU activity.

A Stanford Stadium crowd of 
50,000 is expected for the 2:50 
p.m., CDT, contest, the first- 
ever meeting between the two 
schools. The game wU be seen 
on the American Broadcasting 
Co. network.

FASTEST MACHINES — Pit crew members stand by their 
autos as races near for Saturday’s championship run at Big 
Spring Raceway Park In the foreground, Carl Hart stands 
by the car driven by Glenn Slater, the track record bolder 
with a 10.2 nuuit. Huck Huckabee is the mechanic. Posing

IPIwW w Danny VnMtt)
with point leader MUu Roman’s car is Steve Daves, while 
Walter Brumley is the mechanic and owner and Staggs 
Auto is the sponsor. Races start at 8 p.m. Saturday, and 
track promoters Bill Moore said if the event is raini^ out 
it will be rescheduled for Sunday.

Other games involving Top 
Ten teams find No. 1 Southern 
Cal hosting Arkansas, tldrd- 
ranked Ohio State entertaining 
Minnesota, No. 5 Michigan at 
Iowa, California at No. • Ala
bama, No. t  Tennessee await
ing Duke and No. 10 Colorado 
playing at lOth-ranked LSU.

In the Second Ten, No. 11 Ok-

PITTSBURGH, O A K LA N D  M A Y  CHALLENGE

Miami Expected To Repeat in
SCHOOLBOY

SCORES

By BEN THOMAS
« u M r M  P r«M  tM rtt  WrIMr

NEW YORK (AP) -  What 
wUl the Miami Ifolpluns do for 
an encore?

Or does theu* preseason per
formance presage disaster?

The answer to the first ques
tion la: The Dolphins should 
represent the American Confer
ence in the the National Foot 
ball League’s Super Bowl next 
January.

With that answer, it’s not 
even necessary to consider 
questJon No. 1

The only teams on the hori
zon that should challenge the 
Dolphins are the Pittsburgh

Steeiert and Oakland Raiders— 
but the Dolphins don’t have to 
worry too much about them un
til the playoffs

Coach Don Shula's Dolphins 
will feature .some Griese kid 
staff that will make opposing

■ r T N I  AfSOCIATIO e is M  
M «m en W, NawtWn Fwrr • 

H«u«len 31 Hauti«« Utrltng i  
H auti«« WtaltwOr I ) ,  Hauti«« Davit 11 
AMInt n .  H auti«« Rtogo« I l  
AnolMiac W. AM I«« EltanAaiuar T 
LUMacft Ceranoda 7. Luaaeck Du«tar | 
Tranklln 14. Bryan JV  t  
BrucavHia-fady 7, Waca Unlvartrty JV

lahoma is at Baylor, Oregon 
State visits 12th-ranked Auburn, 
No. 13 Arizona State at Oregon, 
Kansas State at No. 14 Flonda, 
Virginia at 17th-ranked North 
Carolina State, Rice at No. 18 
Houston. William Sc Mary trav
eling to No. 19 North Carolina 
and No. 20 Texas Tech playing 
host to Utah.

Idle this week are No. 2 Ne
braska, No. 4 Texas, eighth- 
ranked Notre Dame and No. 16 
UCLA. •

Stanford, led by quarterback 
Mike Bor^a, employs multiple 
offensive sets run from both the 
I and T formations. Boryla, a 
senior, is expected to come out 
throwing against Penn State 
and throwing long, since last 
year he totaled 2,284 yards—

fourth in the nation—through 
the air lanes.

The Lions offense features 
five returning starters in an of
fensive line that opened enough 
holes last year for John Capal- 
letti to rush for 1,117 yards as a 
junior. However, Joe Patemo 
has only four starters back oo 
defense.

At the Los Angeles Coliseum, 
a rebuilding A ^ n s a s  Razor- 
back squad will come up 
against the Southern California 
juggernaut led by Anthony 
Davis. Frank Broyles, coming 
off a mediocre season and with 
only three returning starters, 
would still like to have the 
graduated Joe Ferguson. But 
Scott Bull will have to do the 
Razorback job at quarterback.

team since the Green Bay i Jake Scott and Nick Buono-1 Iheir first title *n NFL history a 
Packers to win successive Su- conti. 'Nuff said. lyear ago. It took nearly four
per Bowls? The New York Jets will give decades. '

Let’s get the season over firsl Weeb Ewbank a winning season Quarterback Terry Bradshaw * „  Tampt, t
and then worry about that. |for his last year as a coach, l has another year of seasoning $o« Aniam« Htai*»««ai ». i«« A«ie«ie 

Here’s the way this peerless oerhaps good enough for a under his belt for the 1973 cam- wamonoi u. s«« A«w»te
pigskin prognosticator sees the wild-card spot In the playoffs, ipaign and it won’t take anoll'«’ l« ,^  mi«««

defenses hair sUnd on end. The; outcome of the races In the a healthy Joe Naniath Is al- 40 vean, for the Steelers to win «
rkAlMtalM* \lA»ur*«a»a. ..rail #..11 1. ..  A«4a. . . . . . .  . ______ ________  n . . .  . 1. -  B .._  * . _   Dolphins’ M 
If that isn't

Mercury will rise and AFC this fall, by dlvuioa;
enough, the offense 

will also have its KUcks.
Which la only to say that 

quarterback Bob Griese, plus a 
running tandem featuring Jim 
Kiick and Mercury Morris, as 
well as Larry Csonka, should 
propel the Dolphins right back 
into the Super Bowl

Will they become the first

EAST
Miami Delphlns 
New Yerfc Jets 

Bnffals BUb 
Balthnwe CelU 

New Eaglsad Patrlets 
Not only do the Dolphins 

have Griese. Kiick, Morris and 
Csonka, they also have a top 
defensive unit which Includes

ways dangerous. But the Jets a second championship, 
don’t appear to have bolstered i The knee injury suffered b v  
their pass defense enough to running back Franco Harris ini 
keen their opponents from scor-1 the exhibition season doesn’t!

San A«I<«H« TM I » .  San Maro«« JV  • 
Buna* 71. Kornat City JV  (

Cooper, Odessa 
Try  To  Rebound

Abilene Cooper and Odessa High, a co u |^  of 
Dist. 5-AAAA preseason favorites who came up 
short a week ago, try to get back on the winning 
track tonight as the league seeks to improve on 
its M  showing of last Friday.

Cooper, 28-i loser to Brownwood, visits Fort 
Worth Southwest tonight and if some offensive 
proMems aren’t solved, the Cougars might find 
Htemselves upset again. Odessa dropped a muddy 
13-12 decision to Amarillo High, but will be ex
pected to bounce back today when the Bronchos 
go to Andrews.

Elsewhere in S-AAAA tonight. Big Spring is at 
Hobbs, N.M., Abilene hosts Cleburne, Midland Lee 
entertains Snyder, Midland High goes to Ysletta 
Eastwood and San Angelo Central is at home 
against Grand Prairie. On Saturday, Permian hosts 
Fort Worth Western Hills.

Big Spring scared sixth-ranked Lubbock Mon
terey last week before bowing 11-7, and hopes 
to throw up a tight defense against an explosive 
Hobbs Elagle team. Hobbs, the defending New 
Mexico state champions, was favored by two 
touchdowns.

Besides the Steers, only Abilene is an underdog 
while the Lee-Snyder game is a near tossup.

ing too many points.
CENTRAL 

PiUsburrt Steelers 
CievelaM Brewas 
CiacliBatl Beagab 

Heustoa Oilen
The Pittsburgh Steelers won

Dolphins Picked Over 49ers

I dim the Pittsburgh prospect.s 
any. Harris should be at full! 
soeed before long. Until then 
the Steelers can count on fine 
running from John (Frenchy)i 
Fuqua and Preston Pearson. I 

Mean Joe Greene leads a 
Pittsburgh defense that likes to! 
rap the defense. And the Steel-1 
er d e f e n s e  uses the old-

Big Spring Junior Squads 
W in , Lose, T ie  W ith  Snyder
Big Spring's eighth and ninth Coach Ben

fashioned meaning of the word football squads had a
— that te, to hit, hit. hit. T hey___ _
might rap with the opponenL<i*®®‘* opening day Thursday,

Sunday; Guesser Likes Dallas
after the game is over. 

WEST
Oaklaud Raiders 
Denver BreacM 

Kansas Cttv Chiefs 
S u  Diego Chargers

winning two games against 
Snyder teams while losing one 
and tying one.

The Goliad eighth grade unit 
the most impressive.was

By BEN THOMAS 
aimcmM  eran Saarh wrNrr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Will the
Miami Dolphins again be dea-games and with Roger Stau-
tiny’s darlings in pro football 
and go through another perfhct 
season?

Probably not. but the Dol 
phins should at least add to 
their unbeaten string of regular 
season games when they play 
the San francisco 49ers Sunday 
in one of the 12 opening day 
games in the National Football 
League.

And the Green Bay Packers 
should also be successful when
they host the New York Jets in

INGS 24, RAIDERS 21 
Dallu over Chicago —Dallas 

has won eight straight opening

the Monday night telei
eis iniju 
¡visionivi

bach at the Cowboy controb, 
thb should be No. 9. But the 
Bears’ defense, with or without 
Dick Butkus, will make it close. 
COWBOYS 21, BEARS 20.

Pittsburgh over Detroit — A 
tough one to call. Pittsburgh is 
coming off the first champion
ship season in the 40-year his
tory of the Steelers. The Lions 
have a new coach In Don 
McCafferty. The Steelers’ 
homefield advantage should be 
just enough for a Pittsburgh 
victory. STEELERS 38, UONS

Tf ♦he Oakland Raiders can’t ¡*™*cking Snyder Travb 32-8 in 
ry, although the Chiefs have for a good start. CincinnaU Is put it aUtogpther with D aryle.the first game of a

Dawmn a i^  are M ^U y slightly favored but the Lamonica and Ken Stabler al- 
favored. RAMS 35, CHIEFS 21. IB r o  n c oa k n o w  better, i^ernatine at quarterback and 

New Y<rt G lu ts  over Hous-lBRONCOS 27, BENGALS 21. Fred Biletnikoff and Cliff 
ton — Thb b  the first meetingi Atlanta over New Orleans —¡Branch catchng the ball, plus 
e w  between there two te ^ s .jT te  Atlanta quarterbacking,IBiibba Smith and company on 
I ts  the pemutimate thatsiwith veteran Dick Shiner at the/defense, thev can always call 
next-to-Iast—game in venerable controls, may not match the on Cieorge Blanda, who will be 
Yankee SUdium for the Giants. Saiab’ Archie Manning, but ev-|48 next Monday, to kick the 
It should an add up to another'erything else the Falcons have.winnine field goal In the wan- 
of those Sundays when the Oil-outmatches New Orleans. FAL-'ing seconds.
ers should have stayed at 
home. GIANTS 42, OILERS 14. 

Clevebnd over Baltimore —

spectacular which wraps up the j 24. 
first of 14 weekends of pro foot-j ’ los Angeles over Kansas City

|— Los Angeles alre has a new 
The old crystal ball has been coach—Chuck Knox, plus a new 

dusted off and promises to per-iquarterback, John Hadl, the 
form at a better clip than the'onetime Kansas U. star. This 
dismal .620 percentage it had ¡should add up to a Ram victo- 
for a portion of the 1972 season.

Cleveland’s seasoned defense, 
plus the running of Leroy Kelly 
mean trouble for the Colb, who 
oían to start rookie Bert Jones 
at quarterback. A tough bap 
tism is in sight for the ex-Loui
siana State .star. BROWNS 28, 
COLTS 17.

Denver over Cincinnati — 
With Giarley Johnson quarter 
backing and Floyd Little run
ning, Denver will be gunning

CONS 31, SAINTS 17 
Philadelphia over St. Loub — 

Two new coaches make their
debub in this one—Phiia-

Coach John Ralston’s second 
year at Denver should produce 
the first over .500 season in the 
Broncos’ history. Floyd Little

delphia’s Mike McCormack andiappe^rs to have recovered 
St. Loub’ Don Coryell. Phiia- front his 1972 injuries and Big
delphla also has Roman Ga
briel at quarterback and the 
homefield advantage. A close 
one, nevertheless. EAGLES 21 
CARDINALS 20.

Here’s how it sees this week
end’s action:

Miami over San Francisco — 
Were the Dolohins’ playing pos
sum durin" the exhibition ,sea-| 
.son? No. Bob Griese and com
pany will perform like the 1972; 
Miami team, not like the 1973 
exhibition team, and make it 10 
straight in regular season play. 
The 49ers will counter with 
John Brodie hut it won’t be 
enough. DOLPHINS 21, 49ERs 
17.

Washington over San Diego 
— Johnny Unitas and Deacon 
Jones could easily qualify as 
senior members of Washing
ton’s Over-The-Hill Gang. But 
they olay for the Chargers. The 
Redskins shouldn’t even have 
to work up a good sweat. RED
SKINS 28, CHARGEILS 10.

Minnesota over Oakland — 
Minnesota will dedicate this 
game to Karl Kassulke, and the 
Viking defense, stingiest in thci 
exhibition reason, will control! 
the outcome. George Blanda’s 
toe may make it close. VIK-

INTRODUCING  
THE STEERS

^  i h

BOBBY JACKSON

One of the most valuable 
new men in the Big Sprin«*' 
Steer football camp this fall 
is Bobby Jackson, a trans
fer rtudent from Dennison. 
Bobby, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Jackson of 160- 
A Fairchild, will be starting 
at wide receiver tonight 
when the Steers meet the 
Hobbs Eagles.

“Bobby has good hands, 
good speed, and a fine at
titude,’’ said Steer assistant 
Larry Horton. ‘-He also did 
an excellent job for us on 
the specialty teams last 
week.”

Jackson, a 150-pounder, 
wears No. 81. He may also 
see action in the defensive 
secondary.

Buffalo over New England — 
The homefield edge won’t be 
enough for New England in this 
one, although the Patriob will 
try to win the first one for

Spring's Charley Johnson has 
matured as a quarterback.

Coahoma Solits 
With Stanton
COAifOMA — Stanton won the 

e i g h t h  grade clash and 
Coahoma took the seventh

Chuck Fairbanks, their new Krade HR here -niursdav as the
coach. The Bills will counter 
with O.J. Simpson and veteran 
Coach Lou Saban. BILLS 28, 
PATRIOTS 17.

Green Bay over New York 
lets — This one inaugurates 
the season’s Monday night 
clashes and is also the first 
meeting between the Packers 
and the Jets. The Packers don’t 
have the quarterbacking to 
match the Jets’ Joe Namath. 
But the Pack does have the de
fense to slow Namath down

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If tM  tboiM m in  your Big; 
Herald, ar if rervice

8¿oakí be ansalisfarlory, ■ 
pleaae tefephoae,

CirralatiM Department 
Pbeae MI733I 

Open nnUI 1:38 p m. 
Handays thruagb Fridays 

Open Snndays Until 
lf :N  a .n .

two schools’ junior high teams 
opened football action.

Tracy Frazier, Larry Darden 
and lim  Childers all scored 
from more than 40 yards out 
as the Coahoma seventh 
graders nabbed a 20-0 victory. 
Randy Phillips and Gary Hulme 
were other offensive standouts, 
while Coach R t ^ r  Hudgins 
praised the play of the '<hrfen- 
sive unit.

In the eighth grade tilt, 
Stanton won 14-8. Dusty Douglas

doubleheader here. The Big 
Spring Toros completed the 
sweep in the second game with 
a 16-0 triumph over the Travis 
Blue Devils.

In Snyder, Lamar’s freshmen 
dumped the Big Spring Brah
mas 18-6 while the Runnels 
Yearlings scored in the final 
minute to He Lamar’s eighth 
graders 6-6 in a defensive 
standoff.

Quarterback Mike Thompson 
scored three touchdowns and 
ran for a conversion score in 
Goliad’s rout of Travis.

Joey Vasquez opened the 
scoring late in the first quarter 
on a 45-yard scamper around 
the left end, and a minute later 
Thompson notched his first tally 
on a 55-yard run. In the second 
period, Thompson tacked on a 
25-yard scoring run to give the 
locals an 18-0 edge at the 
half.

With 15 seconds left in the 
third stanza, Thompson got his 
final touchdown of the night on 
a 30-yard romp around right 
end. The last Maverick tally 
came in the fourth quarter as 
Wade Cobb tossed a two-yard 
TD pass to Tommy Worsham. 
Thompson ran for the extra 
points.

Travis got on the board in 
the final two minutes of the 
game on a 75-yard pass play.

Neel praised 
quarterbacks Thompson and 
Cobb and running backs 
Vasquez and Mitch Harris in 
the victory, as well as linemen 
Ismael Solis, Brent Overman,

Kimble, Terry Carter, Burrow 
and Garence Palmer all hud 
good games both offensively 
and defensively against Lamar, 
coach Red Carter said.

The Runnels Yearings held
Marty Latta, Tony Mann,iLam*r to 42 yards total offense.
George Bustamente, Jeb Wor 
thy. Ken Coffee and I^nce 
P e r r y .  Defensively. Ricky 
Torres, Mike Egan and Dan 
Robinson led the way.

including 10 steps bi the last 
half, but a pass interception in 
the first quarter kept the team 
from a victory.

All 52 players on the Mavs’ 
roster played in the win.

In the freshman game. 
Tommy (!hurchwell opened 
scoring In the first period with 
a two-yard touchdown run, and 
Bubba Stripling pased to Mike 
Harris for. an 8^ lead.

Snyder pulled within two 
points with a fourth-quarter 
touchdown, but the Toros put 
it away with a minute showing 
on the clock when Steve Hughes 
broke loose on a 55-yard scoring 
play. Hughes also tacked on the 
extra points.

The Toros had 232 yards 
rushing and 12 first downs in 
the triumph, oqmpared to 150 
ground yards for Snyder. Steve 
Evans, Roland Lozano, Dave 
Daniels, Phil Woods, Brad 
Beach and Rusty Phillips were 
defensive standouts according to 
coach Rex Scofield, while 
Stripling, Hughes, Churchwell, 
Hairis, Randall Jones and 
Frosty Reynolds paced the 
offense.

Big Spring’s Brahmas fell 
behind liz-0 to Snyder Lamar 
in the first period and trailed 
184) at the half before striking 
back in the fourth quarter. 
Chris Burrow hit Cornell 
Kimble with a 40-yard scoring 
bomb for the lone Brahma tally

Larnar picked off the pass at 
the Big Spring 20, and marched 
in for the score with 1:44 left 
in the first period.

The Yearlings couldn’t mount 
a threat until the last possession 
of the game, as they marched 
80-yards in just over a minute 
and got the score on a 28-yard 
strike from Michael Abero to 
Clem Sanchez with 44 seconds 
remaining. A run for two extra 
points came up .short as the 
game ended in a tie.

Coach Bobby Zellars said the 
entire defensive unit i^ayed an 
outstanding game, with Johnny 
Valencia, Kevin Wolf, Gordon 
Taylor, E a r n ^  Nichols and 
Sammy Ortega ‘ making up tlie 
line and Ismael Robles and 
Jerry Baeza at the linebakcers. 
Making up the defensive 
secondary were Mike Blalack, 
Robbie Wegner, Abero and 
Sanchez.

Runnels had 55 yards rushing 
and 85 passing, and managed 
five first downs to Lamar’s 
four. Snyder picked off two Big 
Spring passes and each team 
gave up a fumble.

some and the Jets’ defense is te o n d . from five yards out for
suspect.
24.

PACKEIRS 28, JETS Coahoma’s score and Randy 
Bennett ran for the extra points. I

M UY BUENO! !
Si Señor —  Buaineat waa t m I good Sunday. We 

hope to continuo to sorvo you tho finost in MoxL 

can diahoai

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!

NEW  1973 
KAW ASAKI

$299.00'

CARLOS R ESTA U R A N T
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

308 N.W, 3rd Ph. 267-9141

PRBHBIEI® ,
If your vy/ife's a lawyer it c o n  
be an osset-unless you 
happen to be an Assistanj D.A Then 
if can be fireworks! Sparkling, 
romanfic comedy starring 
Ken Howtjrd and BiyitTe iSjnner.

TO N IG H T

KW A B-TV
CH AN N EL

1973 CHAM PIONSHIP RACE 
SATURDAY N IG H T, 8 P.M. 

BIG SPRING RACEW AY
IS 20 W EST

Take IS 20 weat, tan 
■Orth M MhlkUl Itaod,’ 

throagh lat Ught, % htack 
M  rig h t

I *|I0, Tniaspertath» k  Dealer 
preparamn.

ADMISSION— $2.00. UNDER 12 FREE
A W H IIL S P O R T t, IN C .',> n a H N T A T IO N  

■ IL L  M O O R i, p Or O D I N TR ILL M O O R i, P R R X D IN T  | |

■ T h j j j h h . h

«i

state tax, 
title, aad tags, extn. 

I ia a a a a a a a a a a a a a p ia a a a a a a a a t

Factary Tralaed 
Meehaaie Oa Daty

M ID LAN D  
KAW ASAKI

fl$004-7338
103 MUklff MhUaad
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Blackout 
Before Nixon

•If,-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixoh was expected to 
sign into law today legislation 
that would enable sold out Na
tional Football League home 
games to be telecast locally In 
the city in which they are 
played.

lift the TV blackout on sold-out' 
games.

About two-thirds of Sunday’s'
sames and the Monday night, 
contest would be covered by I 
the legislation and would be 
televised locally.

Hou'e and Senate leaders

-Î

Congress gave speedy final worked out an agreement on 
approval to the legislation the bill early Thursday, even 
Thursday so that most of the before the House voted on it, a 
NFL’s 1973 season’s openers unprecedented legislature ma* 
Sunday and Monday could beineuver designed to speed the 
telecast to local pro football j bill’s passage to permit Sun- 
fans in the comfort of their day’s telecasts, 
homes. th e  agreement reached be-

Shortly before Congress took leaders ironed out
its final action, NFL Commis
sioner Pete Rozelle said that al
though the league opposed the 
legislation, he had informed the 
major television networks to

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

:'V.différences between an earlier 
Senate-approved version and 
one that was due before the, *
House. I

I The Senate version provided 
a one-year trial of the legisla- 
tion to orchibit television black-: * * 
outs of home games if there is ‘

II sellout 72 hours in advance of j  _  _ .
the games. The House bill that

of the CommeTe » •» , •
■jiÿ'V«

AMERICAN LEAGUE  Em
W L  ect. 6 B u  m Ml —

n u Jfr u

wm
70 77 
*4 14

»4 71 •0 M

SommaroBmofi 
Ootroit

Sm  Vodi 
IwoukM

hrttbna

Oakland 
Kantot City 
CMcooo 
MkHMWlO 
Caliternia 
Ttkoi

ThanBay'i eMaRl
Now York 2. Boston I. if ionlnai 
Saltimort 7, Miiwoukoo t. i| Innlnao 
Kansas City i. Colilornla 4

Today's OBRSto
Nm » York IStotttomvra IS-IS) 

Sottimort IJoNtrson 44 or 
1^71, N

'•Ot*'« OU'
Crmm'ttee called for a per
manent ban on television black
out«.

The r-omoromise agreement 
called for a three-year trial pe- 

'Z. rt(v4.
The uoiiw oasied the mess- 
•• an honr-l""«

’12 avy debate with little dissent. The 
j;, _,Spratb. which had passed a biM 

n tA «  it2 Thursday bv a vote of 7M, 
«  M ;S  liw »dm»ed the House-pasted ver-
ti S  'S  avk

wnrei’s toW rew*men In New 
Ivoi* that the NFL believes 
' “♦here will he extremeiv ne^a 

4  ‘i’*e resiiits to this ieeislation ’’ 
He raid. "We feel that durin" 

•asion'the neHod of this exnerlment. it 
ottroit *vi" h“ rhown that a great num 

cMogo ^  neoole who purchase 
•i„Vpt, vvill not go to the sta-

4 ^  '
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Pirates Begin To Jell, 
Break Past .5 0 0  Mark

By T M  Astodotoa Pr«M iNew York .Mets remained 2i^ starter Tommy John drew a 
Now, about that National,games behind, beating Phila-bases-loaded walk from Da\-e 

Uague East championship delphia 4-2 in 12 innings. Roberts, forcing home the tying
race. Well, you just knew that | -  - ’ ^  *
sooner or later, somebody 
would start winning and now 
thkt they’re breathing the rari-

The Cube, who dr four run. Inopes then followed with
hisgames off Pittsburgh’s pace, his double. Cey tagged 

contributed-three errors to the homer an inning later.
- . . „ Pifht* Muse, the first one by Giants 8. Padres •

Ihe stage Chris S|)eler’s ninth inmng 
t!i  ̂ two-run double in home run tied the score and
ing iixe winners. me first inning. then rookie Steve Ontiveros de-

“ We’re jelling at last,’’ said Utdgers 8, Astres 8 livered a two-run pinch homer, 
.slugger Willie Stargell, who j^n  Cey ripped a two run San Franciaco to an 8-8 
doubled home two runs and homer and Dave Lopes added a victory over San Diego.

in the flret in- two-run double, leading Los An- Gene IxKklear’s pinch single 
ning Thur^ay, helping Ihe n -  ^  victory over for a 8-5 lead in the bottom of
rates to a 6-1 decision over Chi- Houston, had driven in two Padre runs
cago. “We’re making the big i ^  . i„ the eighth. Fred KendaU had
plays and getting the big hits. 1 ^  fourth when Dwlaer ***** Clarence Gaston
think we’re as p repar^  as ever tagged a three run homer for

.►*, .r.‘

to go down the stretch.’’ lo* anoeles Houston
. . .  . OB r h Bi IPittsburgh s victory gave the cop#« »  s » i » wyn« ri 

Pirates a one-game edge over ***** ** 
idle St. Louis and 1^ games 
over Montreal, which also had 
the night off. The fourth place

JB rliB I  
S I 4 3 
i  M  t  S l i t  ) • 1 (

the Padres.

ClBvoland ITiOrow ISM I at 
iCurtls IM 3 ), M

MllnKiufcM iLolborn IM ) ot 
ILallck 14-13), N

Mhtnnola (Biyirvon 17-15) at 
IBonnMft I•■I7), N

Taaot IBIOby 7-t) at Oakland (Hunttr ..
)B4), N d«im.

Kantos City IBuayy 14-13) at Catltorma 
nonono B l) ,  N

»«•'«•y» ommn "»Ytw'ts”  h* Buld. “Wp think
llBt<M>°Clty í"caMtornta, N *’V )r t  fA »d S  n n  th #

‘Shir'S?- ** thuslasm of the crowds.”
ttatu York at Boinmort. N
Clavaland at Booton
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Plttiburoh 
SI. Louis 
Manlrfol 
Na«y York 
CMcooo mtodot
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73 71 .501 
73 73 4»7 
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CMctnnotl 
LM  AnoHn  
Sbm FronclKO 
HauHon 
ANonto 
Ian Oioao

Ttam Bay'i RawNt
PlttiBurdi 4. etticaoo I 
Naw York 4, PnilaialpMa 3. 13 Mningt 
Lm  Angttoi I , HluMon 4 
San Frondoco I. Son Ql*aa I

PMiodtionia iCorllan ll-IS ) at MoiHraal U ttlC

ciii^* /j^k i.2  )M4) at Nm Yark you’re dead
A.121?:*'itî Vroon )M) d ClncMndii •‘It’S the gT M t^  C O U ^ O r 

icuiMtt 174). N ,a professional—I ve ever seen
^TcuN3Snd‘")4)! N "* **■ * ^ i  anywhere as long as I’ve been 

Anod« (»^lartrdm tS-M) d pjgy|nK golf,” Stid ^ObO-trOt- 
)B-i2) d  San I tine llttlc Gary Player of South 

I Africa
)4audon (Rldtora B-t). 

Ian Francioco (M a rldid  
Oioao (KlrOy 7-14), N

Blancas Whips 
Tough Course

HILTON HEAD I S L A N D ,  
S.C. (AP) — The touring pros 
say you have to hit It straight 
and sweet and pure on the Har
bour Town Golf Links. Get it a 

off line, they say, and

PMioddonio at M adrad  
Cnicooe d  Now Yartt 
PIHtburati at $1. L i d i  
ANonlo d  CIncInnalt. N
La* Anotln  d  I lau dan 
San FroncUco d  Ian ODMoo, N

Sands Hosts 
Stanton JV
A C K E R L Y  -  Sands’ 

Mustangs and the Stanton 
Junior Varsity will meet here 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the 
Ponies’ season opener.

A report in the Thursday 
Herald said that the game 
would be played Thursday 
night. The Sands Junior High 
played Thursday, and pulled out 
a 14-14 tie with Loraine in the 
final minute. /

Ronnie Kennemer scored all 
the Ponies’ points, including the 
final touchdown and extra 
points with 54 seconds left in 
the game. Kennemer hit Pete 
Cerda with a pass to the one 
yard line, and then took it over 
for the score. The run for two 
extra points tied the game.

Kennemer’s first touchdown 
was a 12-yard run in the second 
quarter, which cut Loraine’s 
lead to 8-6.

Coach Jim Allen praised Ken- 
nemer’s play on offense, and 
also said he did a good job 
on defense along with Cerda 
and Jackie McDonald.

IPIm M  By Dotw<y VoM tt)

LINE STRENGTH — Helping to power the Stanton Buffalo line thrust this fall are a pair 
of big tackles, Roger Gutierrez (73) and Steve Cook. Gutierrez will be starting on the of
fensive wall, while Cook is a member of the Buffs’ defensive front four. The Buffs entertain 
O’Donnell In their home opener tonight.

Seventh-Ranked O'Donnell 
Visits Stanton's Buffaloes

Bronte Batters 
Forsan Juniors

4 1 1 1  Sulkrid M  
Hough p I 1 1  I  C i Bm i  c(
Haclortk ct 5 13 0 WoHon n 
ForguMn rf 5 2 11 M«*l 
Corvoy IB 4 3 1 1  (iaik 
Coy 3B 4 3 3 3 OaRodOr 
Yaaoar c 3 0 1 1  LMtoy IB 
RusMil M 1 ) 1 3  HMitw gr 
John p 1 1 1  I Jutm c 
wcivrtrd If 1 1 1  I  TB yrn  U

Buo m  m  3 I f  IOsRÏBrti a t i l l  
CJdknwn pk I I I I 
JRoy B M f *
SMwori pn i  I  i  I; 
Uplhaw B B t S t ;

TOM

Msr pr I  B f  I
ilo ^r If ) I  I  I  
lodar IB 4 1 1 1

i t n  
H i !

got your
COOL. CLEAR, CLEAN 
9UJrafitL'i*d pure

C A D D O  V A i l F Y  
C A  ARKANSAS

MI DI
8  M B - I  

M B - 4
Cry. TarrM . Jofwi OR— ia I Houslen” f*'LOB— L*4 AnadiM 1 HauMmi

STANTON -  O’DonneU’s 
Eagles have aU the tools of a 
championship team, and they go 
to work on the Stanton Buf
faloes tonight at 8 p.m. in a 
non-district football bout.

“They’re big, strong, tough 
and aggressive,” says Stanton 
Coach Bill Young. “They’ve 
kind of got me worried.” 

Apparently, the Eagles have 
Impressed more than just 
Yoong. They started out tenth

backfield is 185-pound fullback 
Scotty Childress. Jimmy Amaro 
is the quarterback.

The line averages 193 pounds, 
with senior tackle Morris 
Sanchez the biggest at 2S0. 
Tackle Scotty Thompson (206) 
and guard Johnny Morales (225) 
are other line standouts.

'”rhey were big and strong 
when we played them last year, 
but they just sort of fooled 
around. This year, they’re big

In the AP Class A school boy i and strong and they’re hitUng," 
ooll. and this week moved up **><1 Young, 
to seventh. ' But the Buffs won’t be com-

A potent rushing game was pletely with their own artillery
the main weapon in O’Donnell's 
20-14 vlctorv over Wilson last 
week, as running back Odell 
Hunter 
team’s
Hunter, a 6-1, 210-oounder. has 
10.5 speed In the 100-yard dash

Tailback Mark EUand, a 200- 
pounder, will head up the of 
fenaive thrust, and he’ll count 

picked up 115 of hi^i heavily on the blocking o: 
223 ground yards, fullback Mitchell Irvin. (Quarter' 

back Bill Howard and halfback 
Vernon Brown will also be In

' Forun  coach Don Stevens 
 ̂ 'praised the play of Gary

Schuelke, guards Bruce Stanlev Martin, who played halfback on
offensis’e and

■ » •  It •
BRONTE -  The Bronte r  ** "̂**‘*‘

Junior High team rolled to 
24-0 f»m quarter advantage j 
here Thursday and finally, CfOsna t  OfRodor, eaciofaii. lom. s - | 
notched a 31-0 victory over:'*""***^ ^  ,*f-*^rR'iBBBso 
Forsan’s Junior High in theiJ^^fw-ii-n slj } } ^  ̂ ^
opener for both teams. WMrn iui4-m) |  { j  |

either at
F ir ,G l y A i r , « . I y f i n n

J .BoyUbMm« i l i l t
Sovo-HBUOA 13). T -3 ;3 1  A-7A74.

and Ronate Dlcldnsoa. center 
Dennis Ireton, tight end David 
Standefer and split end Joa 
Hernandez. Steve (}ook and 
Gordon E^and join tlw bunch 
on defanse.

defensive e n d ,  
halfback Randy Crecar and 
defenalve tackle Alan Hollands- 
worth. Next action for Forsan 
Is naxt Thursday at 6 p.m. 
against Sands In Ackerly.

WANTED:
Gas Custeners at 

K E N T OIL STATIO N  
3386 W. Hwy.

New Operated by 
Eeri J. RIchart (U8AF Ret.)

as does halfback Da'vid Pearson j the backfield.
(6-4, 180). « • Across the line will be tackle

But the fastest'of the F.ag'cl Roger Gutierrez and H. A

Garden City Tries Eagles 
In Home Opener TonightBu* Horrero Blancas con

quered it with a 88, five under 
oRr. for the first-roun't lead 
Thuredav in the rain-olairaed 
»nd darkness-halted 1150,000 GARDEN CITY — If the ¡open at quarterback wi^h 
Herltaee Golf Gassic. Garden City Bearkats can add i Charles Puga and David Smith

And the banow hombre from *omt consistency to their of-!at the halfback spots 
Houston did It In a fashion no'(®n«lve attack tonight, they’ll! Freshman guard Mike Black 
one th rou^ t possible. have a chance at picking up .earned Lineman of the Week

their first District 1-B Eight ¡honors for his showing against 
Man victory. Cotton Center and will head uo

Or at least that's the opinion!the line attack, along with ends 
of Coach Greg Henderson as the!.ioe Spumy and Mark Fryiak

He bounced it off the trunks 
of moss-hung old evoress trees. 
He put it In traps. He wandered 
throuch the alligator-infested 
swamos and sloughs. He rattled 
U around in the branche.s o( gi
ant oaks and olnes. He got 
luckv bounces off pine cones.

And he needed only 23 outts 
*n the wet and soggy adventure 
that left him with a one-stroke 
lead over John Mahaffev and 
big Jimmv Wlechers. tied at 67. 
For Wiechers, who has threat
ened consiitentlv in recent 
weeks, it was his fourth ron- 
seevtive round without a boeey.
Homtro Bloncoi 
Jim WlocBrrs 
John Mohoffoy 
Boii YoncBy 
Jorry HtBra 
Gory Ploytr 
C n rr  SonwOB 
Bob Wynn 
Btn CronshM»
Hole Irwin 
Tom Wotion 
Arnold Palmer 
Grier Jones 
Gewe* Archer 
Dewitt Weaver 
Sam Adorns 
Julius Boros 
Forrest Feiler 
Frank Beard 
James Dent 
Leonard TMmpMn 
SobBy Mitchell 
Midy North 
Jim Ferrltll 
Bob Murphy

33-33— M
33- 34— 47
34- 33-47
P-M-3S-4*
34-3S-4*

-70 P—70 
-70 
-70 
-70 

37-33— 70 
35-3S-70
33- 3B-7D 
.■W-33— 7t

34- 37-71

iO U }
35- 34— 71sw

Bearkats head into tonight’s 8 
p.m. league battle with the 
Three Way Eagles In Garden 
G ty’s first home game.

“We’ve just got to get some 
conaiatency in our offense — 
period,’’ Henderson said. “ Last 
week we had some good drives, 
but we broke down several 
times.” The ’Kats lost in the 
final two minutes to Cotton 
Center, 20-14 as the two teams 
opened District 1-B action.

“They haven’t got a lot of 
kids out, but the players they 
have will come at you. If 
they’re anything like last year, 
they’ll sure play with you,” said 
Henderson of his foes.

Mike Batía, who impressed 
with his ball handling and play- 
calllng abilities last week, will

guard Chris Hirt and center Joe 
Wooten.

Defensively, Stuart Wooten, 
Tommy Halfmann and Guy 
Bonnette will probably see 
action.

A T  LAST
Cdraoli and UphaltlBry 
IlM iy . Pofhaa« Von SOiroiMr Dtttracr 
usod. 0«Y sooDlau tudt M tu m  par- 
tact doonlnt. Extrtmaly tow cett —  
all warfc ouaronlNd. N* mats. N* 
fini. Na a d ^ . U m  Itw tanw itay, Coi: 
tor dfM llt or on MthnRN. NO OBLI- 
OATION .

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

263-8742
Big Spring, Texas

AREA LOBOS Sev'en Big Spring gma athletM appear on 
Sul Ross .State University football roster for the 1973 cam
paign. Area athletes include: (top row, 1 to r) David Stelzer, 
^ s t ;  Don Richters, Coahoma and Randy Morgan, Big 
Spring: (bottom) Ricky Watts, Anson; Melvin Jackson, Colo
rado City and Dean Richters, Coahoma. Not pictured Is 
Jamaa Milter, Big Spring.

IRMA 
LA DOUCE

AN ABC SPECIAL M OVI

AWORIDTREVISION

i 3ck Lerftmon ond 
Shirley MocLoine star 
n  a chcgmngly onte 
r o r r io n t ic c o m e ^

7:30
S A TU R D A Y

K W A B-TV  M 
C H A N N EL 4

Special
Purchase

NEVER have wa offered 

such a clofhirig value.

Men's 100% 

Polyester

SUITS
You'll find a tremendous ataort-’ 

ment of colors and fabrics and styles. 

Your choico of shorts, longs and reg

ular lengths.

You would oxpoct to pay up to 15.00 
for thoso fino suits.

$5900
2 FOR $110.00
Altoration Froe.

Soo Our Windowl

Use Our Layaway Plan
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Bridge Test
m m m m

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
e  i m ,  n t  cm «««*  Tri*«M  

Both vuliiertble. East deals. 
NORTH

*  I M S  
^ K S 4  

O A M t
♦  K J S

EAST 
«  K S 3
^  A Q 7  
0  K  Q 111 
♦  Q S 3

WEST 
é i
^  J  IS  • 1 3 

0  I T 3  
« 1 M 7 3

SOLTH
*  A Q J 7 4 3
Q 7 S 2

0  J <
♦  A S 4  

The bidding:
East Soeth West North
1 NT 3 4  Pats 3 4
Pass 4 4  Past Past
Past

Opening lead; Jack ot ^  
Card play at bridge is an 

art, not a science, claim the 
experts, and therefore can
not be learned.

That is only partly true. 
Anyooe can become a better 
technldan by teaching him
self to count—both the oppo
nents' distributioa and their 
high-card strength. In The 
Art of Card Reading at 
B r i d g e  [Harper & ' Row, 
|tJ8 ] , veteran bridge writer 
and teacher Prod Karpin 
has collected a senes of 
hands tlmt illustrate how a 
player can uncover the hold
ings of the other players at 
the table. Today's hand is an 
example.

After East had opened the 
bidding with one no trump, 
South overeaUed with two 
spades. Tbo he had no dis
tributional valúas. North felt 
ho had sufficient high cards 
lo merit a game try, which 
South aceepisd because of 
his distributional values and 
side aes.

West led the Jack of 
hearts, and declarer could 
see tlvee losers in the red

suits. It seemed that every
thing depended on a success
ful finesM (or the queen of 
clubs. In view of East's 
opening bid, it was almost 
certain that the spade fi
nesse would succeed but that 
the ace of hearts was off
side. There was aiso the 
slight additional chance that 
East had a doubleton ace of 
hearts, so declarer played 
low from dummy on the 
opening lead. West won and 
continued with a heart to 
Blast's queen. The ace of 
hearts was led and ruffed.

Declarer crossed to the 
ace of diamonds and led and 
passed the ten of spades. 
When this won, declarer con
tinued with the nine. East 
ducking again as West dis
carded a heart.

Before continuing, declar
er paused to review the situ
ation. He and dummy to
gether heid 23 points, and 
West had showed up with 1 
point. East had to have the 
queen of clubs (or his no 
trump opening, which meant 
that the finesse was destined 
to lose.

Therefore, South had to 
find an option other than the 
chib finesse. Before drawing 
the outstanding king of 
tnunps, he led the Jack of 
chibe from dummy. Blast 
covered and South won with 
the ace. The ace of spades 
was cashed, and a low club 
was led. When West followed 
with the seven, declarer 
played dummy's nine. This 
m a n e u v e r ,  known as a 
“backward nnesse." proved 
successful, and the game 
was made.

Under n o r m a l  circum- 
staoces, this line of play 
would be 3-1 against. How
ever, once the normal club 
finesse was proved to be 
useless, any chance is better 
than no chance at all.

Oil Shrine Dinner W ill 
Atfroct Four Nominees
Four of the five living hon-|Texon, be will be represented 

orees will attend the 1173 HaUlby Mrs Beyer.
of Fame Dinner sponsored by 
the Permian Basin Petroleum 
Museum, Library, and Hall of 
Fame Thursday, Sept. 27 in 
Midland.

Morgan J. Davis of Houston, 
retired Humble Oil executive, 
and Mrs. Davis wiU attend. Mr. 
Davis will talk Monnally at the

The other 1373 honores, all 
deceased, are:

Dr. Jim Camp, physician of 
Pecos, who will be represented 
by his two children, Keith Camp 
and Mrs. Bob Dean, both of
Pecos.

Howard R. Hughes Sr., in 
ventor and executive, Houston,

dinner foUowiim presenUUon of I will be represented bv James 
• election certlAeates to him Lesch, president of Hughes

other honorées.
Also aUendini from Houston 

will be Mr. sud Mrs. Paul

Tool Company, also of Houston
Frank H. Kelley, landman 

and civic leader, of Colorado
Kayser. Kayser was the founder City, who will be represented 
and chief exeewUve o f-tl Pasolby his widow, Mrs. KeUey,
Natural Gas Company for many 
years prior to his retirement.

From Fort Worth will come 
C. J. Davidson, widely known 
independent jHtiducer who was 
responsible for several major 
basin discoveries, and Mrs. 
Davidson. Also from Fort Worth 
win be Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Fuqua. Mr. Fuqua had a suc- 
ceskul career with Gtdf Oil 
before moving into banking and 
becoming board chairman of 
Fort Worth National Bank.

The fifth living honoree, 
Charles Beyer of Arlington, will 
not be able to attend for health 
reasons. Formerly in charge of
the Benedum-Trees lutereste s t w  at Mtdhmd Coontry Chib

Colorado City
Ralph F. Lowe, oil explorer 

and producer of Midland, who 
will be represented by his 
widow, of Fort Worth, and his 
daughter and her'husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Yost.

The 1973 electees brings the 
total to 35 persons whose por
traits and biographies will 
appet^ in the Midland oil 
mu.seum on its completion in 
1975.

Tickets to the 1973 dinner are 
on sale to the public through 
the museum office, 408 Gihls 
Tower East, or by calling 682- 
5172, Midland. The affair will

Trustees May 
Pick Auditor
FORSAN — George Thorbum, 

a certified public accountant, 
wini discuss the 1972-73 Forsan 
school audit with trustees here 
Monday night.

Board members will consider 
selection of an auditor for 1 9 ^  
74.

Purchasing electrierty from 
Texas Electric Service Co., 
rather than Cap Rock Electric 
Co-Op for Elbow school will be 
debated.

The Public

Is Invited To Hear

Roy Lanier, Jr.

from

Aurora, Colorado

The topic Will Be

'̂20th Century Look 

At The Church"
7:30 P.M. Wed., Thurs., FrL 

SAND SPRINGS

CHURCH OF CHR IST

> .

Also at Elbow, moving the 
refrigeration unit for the 
cafeteria has been proposed.

Miscellaneous business will 
include:

—Hearing a report on the 
football field concession stand.

—Continuing discussion on 
purchasing insurance to protect 
trustees against the cost of 
court suits resulting from their 
official acts.
—Talking about membership in 

the Permian Basin School 
Board Association.

—Posing for a photograph 
which will appear in the 
yeartiook

—Considering bids on a new 
car and pickun. |

—And hearing a report on 
enrollment. i

The meeting starts at 7 p.m.

Stamps Can Be 
Mailed To You
Postmaster Frank Hardesty 

announced today that a new 
“Stamps by Mall" service will 
be offered in the Big Spring 
delivery area beginning Mon
day. According to the post
master, this service will pmmit 
customers to purchase stamps 
and stamped envelopes through 
the mail using a personal check 
or money order.

“This service win be of great 
benefit to all our customers and

especially shut-ins, the elderly 
and working wives," Hardesty 
said. Leaflets spelling out the 
details of the service will be 
distributed to area households 
and small businesses during the 
next few weeks.

“This new service has been 
t e s t e d  in selected cities 
nationwide with very positive 
results" said Hardesty.

A 40 cents fee will be charged 
to defray the cost of two-way 
postage, internal processing of 
c h e c k s  and other costs 
sociated with this new serv
ice.

Program On Air
Kennard B. Copeland, ad> 

m m istratn of Methodist Home 
in Waco, announced this week 
that the 350 beys and girls of 
the home will be heard on al 
weeUy quarter hour radio 
program begUming Sunday Oct.

and each Sunday thereafter. 
The program will be broadcast 
in Big Spring at 9 a.m. over 
KBYG.

NOW A V A ILA B LE

M O TA -N U
AT

MONTGOMERY-WARD
BIG SPRING. LUBBOCK, AMARILLO AND PAMPA

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

RMA
LA DOUCE

AN ABC SPECIAL MOVE

AWORIDTREVISION
P R M K E I O
Jock Lemmon and  

n.'ie/ MocLoine star 
uta cnoifTìingiv ante 
romant.c comeeV

7:30
SATURDAY

KW A B-TV
CH AN N EL

You are invited to visit the

Christian Science
Reading Room

1209 Gregg

Open Saturdays
10 a.m. to 1 pjn.

SAVE '30 TO 70
T W IN , FULL,

A A O M T C O A A E R

/ lA O N T T C O A A E  R Y

I V / A T  N  U

duRifi-esb*
Ticking treated for 
hygienic deonlineu

O U R  SUPER-FIRM BED D IN G
GIVES YEARS O F C O M FO R T

V A L U E !

BUDGET WATCHER'S 
TWIN BEDDING

M A H R E S S  O R  
F O U N D A T I O N

Innerspring mattress with 
cotton felt/sisal insulation 
over strong coils.-Torsion- 
support foundation.

Foil size, each . .  47.88

C Q 88
M  79.95 TWIN MATTRESS

OR FOUNDAION

It’s our firmest! Double tempered steel coil 
base has an overall wire mesh insulator for 
weight-balanced support. Luxuriously covered 
in quilted rayon demask. Choose mattress or 
torsion-support foundation for additional firm 
ness. I

129.95 Full-size mattress or foundation . 79.88
229.95 Full latex foam s e t ............77TT 169.88
299.95 Queen set; innerspring .............  229.88
419.95 King set: innerspring .................  349.88

Rid GRANDE SHAG
Enjoy sumptuous living in the comfort of Rio Grande 

carpet. This lush, dense shag is available in a tea 

of beautiful colors. Some in stock, others on special

order.

SQ. YD.

100% continuous Filament Nylon tho longest wearing fabric 

Space dyed yarns provide outstanding tweod colorations.
Ideal for living room,dining room, bedroom.

Heat set yarns minimize fuzzing, piling and untwisting. 

EXPERT IN S TA LLA TIO N  A V A ILA B LE  A T  SENSIBE P R IC E l

Visit 

Howard 

County Foir

EXTRA-FIRM  T W IN  OR 
INNERSPRING BEDDING

Sept. 17-22

Innerspring has heavy- 
guago steel coil unit. 

79.95 Full size, oa. 59.88

|88

69.95 MATTRESS 
OR FOUNDATION

SAVE 30% ON K ITC H EN  C A R P ET
Olff lovely Tonelle foamed-back
action carpet in 7 great tweed R«g

5.99 NOWcolors.

No Monthly Payment Till Feb  ̂ 1974. Finance Charges are'Applicable During the Deferred Period

S j e ^ ^ b l / m R D S
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . 

WARDS C H AR O ALL PLAN

7

PHONE 267-5571 HIGHLAND CENTER

Stero Houm  

10-8 Weekdays 

10 to 6 Sat.
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B IG SP R IN G H ER A LD  WellBlowout
Near Dill CityBIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRI DAY,'SEPTEMBER 14, 1973 SEC. B

/*\^‘̂ ®ALAJARA, Mexico 
(A P ) — One person was killed 
In a series of four bombs ex
plosions at downtown buildings 
Thursday.

Jose Jesus Navarro Jara- 
•nillo, a commercial policeman, 
died when a bomb went off un
der the sheel of a car parked in 
front of the Banco Del Atlan
tico. The car was destroyed 
and windows were knocked out 
of the bank. No other injuries 
were reported.

Two women reported injured 
in one of the blasts were 
treated for shock and released, 
police said.

vi

EDUCATION Books — Mr. Harold E. Ingram, education 
counselor at Webb AKB. and Mr. Verl I. Green, education 
services officer at Webb, k>ok over some new education 
books at the base library.

DOOR BUSTER
USED M O D E L.457

SEWING MACHINE
•  Blind Hems •  Zig Zags

•  Sews On Buttons ^

•  Front Drop In Pobbin J

•  Reg. $149

•  Heed Only 

HURRY! Only U Scheel Trade-las la Tkla Creep!

Straight Stitch TO U C H  & SEW

’39« a.™ ‘69«

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

DILL CITY, Okla. (AP) -  
An attempt was expected today 
to cap a gas well which has 
been spewing potentially dan
gerous fumes into the air near 
this small Washita County town 
since it blew out Wednesday.

Officials said evacuation of 
nearby families and closing of 
a stretch of adjacent highway 
were possibilities because of 
the fumes.

The natural gas well had not 
ignited, but it remained un
tamed Wednesday night on its 
farm site 16 miles west of Cor
dell and seven miles west of 
DiU City.

Officials of McCulloch Oil 
Co., the lease owner, said an 
effort to cap the well might 
have to be delayed.

Some expressed fear the 
well's mud might “jrfay out,” 
leaving only volatile fumes of 
natural gas.

mm

IN SAUDI ARABIA

Ultra-Modern Hospital
Being Built HCA

N A S H V I L L E ,  Tenn. -  
H o s { ^  Corporation of America 
has been awarded a 7-year 
contract to manage the ultra
modern new King Faisal 
Spcialist Hospital in Saudi 
Arabia, it* has been announced

( H o s p i t a l  Corporation td 
America currently has a 17.5 
million hospital complex now 
under construction in Big 

1 Spring).
In a joint announcement. Dr.

! Rifat Alsayed Ail, personal 
I physician to King Faisal of 
I Saudi Arabia, and John C. Neff,
I president of HCA, said the 
.contract was signed in tl I Royal Cabinet Office of tl 
¡Kingdom of Saudi Arabia la 
week.

The new facility, a 250 • bed 
acute-care hospital in Riyadh, 
the capital and largest city in 
Saudi Arabia, has been built by 
King Faisad for the people of 
Saudi Arabia and the Mid East. 
Cost of the hospital and related 
facilities and equipment, all 
owned by the Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia, is estimated at 575 
million.

‘‘We are proud and pleased 
that our company was selected 
to manage this excellent 
medical center,” Neff said. ‘‘It 
is the most modem and most 
completely equipped hospital, 
outpatient, and research center 
in the world today, and we are 
honored that HCA was chosen.

Dr. Rifat said, ‘‘We are

building the best possible 
referral health caie facility for 
the people of the Middle F,a.st. 
and we were determined to 
secure the most competent 
management available for our 
hospital. We believe t h i s  
conipany to be the ideal c ^ c e ,  
and we have complete con
fidence in their ability to «Raff 
and manage the facility,”

The 7-year contract was ef
fective Sept. 1, and extends to 
Aug. 31. 1980. HCA will begin 
r e c r u i t i n g  employees and 
medical staff immediately. The 
facility is scheduled to open in 
January of 1975.

U n d e r  terms of the 
agreement, HCA has complete 
management responsibility for

the hospital and will recruit 
p h y s i c a n s  and emplovees 
required to operate the medical 
complex.

‘‘Although the contract la for 
seven years,” Neff aaid, “we 
are hopeful of developing a 
longer term relationship with 
this hospital and of negoUatiiig 
other managemeot contracts for 
other hospitals in the Middle 
East.” He said that expansion 
of the original facility is con
templated.

HCA is the nation’s largeet
investor-owned hospital com
pany, but this is the firm’s first 
overseas operation. The com
pany is currently considering 
activity in other countries.

SATURDAY SIZZLERS
RM A¡djsm

Hoed
Only

In
Cabinet

Jest 19 Scbeel Trade l̂as Is This Creep!

SINGER
Sewing Center

Highlend Center Diel 267-5545

AW ORlOTBiVISON

Jock Lemmon and 
Cnxriey MocLome star in a 

chonrynglyantc
lomante com ecV
7:M KWARTV ^

SAT. CH.VNM t.

A TTE N D  TH E

Elks’
Barbecue And 

Dance
SATUR D AY, 7 PML

Elks Lodge 
Mercy At Goliad

Live music featuring 
Gale Kilgore

$2.25 per persort

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

Penney s Super September 
Saturday Door Busters
B e a u t i f y  y o u r  b a t h  

w i t h  o u r  t o w e i  s p e c i a i .

S p e c i a i  99*^
22 x 42«'bethtosveL
Bright and beautiful, soft aixl abeorbeot, Mrsty 
cotton terry towels and washcloths. P re ^  Moral 
combinations in pink, blue and ginger. Y o u l want 
several sets at these low prices. Great for gift 
giving too. And you can always count on Penneys 
fine quality.
15 X 25“ fringed hand toweL 69M. 12 x t2* 
washcloth, 394.

For additional patterns and other bathroom 
acceeeoriee, shop our JCPanneys

Pkjtnp pillow valué in 100% 
poiyeater filled, full finished 
startdard size. Cord edges.
Buy several for back-to-schooL

S p e c i a i  

o n  q u i l t e d  

s p r e a d s .

I t  - s r -  j f

Í  ^  -1, iir*  1  V  -

REDUCED FROM OUR  
REGULAR STOCKI FU LL  OR 

TW IN  SIZES
Luxurious looking ouilted bedspreads in a decorator color 
assortment of florals. And what a beautiful price. Com e, 
in and select one for every bedroom in your house. Very 
giftable.

We know what you’re :> I

W H IT E
STORfS INC.

S A TU R D A Y  SIZZLERS
Pricts Good Soturdoy Only

SPRINGFIELD 
PUMP SHOTGUN

CHOICE OF 12, 20 OR 410 

NOW SAVE $10

W INCHESTER  

DOVE A N D  Q UAIL
*

SHOTGUN SHELLS
20, 16 OR 12 
G AUG E. BOX O F 2S. $ 2 . 2 2

STA D IU M  S E A T
REG. $4.95 
SAVE $1.01 S3.9Z

W H ITE
STORES. INC

WHitrs
HONOtS IMMAM0MCAM 1607 Gregg Pk267-S261

d b

JU S T  RECEIVED! 
New Shipment of Men's

(OOPSI WE ALM O ST  
SAID TH E  NAMEI

FAM OUS-MAKER BELL-BO TTO M

Jeaiiis
Reg. $9.50 Jeans now available through 
this big special purchase at this low, 
low prict.

ASSORTED SIZES 

AND NEW  FA LL  COLORS.

PAIR

n/Zionuh
C .  P r À r a r n O N V  C OV

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 
100% POLYESTER IN 2 T O  5 Y D . LEN G TH S  

58-60-INCHES W IDE.

Some 10% Warps. Values to $3.49

OVER 300 YARDS JU S T UNPACKED FOR
TH IS  EV EN T.

YA R D

H i n
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RELIGION IN TH E  NEWS Coahoma First Baptists
Christ Fellowship Schedules Slate Revival M eet Sept. 21

Three-Day Evangelistic Meet
MARJ CARPENTER jrocks, his life in a personal tur 

Christ Fellowship has sched- moil to change his entire life
uled a three-day evangelistic 
meeting at the Patio Room of 
the Holiday Inn on Monday,

style and turn to God for help.’ 
Perkins also says that George 

Otis, Pat Boone and Harold
Tuesday and Wednesday featur-' Bredeson have had a great 
Ing Chuck Perkins, evangelistic influence on his life. He began 
sp**k*r- ■. a full-time ministry in the fall

Times of the nteetings, to of 1969. He has worked with 
which the public is Invited are!young people and the drug 
f;S0 a.m. and 7 p.m. dally. I probtems abroad in Denmark 
according to Tommy Williams,'and throughout the United 
minister. : States.

The group is building a • • •
church at FM 700 and 11th A RECORD BREAKING at

tendance of more than 25.000 
Perkins is a former Holly-! delegates attended the 93rd an 

wood actor He has appeal^  nual National Baptist Conven 
on many TV series such asition, U.S.A., Inc., in Los 
Route M, Adam 12 and “Death! Angeles, Sept. 5-9.
Valley Days.’* Ha lived in a Dr. Joseph M. J a c k s o n ,^ to r  

where drinking and of the Olivet Baptist churchdrinking
everyday

society 
drugs were 
of life.

The former actor 
“with his marriage

decided 
on the

of the Olivet Baptist 
Chicago. III., was re-elected 
his 31st term as president 
the convention which represents 
6.5 million members, 28 per

cent of the Negro population.
The five-day program re

flected an urgency by its 
leadership for members to woric 
toward knitting together their 
religious beliefs and the 
problems that face 
American citizen.

ande c u m e n i c a l  mission 
relations; Mrs. Elvis McCrary, 
leadership and resources; Mrs 
Albert Davis, representative to 
United Council and circle 
chairmen, Mrs. Paul Soldán, 

todays Mrs. J. D. Leonard. Mrs. A1 
Aton, Mrs. G. T. Guthrie, Mrs.

The board of directors
o r e s e n t e d  three major
resolutions which were accepted 
by the delegates. Each called 
for local congregations to work
individuallv in their com-i FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
munities. They were encouraged; Women’s United Circle met

L a n c e  Williamson; and 
bereavement committee, Mrs 
A. F. Nugent, Mrs. H. C. Stipp 
and Mrs. Lee Porter.

0 fight inflation and the high 
cost of living by practicing 
moderation; develop counselling 
heln for persons suffering from 
alcohol and drug abuse; .support 
our system of government to 
protect rights of each citizen 
and uree that law violators be 
aonrehended. prosecuted and 
punished. This document will be 
sent to the executive, legislative 
and iudicial branches of 
government.

* «

Tuesday at the home of Mrs 
Edward Cruse. She announced 
officers training courses to be 
held in La mesa on Sept. 14 and 
Midland Sept. 15. She also an
nounced a conference in Lub
bock Oct. 13, 1-2:30 p.m. and 
the local mission study and 
salad luncheon set for Oct. 9 
beginning at 19:30 a.m.

Mrs. Gyde Cantrell led the 
the I program on “ Living and Acting 

I in Love.’’ Representing the 
early Christiana was Mrs. M.

DR. JAMES H. LANDES, A. Colb and representing 
nastor of First Baotist Church, modem Christians was Mrs. 
lichardson. has been elected Driver, 
precutive-aecretary of the 2-! The circle welcomed two new 
million member Baotist General' members, Mrs. A. C. Holcombe 
Convention of Texas. | and Mrs. Rupert Sparks.

Dr. Landes, 61, was approved, • • •
Tueadav morning u  the auc-{ “ DISCIPLESHIF’ will be the 
ce«'or for the retiring Dr. T. theme for the 59th annual Bible 
A. Patterson by the 192-member I Lectureship at AbUene Christiae 
B G C T Executive Board. ------- — i---------------------------

CoUege, Feb. 17-20, 1974.
The 1974 Lectureship will open 

on Sunday, Feb. 17 with lectures 
at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Lectures 
will also be presented Monday 
through Wednesday, Feb. 18-20, 
at 9:45 a.m. and 7 p.m. in 
Moody Coliseum on tne ACC 
campus.

Dr. Carl Brecheen. ACC 
professor of Bible, is lectureship 
chairman.

Wednesday night’s featured 
speaker will be Jim Bill 
Mclnteer, minister for the West 
End Church of Christ in Nash
ville, Tenn. He will speak on 
the topic, “The Disciples' Joy 
O t h e r  lecture titles and 
qteakers Include Parker Hen
derson of ThaUand, “Go . . 
M a k e  Disdples’’; Gary 
Beauchamp, minister for the 
Westbury Church of Christ in 
Houston, “Jesus Calls Us” ; 
John Whitley, minister for the 
Central Church of Christ in 
Abilene, “'The Committed Life’’; 
and Mack Wayne Craig, Dean 
of David Ltpscombe CoUege in 
Nashville, Tenn., “Discipleship 
in the Home.’’

A youth-led revival service 
will be held at the Coahoma 
First Baptist Church Sept. 21-23, 
featurlni a former Coahoma 
H i^  School graduate, Wayne 
Oglesby.

Servicss will be held each 
night at 7:30 p.m. Oglesby has 
received his bachelor's 
from H a r d i n - S l m m o n s  
University and attended the

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B a p t i s t I  Uylan Bratcher will be in 
Theological Seminary in Fort charge of the music. He is 
Worth. I music and youth director at the

He has pastored at churches F i r s t  Baptist Church in
■ Colorado City.in Tuscola, Bradshaw, 'and

Roscoe and Is 
at Milyard.

the new pastor The public Is Invited to attend 
each service.

Join Ut Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School .. 1:45 a.m. 
Evaagellstk
Service ............... 7:M p.m.
Bible Study, Wedneoday . . .

Morning WorsUp 
Revival Time 
KRST

19:59 a.m.

9:35 p.i 
7:99 p.i

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

WAYNE OGLESBY

Akio Limb 
Due A t Lectures

meeting in Dallas 
The executive board renre-; 

sents about 4,000 Southern Bap-' 
list churches across Texas. I 

The Richardson pastor’s name
presented to the board bv ^kio Limb has been named

^ rs t  S i s t  C h u S ? ‘̂ S a i |^ » ^ ‘̂  ^  ^
Antonio and chairman of a i4-|“ Lect‘*'«s Preaching’’ at 
member nominating committee.' Abilene Christian CoUege.

Dr. Landes is expected to >*«■• present seven
lectures on “Sharing the Gospel

onday

Philli|K Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C l .  Perry, Pi

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
11:99 a.si. WerMp

SUN D AY
Scheel

SERVICES
1:91 p jL  Chmrh Trahring 
7:19 p jn . E ve^ ig  Worship

Csllyat Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Bible Prenchiag

We Wckome You At

Hilicresi Baptist 
Church

James Kiimai, Mask Director 
'“The Charch With A Heart"

Sunday Sorvicot I I  o.m.*7 p.m . 
Bible Study ..  9:45 o.m.-d p.m .

22nd ft Lancaster 
lasptrlBg Siagi"g Warm Fellowship

take office upon Dr. Patterson’s 
retirement on Dec. 31. Dr, .Across C u 11 u r  e s’
Patterson has served for 13 U>rou8*> Thursday. Oct 1-4. 
yoors. a record for continuous Evening lectures are sched- 
•srvlce In the oHice since the uled Monday, Tuesday, Wedneo- 
Texas Bantlst Convention was day and Thursday at 6:30 p.m.

in the main room of McGlothlin

CmiCK PERKINS

Parents Just Don't Wont 
Their Kids In Politics

NEW YORK (AP) — When 
the Rev. Robsrt F. Diinan, the 
aation’s  only conyossman who 
•too Is a Roman CathoUc priest, 
asks people whether they’d Uke 
their sons to enter poUtlcs. he 
says be regularly gets this sort 
of reply:

“  ‘ N o , ’ 'Absolutely not, 
‘Never.’ ’’

“People are turned off on 
polittcs,’’ says the Massachu
setts D em o d ^  now in his sec
ond term in tbs House. He adds 
that this is a sad thing for the 
country and political office 
should be reganled as a Mgh 
moral caUing.

There is a keen need for ntore 
“deeply moral and spiriittal 
people” In public office, in- 
duding Congress, he said In a 
telephone interview and added: 

“Obviously, s i n c e  the U.S. 
Congress formulates the public 
moral policy of America and 
to a large extent of the world, 
we should have people sensitive 
to the moral issues to do It.” 

Father Drinan, 52, the former 
dean of the Boston College law 
school who In 1970 became the 
ftrstXathoHc prieet elected to 
Congress, said the initial 
reservations in some church 
dixies about a priest in politics 
have largely disappeared.

‘.‘It never was a problem in 
Congress itself,” he said. But 
among some lay people and a  
flellow clerics who were at first 
lomewhat skeptical of the role 

» fbr a priest, he said it now not 
only was generally accepted but 
•preclBtld. <

“Thto has been especially the 
case since the Wateigate affair 
began coming out,” he said. 
"My correspondee has been full 
of comments saying, ‘Thank 
God you’re there.' ”

Although Father Drinan is the 
only priest ever elected to 
Congress, another priest, the 
Rev. Grabriel Richard, in 1822 
was appointed a nonvoting 
delegate from the Michigan 
territory. A total of 96 
Frotestant clergymen have 
•erved in Congress in its 
history. Four do so now — two 
D e m o c r a t s  ’ a n d  t woj  
Republicans.

Father Drinan said the 
phurches l a r ^ y  have dis
counted the potitical profes.sion, 
mistakenly assuming that there 
•utomatically would be enough 
Riorally motivated men In that 
field to sustain public morality. 

**me d iurchee • ■ f h t  lo

constantly exalt the 
politics as a means of 
the nation’s morality,”

role

oreanized in 1848.
As executive secretary of the 

Texas Baptist Convention, Dr. 
Landes will serve as ad- 
minietraUve bead of the 
missionary, benevolent and 
educational ministries coor
dinated by the executive board. 

• • *
F I R S T  PRESBYTERIAN 

Women of the Church held their 
Installation this week. Dr. S. C. 
Guthrie led the Bible study 

New officers include Mrs. 
Tommy Hart, president; Mrs. 
Charles Harwell, vice president; 
Mrs. Owen Gee treasurer; Mrs. 
H. S. Hanson, historiaa; Mrs. 
Ray Andrews, personal faith 
and family life; Mrs. C. D. 
Read. Christian community 
action; Mrs. Calvin Daniels,

MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. awl 19:39 A.M. 
Chirch School 9:39 A.M,

10th at Goliad

3C3iC n u n r

D AY SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201

Campus Center. Morning le^  
tures wUl be given dining 
regular daily chapel servicee 
T u e s d a y ,  Wedneaday and 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. in Moody 
Coliseum.

Dr. Edwin H. Enzor, 
assistant dean and director of 
the summer session at ACC, is 
the director of the annual 
lecture series.

SL Paul Lufhoron Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M . Worship 10:30 A ^ .  

Tho Church of 'T h o  Luthoran Howr’’

A  CORDIAL WELCC

Baptist Temple
n th  Place ami Galiad Soitheni Baptist 

J. E. Meeks. 
Paster

Daa McCiiatsa 
MMster of Mask 

la The Heart 
af Big Sprtag -  
with Big Spriag 

•a its heart.

Welcome to our 
Services

r -

-SU N D A Y-

BiUe Ctasi .................  9:39 A.M.
Moratog Worship .........19:39 A.M.
Evening Worship .......  6:99 P.M.

--------TU E S D A Y --------
Bible Stndy . . .  9:15 A.M.

— W EDN ESDAY--------
Stndy ................... 7:39 P.M.

Ladles

Bible

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

BiMa ClaiKS .......................  9:99 A.M.
Marniag Worship . . . . . . . . . . .  19.99 A.16.
Evening Worship .................  6:99 P.Mf
Wednesday Evenlag Warship 7:39 P.M.

C H U R C H  OF 
C H R IS T

1491 Main
•*H«M •« Trw a " P r » » —  KaST. D M  14N n A L n « W IU.IAM1  

l:M PJM. tmtmt

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1993 Wnsson Rand
We lavhk The PnbBe Ta Attend 

SUNDAY MEETINGS
Priesthood 8:99 a.m. Sunday School 19:91 a.UL 

Sacrament Service 5:99 P.M.
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Tuesday: Wedneaday: Tharsdny:
ReHef Seelety M.I.A. Primary

19:99 a.m. 7:31 p.m. 4:39 p.m.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF

dge
CH R IST

2111 BIrdsred Lana
Services: Sonday, 11:31 A Ji., 6:31 P JI. 

WEDNESDAY 7:41 P JL
For Farther laformntten, Cantaet 

Lester Yoang, 267-6666 RaBdali Morton, 267-8531 
Tune la KBYG -  Every Saaday l:M  A.H.

Wekome To  
ANDERSON S TR E E T

CHURCH
9t

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Claai ...................  1:36 a.m.

Worship ......... 16:31 a ja .
Bvealic Worship .........  6:11 p.m.
Wedneaday EvcbIr;  . .  7:11 p.as.
KB8T Radia .................  6 :tl  a .a .

BEda

BOB KISER 
Mlatoler

r 1

Wa Cordially Invite

You To  Attond All 

Sorvicot At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
116 Uth Plaea

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pasto«

THOUGHT PROVOKER

If yo« would moftor tomptotion, lot Christ 
rnaator yowl

"W a Invite You To  Worship W M i U l"

CHURCH OF TH E  NAZARENE
1400 Loneoator 

Sunday Morning 'Sorvicot

Sundoy School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 11.00 
Sunday Evoning Sorvicot 

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00

Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activities 7i30

Poster Sunday School Suporiafondont 
Rev. Lorry Holmes Coffon M in

A LLO W  TH IS  T O  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N  

T O  WORSHIP W IT H  US A T

^ B IR D W E L L  LAN E 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
1:36 A JI. MUe Stndy 

16:11 A.M. Wonhip 
6:61P.M. Warship

Wednesday Servlee: 1:36 AJL Ladles’ Bible Class 
7:31 P.M. Bible Study — All Agea

Birdwoll Lon# Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

First Christiaii Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and GoUad

WORSHIP'WITH US!

lA s s im u K O fZ ö ö T

2265 GOUAD
ISiin^ ScfiMl ....................  f  r o a m  I
| a g c * ra u * s % . ' : i 8 u
|S!3W r«a'r!i: îs k î

TH E  CH R ISTIAN  CHURCH

Sunday School ......................................................M :ll AJL
Morning Worship .................................................11:61 A.M.
Broadcast Over KIIEM, 1771 On Tser DM
EvugeHstic Services ..........................................  7:66 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ........................... 7:45 P.M.

■es C. Rayse 
Minister

OF BIG SPRING 
7th AND RUNNELS 

P h a n : M7-7IN
”A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE IN V ntD  TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

• SUNDAY 8ERVIC88
Revival Flrie CR. I  ......  ,0:9$ ajiL
Bible Sehoel 6:4La.MU
Morning WanMp .............11:61 a.HL
Evealna WersUn ............  7:61 n.m.
Wedneaday Bible Madf >. 7:11 p .n .

Nm73

BEP1LUED 
W ITH T H E  SPIR IT

Nat Affiliated with The Natlanal Caenefl ef CiMrebae

The Rev. John R. Beard
.Btinday School ........................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .............    10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups .........................................  5:80 p.m.
Evening W orship ....................................  7:00 p.m. Rev. ft Mrs. DoeaM A. Calvial
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Quality Volkswagen 
Jerry Snodgrass 

2U4 West 3rd
) !

Swartz
"Finest In Fashions’

Westex Wrecking Company 
Leon Cole'and Eddie Cole

"Go To Church On Sunday’

, Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Phillips Tire Company 
‘Start Every Day With Thanks"

401 East 3rd
S & S Wheel Alignment

267-6841

McMillan Printing and Office Supply 
1712 Gregg H7 I

THIS SUNDAY
7471

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 
1004 West 4th 207-5217

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 

‘Take A Friend To Church”

411 West 4th
Al’s Baiteque

263 6465

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

D A C Sales 
The Marsalises

Coker’s Restaurant 
Herman Wllkerson-Murry Vise

■%4, -ir'

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

m

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

mi

604 Main

jper M
‘Save Gold Bond Stantps" 

Big Spring Savings Aasociatioo
2r-7443

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

1»
• >  t.

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles

■iC

267-7276

601 Gregg
Creighton Tire Company

267-7021
m

"Remember The Sabbath" 
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Fur

no Main
Furniture Departnnent 

J. W. Atkins 117 Main

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
"Faith Can Move Mountains"

V.

300 West 2nd
Rockwell Brothers and Company l i l i

267-7011

Cecil 'Thixton Motorcycle 
and Bicycle Shop 

Ora and Cecil Thixton 
908 West 'Third

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Moss Creek
B i^ p rin g  Gravel Co., Inc.

Otis Grafa
263-7061

'The State National Bank 
‘Complete and Convenient’

Cowper Clinic & Hospital

Barber Glass & Mirror Company 
214 East 3rd 263-1444

K & T Electric Company 
Henry Thames

Cap Rock Electric Co-Op

"Remember 'The Sabbath"
T. H. McCann Butane Company

"Let Our Light So Shine"
H. W. Smith 'Transport Co., Inc. 

Arnold Marshall

Pollard Chevrolet Company

“Faith, Hope and Charity" 
West Texas 'Title Company 

Bennie Reagan, Mgr.

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance ■Ì ■' ■

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Conqpeoy 
300 EaÄltod Street .16S-74a

Burnett Machine Conpaay 
L. D. Pattenon

2369 Scurry
Gibson Discount Pharmacy

Robert Peercy
367-8164

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc. 
101 Goliad

Baby Orane, Administrator
363-7631

Texaco Products 
CharloB Harwell

"Sale 
Dink Rees

Big Spring Livestodc Ancttoe 
la EveryWednesday - 1 2  Noon’

Tom Neff Jamaa Cox 

Medical Center Memorial Hospital •

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting ft Service 

Gene Hasten 267-510S
"Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Morehead Transfer ft Storage 
100 Johnson

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

Bettle-Womack Pipe i.faie 
Coostmetk» Company

Clayton Battle 0 . S. "Rad" Womack

T G  ft Y Stores
College Park and Highland Cantar

Bin Wood’s Auto Supply
1510 Gregg 26S-T319

HalJ-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Security State Bank 
"Complete Banking Servica”

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-'Thunderbird 

Lincoln and Mercury

Coahoma State Bank 
BOI Read, President

Griffin Truck Tarminal 
Rip GrifOn, Owner

Firestone

Western World

5T East 3rd 

S.n

Aubrey Bmster

Hamilton Optometrie Otale 
“See You Tliere"

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2961

Fiber Glass System, lac. 
V. F. Michael

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Famfly

Montgomery Ward 
"Lift Thine Eyes”

Wilson Construction Company 
Robert and Earl Wilson

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

StripUng-Mancill Insurance Agency

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

Southwest Tool and Machine Con^Miiy 
Jim Johnson

Chapman Meat Market 
“Attend 'The Church of Your Cboioa”

Sonic Drive-In
ft^vfcijiiv Biiu A/wui n su n s

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th ,

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 F

First Baptist Church 
_  Knott, Texas
Primitive Baptist Church 

TlSWlUia, ,

Frazier
Baptist 'Temple 

400 11th Place

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BlrdweU at 16th

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701N.W. 5th'

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Trinity Baptist (%urch 
810 11th Place

Crestview Baptist Churdi 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
IIM Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hillcrest-Baptist Church 
22nd ft Lancasto*

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
' 632 N.W. 4th

 ̂ New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Butlsta ”Le Fe" 
202 N.W. lOth

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg. < j '

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Chiistian Science C hurch"'"" 
 ̂ 1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ . )

.a

\  . -

J

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

.1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdwett 
Church of Christ 

1300 State Park Road 
Church of Christ ‘

Anderson Street 
Church of Christ 

1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
lOOO N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of Gbd 
m o  E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
700 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of Tlie Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st ' f

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

'Trinity Lutheran Church, L.CA.
Marcy and Virginia Ave. 

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Churdi 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Evangel 'Temple Assembly of God 
2205 G<‘ •Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th a t Lancaster
Latta American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad.

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Churdi 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley United Methodist « '
1206 Owens > '  ■ I

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
5W‘Donley 

Pentacostal
403 Young I !

Sacred Heart Catholic Church -' i i >
510N. Aylford •• : !

St. 'Thomas Cathdic Church 1 i
605 N. Mata

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount^j(^ B a ptist Church
Knott,

COAHOMA CHURCHES
B a ^ a u r c h

» 7  S. Ave. . f

4
t

. Ave. . f  í4 "'
Methodist Church ‘

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church ”

207 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

SU N . 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 9th
United Pentacostal Qmrch of Ji 

213 N. 4th S t
Christ

Faith Tabernacle  ̂ * 
. 404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

mmaeulate Heart of Mary i 
San Angelo l^h w ay

S t Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paid Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

; SAND SPRINGS 
' First Baptist

BL IT b w  295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist •

Rt. 1, Box m ,  Big Spring 
Church of Chetst, Sand Spitags 

R L l .B l i8 p r i i«

Vi
f ■'.'J'
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4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, Sept. 14, 1973

UiMcrain^lc these four Jumbles, 
•nc letter to each square, to 
form four ordinarjr words.

I — 44o/ yfliwea
! •  H M lll. 'im .t iiJ t iJ s iw iii ii im iiw a

DECÆH

iUCA.O

□

biM wiN
h*lp
(là* yoort*M

s v d s h : 1

in

G IR IA ÏS

1 f l

P E 51ÔWEP T D  SU rP O K T  
THB MEMBERS AT 

THE BCynOM. y

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested bjr the above cartoon.

1 f' Y  Y  YJ  L A  A  A
(S

ynUrSar'i e i K I t  T f M h O  S IX T O N  BUR IAL

TktirrfférU krtÊtgenÀU tm tkfir
rM u U ry  -  IX R O R H R S

■\ ftti 
‘’hff

l» t  \ M  I S

i r ,

1!
fAKTICUM0eEB>(^ 

.V â^eSflL E A N D  
rmt$ BMtnSuK CDS IS Bom 
6aaie AMP iHiHjU60(r.

7 ^

AOHOOe« HE DOES HA/le
His BVoas«

SUCH AS f u m m  knrN IME 
6dCL INTHE FRONT ROW'!!

. . And if they 're going to  give us these nostalgic 
movies, why not go  all the w ay and  charge nostalgic 

prices?"

BUZ, LOOK/ TKÎERV
.rnCTURE'S IN THE

p a p e r . ,  q j|5 0 |{ |iy j

»FAMEP ADVENTURER,
m sBAaOONiST AND FLAaf 

S ITTE R , WILW TIGER* WULAGEI 
RODE OUT LAST NIGHTS STORM 
ONLT TO BE STRUCK f V  A HTF- 
AND-RUN BARV RUO&Y.*

'THE INfViRr 
PASSENGER 

CXDNT EVEN 
WAKE UP, BUT 
TIG ER WAS 

SPED TO THE 
HOSPITAL with , 
A BROKEN LES.V

HI, BUZZ PIP 
>01 SEE Arçv
PICTURE IN
THE PAPER?

FANTASTIC/
m a v ì have
THE famed 
• TIGER'S

AUTOCRAPHf

V ? ?

BEUeVINO H E i CONNED. US 
INTO CHANCINO MIS LOOKS 
FOR 5HOWAJP. HE%S \MALK- 
INC INTO A  REAL TRAP.*

u e 's  t h i n k i n g  O N L V  OP 
T M E  SN IP IN G  C H A R G E .  

HE F IG U R E S  T H E  B A M K  
C A P ER  IS ^ .^ ^ H IS T 0 R V .

AS
CLENNA 

PUTS HER 
PURCHASES 

AWAY—
»

HOI THETRE GOING 
70 STAND RIGHT THERE / 

WHERE I l L  SEE THEM 
TIME AFTER 

TIM E/

/ WILL POWER 
IS LIKE A 
MUSCLEf-- 

THE MORE VOtl 
USE IT, THE 

STRONGER 
IT GETS/

Î- . /

Pteasc, sir! 
IP S ’ f e r  
t'nioht?.

It’s  a d ’in’Y I f  Her H onor f  ifidT  I  q o t  n o  p la c e  
y  I 's e  s u n K J y V ^ l s e  i*  s t a g !

HEY M ISTER —  
YOU'LL G E T  IN 

TRO UBLE

YO U ’ RE N O T 
A LLO W E D  TO  

SWIM IN TH ER E

r W W

>

«fn-e

(  W HO'S SWIAAMING ?  )

SKIP r r /  IVE GOT 
TO GET NOME /

CH OK,-.t h e  RW BW AP,-. 
. .-T tA E  F O R  nV c HAKUE  

CHAPLIN D ISSO ISE./

i  .  - c Æ /J)i

r  HEALMiOCTKAP 
N ef= A K E O C A n; 
©CcePT FDR THE 
r # 0 X .

4 ^

B-BLINDRXDED 
THCXX3MHEIS 
»ZACK C A IM 'T  
M IS S . HE KIN
s m e u . t h '
CHRYSAW - 
T H E M U M .r

BUT-cH(XKtE.r-NcrT T H A T
O N E —W E  D B O O O R IZ E D

TTff
TM 'FLO W ER - 

LOVER. 
S A V E D ;

1 OORT UNDERSTAND, 
OFfICfR/ MfV TOUaVW' 
Mf A ROUSH Tl/ME? I  
AWT PONE ANyTHWS/

nC'LL SOON KNOW- 
AHO IF >CU HAVENT- 
WEU Aa HAVE A 

BETTER PAY/

JUST AS I  THOUGHT/ 
I'M MI6SIN6 ONE 
SPARE TIRE/

IT DIDN’T HAPPEN HERE, 
LEUTfNANT/ )OU ASUSTVE 
BROUGHT a  M LB(E 

THAT/

BÜMSTEAO/.
[!*»"

YtXI BCCN
SUBEPIN<S

A U -MOONING r

X WAS HBOS ALL-ALONE, 50 r CA N 'T PROVE IT  .
ONE WAV 

OR THE 
OTHER

r
I  CAN'T FIRE TH E S U V  

H E'S TOO 
INTERESTIN G  I

T M A T'^
r a ^ H T .
PUEAGEI 

S T A V  
M R .'

Í.

jikex

OKA/,6V6fCytoN6 
WHO« COMINO 
OUT FOR t h e  
T f A M , L r r « d o . ' l i

OH,
DARN

m

7̂

i 'm h d r « e o s i c k )^
UNCLE ANDY,

I  WONDER "
TOU COULD, 
'EUP M t-

r i f  h a n k i e  
CP INTO  
OFFICE

ULäLäL

T W O  LAR G E  
VW4ISKIES,

iS O H Y K E R C S
. U n O N - N Q W  '
TER PROBLEM?

3 T *SnudalA.

0U6HHID-W ILL
v e e i u e  m e a
HAND W IF 
TH'CHORES?,

VES'M —  
Z  RECKON 

6 0

VOU NEUER SAID 
TW O HANDS

i
t h w . 

on£>UL4f me Mmue 
TZP/dPPöiepA  

N if iH r ^ iP r

<7'/f

C LA
Owietel 
oelK iHly

REAL El 
MOBILE
r e n t a l
ANNOUN 
BtSINES 
WHO’S f  
FOR SEl 
EMPLOY 
INSTRUC 
FINANQ 
WOMAN’I 
FARMER 
MERCHA 
AUTOMO

WA
(Ml

Com
( ie  Mtre I

I

ONMr

If veer e i 
itea. ree i  
nemeer et
WORD

I
tm  Lef
elessi

C l»

Bl
TIM HereB 
ctef H«Mr w H wmm
«•wner
VMIM< N I

Xrvef »<•«• 
a erefa-ee«

Mar# Mfar 
aia» a» ai.: 
• Mera M '>

OCA'  R

RI'SINF««
1 t-if Acer
Vme bwIMIng

*»i»a iVta 1 
•uira— Me# ♦ 
tavan ecrae 
Two M e ea 

O N  >

im ti'iK S 1

PETE
ESTAI

) » ;  OeugWt

.1 ae bnrk. 
crptd, rtfrlg 
lion.
3 ae, llv m  
)Vi oern.
3 ae, llv Iti 
rrpid.
3 e e . den, ei
mi brick. Cm  
3 Be —  etuc

FOR R fA L
Coll O. 

LI

A C C O U S T  
g'ittered er | 
Jamec Toyier

Air
PAR

REASONABLI 
check any k 
unit, We elee 
etc.

BEFORE YO 
see Jehnnte'i 
Copyrlglit Bm

22
Bveryl^^

Cari

BROOKS CA 
years expcrie 
s'dellne. free

Cl

CITY DELIVI 
oppliancet, I
comUcte haul 
W e j j j j g

C oi

c o n c r e t e
sldearolkt er 
Burfew, >H-4<
DRIVEWAYS, 
careenter we 
2i7-»47.

D ir

••IF YOUR 
Generol Lewi 
service

M74



w urm iM E  
îONT ROW'ÍÍ

ONLV OF
C H A R G E.

46 BA M K
kHISTORV.

POWER 
>LtKCA 
■iUSCLE/-- 
IE m o r e  Y O U  
JS E  IT ,  T H E  
S T R O N G E R  

IT  G E T S /

, /

E.'

i l M  SO R R Y  
M Iß  A N Y -  
> ID  u f> «c r

I

p e r  KAP
E o¿xrr>
FöR Trte

4 ^

) W-

^ '/ f

B ig  S p r in g  h e r a l d
5-B 5-B IN iii it .

CLASSIFIED INDEX
OMMOI C m illK IIIM  M IM IfM  qM «  
ooIk u IIv wlUi M* lid
Mt ■M»-*«I<’«4IV UWHf *m K. 0

REAL ESTATE A 
NUBILE HOMES .................  A
r e n t a l s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............ C
b u sin e ss  OPPUR..............  D
WHO’S WHO
FOB SERVICES .................  E
EMPLOYMENT ................... F
INSTRUCTION ....................  G
FINANCIAL .........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............ J
FARMER’S COLUMN ......... K
MERCHANDISE ................... L
AUTOMOBILES ................... M

W A N T  AD RATES
(M IN IM U M  I I  « »u lllH I

CMUfCiUve iMcrtioM
(• « tar* to «•■nt M m «, M i M t  m tt 
M w w  ew to w  M I K  M M  to r w r  a«.i

I  émr .................. n  4s - i i c  •w d
!  dMTt ...................................  L 4 ^ M c  <Wfd
t  d a y * ....................  I . l t - t t o  «ara
4 dar» ....................  * .«d -M c «M(d
» dar» ....................  i » - l 7 c  ward

•  a a a a a a a a a a a * a a a a a * a .  F ltC I
tilftoé M N t

ERRORS
dtoata aa*T» a» a( aay arrart al 
•aca. w t  taaaal ha raaaaattola lar 
tn a rt  haaaad toa RrM aaa.

PAYMENT
CANCKUA'nONS

II aaar ad k  eaat iWad katora aaaha- 
itoa. aaa ara dtotata m h  tor actoal 
aambar al aar» N r«a.
WORD AD DEADLINE

dar atoaaday aawtoa f:W  a.m. 
la  an  Dm t Wadif ClaaaMtoalMa

Taa Lato ta  CM»»M|r: M : »  a m.
Ci*MÍfl*d Adv. D«pt. 

Clo««d S«turdayt
dar Saadaa uwiaa a am . di Mar 

d O L IC r UNBRR  
■ M d L O Y M IN T  « C T  

Tha MaraM aaa» aal Imaaítoaly ac- 
(ta l Mato toaalaa Ad» Mal todkato 
r  atM«r»aca ha««< m  m i  nato»» a 
»aaafldr « r m aallaaal aaalMIrattoa 
•«afea« N laartol M m t <*0 amia ar 
•rnaato
Ndtoar aaa* Tha '(•>aaii kaaiMaal* 
•rraal Mam M aalK  am* toMral» 
a arafarraca baiaa ta aaa fram ta>- 
alaaara ravaraa ha a«> Aaa DHarha- 
' '  »Maa la damn » an al A d.
Mart talar iiiadaii aa Ma«a arparf» 
•aaa a , a»ai «>• W att Maar
• ndra M *ha il.$ P»r̂ **fIniral #• Lto

ONnrT I .Ï

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

I ®

'Míi'ii'

9 -/Y"

t/-

HOUSES POR SALE A tUOUM<;S FOR SAI.R

u í c ^ f t c t / i v d

9SUI S curry ..............2C3 SUI
Del AosUn .............. SC3 1473
Dcrif Trim M e .........3<3 IMI
R ifu  RewUad . . . .  3C3-44N
•RICH ON C O IIN flI LO T )-la D a n , 
lancad yard wlM go» 0(111 and yard 
Ma. buHI In kllctnn, lato al »toroga, 
carport, H7.00fc
L O T T tA  SdACR on cornar lof— 3 Or 
lO a n , cornai, lancad yord, naor 
HMPpIna, ovar I4M »q II 1er lll.toO. 
C H O lC I LOCATION In dark Hill. 
0«n, Flrtploct, Coiy Pormol din
ning roOiTi. BaouMlul yard. Eoulty. 
» n f  mo A». Ini
H AN DY W ITH  P A IN T OIIUSM, 4 
bdrm, born, cori al, «rolar «rei' A 
I  ocra», elio 2 bdrm cotooga, oli 
lor only >144100.

E q q u o l  H o u s i n g  

O p p o r t u n i t y

Q U ITE  NdIOMbOEMOOD, I  br, cor 
palto, dorm hou»a, laiKad w p o r i  
A »toroga. AM ttit» lar only l E m .  
COAHOMA K N O O L  anly 4 btodn. 
100' corn lot, 3 br, }  botti larga liv
ing room. Only V IM .
IM M ED IA TE  d O U B S tlO N . iaat 
ttn Haat Ratrigarotad oir plu> 
31’ »«rimming pool 3 BE, 3 bin, DM , 
Flrtploct. ortnKtlva alaci kitcitan, 
imd (imiMa ooroo*
W ASHINOTON PLACR, C C R N S R -  
3 king s lit bdrm, tarmai d.ning rm, 
cKgtd, toed, for A ««ork Nwg tor

CARD OF THANKS
To tfee auay  fricMls wha 
responded so beaitlfnlly re
cently In the Inu ef nnr 
children, we wonld Uke tn 
try to show tn r apprecia
tion. We conU never find 
the words ta express what 
is la oar hearts. Miy Gad 
Bless sad watch over each 
and every oae of yoa. 

Hohert & Roada Steveas 
Pareats of Lisa Renee 
Andrews
Wendl Michelle Stevens

An extended 
the doctors, 
sttendaats 
people sad 
dlvidnal who 
tremendous 
loss of our 
dreu.

Hebert A

thank you to 
nurses, funeral 
and Chiistiaa
each other la- 
pot forth sach 

effort, la the 
Beloved chll-

Roada Steveas

UmJSI'S FOR SALK 
yvOULD L ilts  to troda'

HOROSCOPE
C A R R O L  R I O H T E R

M T JM O A Y , M d T S A ia S a  1A  Wf|
O IN t a A L  T S N O a N C lit :^  _ JONCIS»: TM« la «W

®*. .."*•** . q»yu« at doya.2ÎÎ.?*TSÎ?'ÏLJ*1AÎ’»  mto M ««mrKi bock and torto batoioan goad o d d t f S
fleutt inEuaKa». hut 
toy toi» It na 
or loand mor#
•a tdvtng maitay. 
ond balng Irlortaiy ora motto.

Uw
lutopmaat oa opwi oa «aor 'SS

boKNaa tor baat raaolta. A « o i d ^  w(m  
put» P ipnipinii a« ypor MaOA 

LIS B A  (Sapt a  to O d . t3> Maal 
•tot IWhd' S .  ♦(Mhlolly aay u  kaap totaa prpndaaa 

^  LaTuraay to t ^  cbawcaa bpan Tmpaaalbta lo aNaiia to ( 
Yp ttion antean truly oNard,'«ia«k ont pay Em blu» toot 
nanay, caunttoa yaur dMtora Ibaw yao Hava gaat ijd »r«t

ilmpty an hundtaa.

O d E lo  lO d . a  to Moo. n i  MaOa 
kaap canddanilol aibotoytr boa

O IB S  (Mardi a  to Amll W  FlgoralldM ^ 
t í ,  Ï ïï . •• »to' •»»•I KOIorto b M  ooceunt impravad, a tta t to'aura yau
*o*y. H t r ^ y  I» Ida kaynolt na«r «man baan laid you by mota ar mwtmamm, 
Oaollnd «rito otoart. Toka no rtaks «diora or «ou Iota Ihair oaodwtH Dn not mMw 
M ^.O M Tununlco tlo K  ora concarrtod. J S X m !  w  you S S

^ " i t o d  S :  iTT (SSTÌmtk dJSi US;
Ytorr oppamoKa and yourioH oa o «Ernia It

lo moka m*- S A O IT TA E lU t (Nev B  to Oat B »  
provamant». Opn t pai tofcan In by Oa «tootavor «EM mota yaur turraund- 
toMcEa «Erma haoMh Ir aob nauti ora Ingp moro rttamEno 
G o t^ n M . Stick to toa triad ond trua. tt tooio «Ero »orE I#

»Mar ctaor 
«rotto vour tuno

Uto toot 
toora oro
ny IHtto

IJ^M g

A "ISFECTLY
e o O D A P f tO N m ^ V A Y ''

R E A L E S T A T E

31) »<**0, .tort toppa trianto «rtio ora »mila rrmra and you to»d i
m ^  o hindronco toon onytolng alia mera raipontiva Toba (
“ to lita your luna and monay mora amaronev to your aMdP.

»toy W  mare (on- A O U A R lU t (Jon 31 to dab.
iî* "  *" ***• *“ *•■ *•'•* ydu boty to toa butalda omrtd

Of# PrOCfiCMl, •ftOMÉB. CO^WBa M  MWMl_ _______
Alto 31) Try  M  fat o . g u r r ^  mo( S r U f l a r t  ol bama. 

"•E| Into acton Ma» tod «rEi put yau to a M Nupm p am. tto«o aM iraubto a*
.  . —-7 -  ■■■—  "— «■ nmmw «Elb EPtd aaaitian «rito toipiEga ana qEt to trama to p m  by toa Mmaa lt« aa*ant
3 oportmanta In Mittend tor praparty, P'***"* Pctitiga. Moka tura you do no! of o ymla
ÍÍ. to’ aurraunaing a m .  can ctroncpa In tot odi«a «rortd. dtSCOS (dab W to Mardi m  Itaap

Commarclol ar Surburban ! g l , It corMd coat you o pretty ppmry. buty at top raparto and Motamanta todt 
totarmdXon cdH ” « .  *'* ""»totont end htap 0Û T oTlrgaM a

Doto at aM 4EI. I , y ‘ *y .  >* to *«M 3N Soino today. Work on manatorv montra unM
—  ■ -------------------------— — , totoroatod to nmv outlet» I» Eno but they ora prapmty omwidad. tmdroud

•twdy oE ptioaii «oll.lltabOlm ratto Irltadt to too P»OEtod.

IIOlISFJi FOR StI.K A S I K M I S f i r  F O R  S A f . r

cDONALD REALTY ^
«11 Mala 3CS-1I1S

Noma u n m ,  Ms-4a»

FHA AREA BROKER 
lentalo~VA k  FHA Rcros

WE NEED LISTINGS

J E F F  B R O W N  — R E A L T O R

A-S 103 Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING” Office 2«  4««l
NidrI» end WaakarrOt ,

Lee Hans -  267-MU Virginia Turner -  263-2198
I Sue Brown—267-62S0 Marie (Price) Aageoen 263 4139
I RESTFUL RETREAT: GONE TOMORROW

Only o braarr Irom town. EaO Brkk EamoOatod KaNTW OOO I  bdrm. S bdto 
.3  Irg bdrm». 3 btot. Brick, naw tftdg carpet, toorkir-- —  

n. Oood «rotar rvail poitdod totorWr, nera kit Ppplland 
yord. ftnoKlnB

rvaoT leal long dt SI7JOO.
A LAND BARON

Mncda. a dob 
Immad acetr-

SIC S rE IN O 'l (H D E TT ESAL ESTATS dIEM

I THE BETTER WAY
•»CA« F S T A T r

WERR F.kMILIES
i  min to rrork. I Wk ta Morey Seb , aaM-idey tl.2 a  agu(ty S  otauma boto low

A Ing A city park. J bOrm, 3 btot. brick, torta* & pmta an fully corpatat 3 bdrm IVY 
Immm̂ lci## nA4«m«aWwb Kl.iiM mmiMEk A n*w*liFlb« AAmv* Ia fmaat OoragaImmadlota pottatiton. SI,too do«m 1 nawlbtot horrra. Marra In 

I, loon. torread, Morcy-Catlrollc Sctrooit.

»»r o pKRTV A-I 4 bEORM ON % ACRE I WASII-GOLIAl) SCHOOLS
ttKW« trae». 3 brtra JutI d min Attractive 3 bdrm brick on Alobanta St3 a-)* A C EtS  OH Snyder Hlgtttvav wtto Wtr 

ump bulMirtg orrd wad, tancad. Coll 3t> ult to town. SIS.dM.

FOR SALE
r - 1'o  toco tora badraonr 
»Irvo— nica tarrea» orrd k 
Savan dcrot to City EmlN a.0M.
Two tota OH Avton WH.

o n  a7dS4E dftor é;0l  PJir.

AIIBRKY WEAVKR 
REAL ESTATE

304 Mato a74S0)

131,IN
Lea dan «rito meetiva tir aplaca. Eaoult- 

I f-il taor yord A DOMO. Tarrltic DOOO 
I romlc viaw. Supero nalglioorhood. 3 bdrm 

ta _____  -  - 3 otoa 1 cor porking.

ot cof<crat» $M TO |1N DOWN
•or no down lo vot» A »mali ctoalng catit. 
3 A 3 borrr«» noma». Oittararrl locairen* 
Pmt» STO » A IIP Only law lati Fratoly 
ramedalad— o pioaiuro te tea Wa toii*k 
tliay’ra today No. I Iromlfic tojy.

P E C D T M AESNALL . .

ELLEN  EZ2ELL .............

C N A I (Mac) M cC A E lB Y

IIOÜVFS F»R s t i f K Î i-Otog

Idadi rai«nborhaed. Haw Aopro)tal tor 
aoty tarmt.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Dialtoctiva aKacutiva Irama to dtotinctiva 
nalohbo«1iood. 4 Sadroom 3Vi btot.
SPLIT-LEVEL
Two atory, don, tlrapioca. Mony axtroa.

PARKHILl. COLONIAL
Eoemy 1 bOrm,
Mfldaotty pricod 
m o't axpanilvu.

Home on to ocra 
: llv rm, poitaiad kl'-dan.
1 Sad to opprec. $37.500.
OUT-A-WAYS:

I Aird room for o troraa. 4 bdrm». newly BC* 
romedalad. All too cemtorta you would 
wont In d hofira tor onty S1S.000.
A HOME TO ENJOY:

And ana you con otterd. 3 bdrm, I andijmn ream, o 3 0 i»  tt dan. 3 bdr 
Vb btlr. llv rm, kit A dw t Nko corpat rtra 
ond dropaa tttru-oul. Only IllJOO.
FURNISHED:

HOfT># #N COffWf i#t. I  Ir^ warKR/*h MV A W*V* A
p#t#d llv A din. doudM gof- Rtfrig « I f. I F O R  l u O S E  W H O  W A N T  A  
Near HI Sctrool. S3JO0 agulty -  < to ty !B R A N D  NEW HOME:

Ion on two
______ „  . . .  ....... , . D  oddituui

snefc. New Slrog.(ti7J00) ond toa WASSON odOltlon

Cox
R«al Estate

form aly AMenoo Real Estate

t í )
SauPl HpuNno Opgartontty

1 7 0 0  M A I N

HOUSES FOR SALK A-2
COUNTEY SSTATE tar ratlromont « d  
tocóme - -  41 asrot. torga torto kedream

Office Home

i m m a c u l a t e  TW O kidroam. two 
uniouo butoi, aorti «rito imtttoa. ddnoMd 
dan, otaaa tlidliio daort. wrrpi« ctaao*». 
tila twrea. »toroga houaa. Cm  St7-ri4  
tor oppoUrtmant_________________________

H. L. SMrIay

iga romiiy rm. sap goroiN 
hama. Natllad amorre ma

WILLIAM MAPTIN 

C IC ILIA  ADAMS .

M3̂ asi
SÌ3-4ES3

Tuet g tow minutât drtva tram toa dty 2 6 3 -1 9 8 8
on U ua>cu Migtrwoy la tnia loadern 
rombllfv) or.ck torren »tyla homo. Located 
on IS ocra». Tira honra taotjraa o racrao-

3 both»
The greurrdt Indudt d larga oom. carrai. 
3 «rMor «ralla, grata, gardan, ond frvtt 
tra «. Trua auDurtan llvtog ter aidy

>97 ma.
$14,9M TOTAL:

Imnrocu'ota 3 bdrm.
Corptt. Cant haot A dir. Levato beck /or 
wlttr patio, (iood Buy. only WS
HERE TODAY-

C s i i T l o ? ^ r . #  A
■dhol HPoaMg Oppornmlty 

WS BUY EQUITISS

I Wt ara bagtonlng can 
hamai M ma KENT 

^ ,( t I7 d O O ) ont toa WA/oro ) ---- 4S dova.ItIT.N O l. Occuponcy to »  to 4S
IVACANT *  UA DY TO 
MOVE IN:

Naot 3 bdrm, 1 botb Srkk In 
Pprh. Erotto yard A gbrdan.
S13J00.
CANYON VIEW:

Ertm naot oeWaga pf 3 bdrma, Ilv4br,
Ira oa« or 3rd bdrm. Prttty fancad yard. 
Olito S10JOS.

CanadaOtily

IKHISF-S MiH 8ALK._ A
LA E C E  TW O bodreom, tare boto, bu 
Ina ,  plumbad for «rothar and drytr. 
Soma corpat. Aflar 3:00 pm . Coll M7- 
7349. Will accept laota. ____

DOEOON MTEICK ......................  M)4E>4'

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE & INSURANCE

<a

IB7 Deugtoa pn to3lMi
.1 BE brir-k, tan, dm rm, llv rm, 3 bto, 
rrptd, rafrlg oir, nr collegd. Ideal loco 
tion.
3 BE, llv rm, kit, din rm, water wall 
M» ocra».
3 BE, llv rm, dan. tin rm, 3 bto, all 
rrptd.
3 BE, don, din rm. kit, 3 bto, 3 cor gar 
oil brick. Cootiomo.
3 BE —  itucco an EdrvorOi Slvd.

FOR REAL FSTATL' INFORMATION 
Coll O. H. Oolly 3>7dkS4 

LIS'INC-S WANTED

BRICK ON ALIENOALE ED —  3 bdrm, 
IV, ceramic tilt btot, l3 V » a  nv rm, nica 
antronco hall w'brick plantar. Kit A dan 
comb, w/d bor, poi ■ijnoa A oven. crpM, 
drpd. aingto dtt gar, eood «rail ot «rater 
A 0 nice yard.

NEAR BASE-sdva got A walk *0 «rork, 
3 b e . 0«mar «ilii corry pooara at 7% in* 
You can't boot tnli . . .

Equal Houtlng OoPOilunttf

19N Scurry 
367 3U9

TH E IM A  MONTGOMERY 
3a3 3073

FHA A VA l is t in g s

Ito Aera» cn Hooter Ed, 3 BR brk. corno 
drpd A crptd, Ig kit. ducted oir A Iwol. 
util rm txl3, ting attach go- 13x11 cev 
oot’o WTUill born A corral. All toed fruit 
treat A pacont good tor gardan area.

raody to move In tot turn.

SHAFFER

9 e
luuu Birdwall 363 RSI

Egudl Hauting OpparhMlty 
VA A FHA E IP D S

HOIIM<:8 FOR SALK

Reeder

Realtors

I FOE SALE —  two badroom homo wtto
2 6 3 - 2 0 Ä 2 *•** •" TwiiP BUisA W  A U O A I * 1^  butina« bullWng wtih Mato

**OMI -  3to ocraa with mtalr^ Par mm*
2 ##0roon) 3 horn#. Alt# bum, ctrral • 
workto«, 2 w t o . r ^ l T w S t o  0«
Iruit trae». It't Orooll n a -W
W i ? * »  • ~  «tttroefiva brkk.3 BE 3 bto, taporeta dlnuig oreo, com 
?y » ! »  t o r p ^  ond dropod, dan with
I4f#uèuc#a f # # T M  O i f a  t f O N b l #  U 0 f O O # .  k U M

« „ - t i . *  ^
E E T i b iNO  O E N iW L V  WSOS -  wa torva 
* o v o ^  3 BE hanwt iNiiTato of Utdoe 
? jy O t t V  HOUSU —  upaiotra 4 recnu ond 

¡ 0 ^  toM turntihad. EaM bar

IN C O A « P tO P S E T V  -  ora vou totar. 
aatbd In o 3 litoy ropgine heuM or 
d u E («  wWh 3 S E 't ooch »Ma or larga 
h ^  wtth rantoh or atoar ranM  pro- 
oorty. PrIcM ttarttng ot $Hm.
L O T —  «toSM locatad on FM 7«B dOM  
to butlnoatat. Juat S34B0.
W E D U I  IT -re tr Ig . o l r T l  S E  or I  Br, 
don. cemgl crgld. drod, Moct * 1  ovon. 

,_iay ined b d to Jr«7 JS S .
. nua2*'7.J!85!/^ —..... ..k O iC B  LS N TD N
k A A E X II W N M N T ................
E U E V  FOEUM AN VAUUNAN
JA N E M AOOAED ...................... ÌO-3ÌÌ3
P N IL L IF  SUECHAM  ....................  S O W N
ELM A ALDEESON ........................ S(7-1W7
TM EBE BEDEOOM , t  
ndor Wototngton IcEP  
Intorait, IbO Alobamd.SITI

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE

Hillsid# TraiUr 
Sal#s

New sa dMpliy OM
NEW *74 BEULEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Leak H aver 

U-L L LIKE IT

IS M A IP M U I 313-3718 
EaMelBIf Sprl^

EILEN
CEOSLANPw tm

B F T N
M OEENt-nw

re botti, briefc,

‘i s s a r . ;  i

W EST 16th 
Ig 3 BE I t .
Ito rm, nica hrdwrd tir», toruout. 
PerkhlH Sch. »Ing goroga A fned.

MP din rm, 10x14 kit, crpi 
C lo «  to

COAHOMA —  nica 3 bdrm Brick, IM I 
boto, Irg dln,'don comb «rito ontldua 
wood-burnlng atova, davMd ECtoga. «rolar I 
«roll, extra larga lot. |
CLOSB IN— naot, clean, 3 bdrm on 3 
ocTM, young o r d i o ^  atoong «rotar well— l 

aoiool».

Equol Feuaing Opportunity 
FHA A VA Littingt

W o\ W k o  P er  S e r v ic e

Got a Job U be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

D e p ^  ou the “Who’s 
Who” Business u d  
Service Directory.

Acoustical

A C C O U S T I C A L  C SILIN O  aproyad, 
o'ittarod or ploln. Eoetn, antirg Iwutg. 
J o m «  Tortor attar 4:00 pjn. S B -* ) .

A ir Conditioning

P A E H EA TIN G  A COOLING  
36744ST S 363-)SB4

REASONABLE —  repair, clean A tofeto 
check ony kind of haotlng or cooling 
unit. Wa otao «rerk In f r « M r  opplloncM, 
ate.

Dirt-Yord Work
Mufflor

D IE T  WORK, Commarclol moarlng, 1 ^ ,  
daortd, t r # «  moved, bdekhd# work, ; 
tM tIc took» inatollid. Arvin Henry, 393- 
S331 attar 5:00 p . m . ____________ _
D IR T  WORK, commarddl mowing, good 
m ix «) top . . « I .  .« .K l,XEddilTrvyttot,
S S & .

Iota doored. Tom

Books
BEFO R E YO U  Buy —  aMI -  trod# 
tea jetinnta'a llko now '73 —  73
Copyright Boeka, lom Loneoater.

Bldg. Supplias

GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg S t
Bvarytolng for tha do.it vouraaltar 

Fonallng-Lumber-Polnt.

Carpet Cleaning

BROOKS C A R P ET —  Upholatpry, 1) 
yaora axparlanea to Big Sor ItoL not o 
s'dplino, frw  oattoMlaA W7 Eoat )6th.

City Dolivory

D E L IV E R Y  —  Move fumitur# and
Of 

1004
oppXincM, Will move on« Itpm or

M^td iiouMlwId. Phone 36)-22tf.

Concroto Work

C O M C R itt  WORK - ,  . 
tldawolkt and potloa. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 1S3-44SS.
DRIVEW AYS, S ID EW A LK Ì, POtlOR.oiSi' 
cargintdr work. Coll Robarf Mlieholl, 
367^7.

Fix-lt-Shop

SM ALL APPLIANCES, Lompa, _Law n  
M owtri, Smell Furnitur#
Whitokar’a FIx-lt-Shop. 707 Abroma. ItF  
391«. ___________________

BILL’S FIX-IT SHOP
Rapotr onythlnp ol volua 

Telivi"Fraa Dallvary A Pickup"

jmsks alto do w e ld j^

Handy Man
H AN DY MAN —  P lcku p -H o u lln g -L^  
work, ropolring, pdritlnfl,

irontoad tor a«w#r lino alugn«a. ÍÍ7-

Homo Ropoir Service
H O M E^R EP A IR  s jffV IC E... __ 

Instali Storm Doort» air c®ndltloijm9 
drv#r vents, door .'•ooira fnuc#t ond minor 
alactrlcol rNMlr. C o l l ^

otter 5:30 p ito_____________

House Moving

CHARLES HOOD
House Moling

N. Birdwall Land
BanOad and Iniurad

341d>47

HOUSE M OVING —  isiO Watt Sto 
Straair Cod Rov S. VNoncia, 217-3114

Iron Works

CUSTOM M A D E Orndnwnfol 
C o tn , Foreh Poeta, Hoiid 
FIraploct Scretnt. Cod 263-3301 

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Mobil# Homo Sorvicot
Dirt-Yard Work

’■IF YO U R  Ydrd’a o P w « Cod U a ^  
rol Lawn Mglntanancd and OOfdin 

londKopIng) mowing and 
CrtÍEi A e r «  Hot Ho u m , phon# 
367-6517 or 3>9-4746.

(Mndrol•arifca
m . '

POR M O S U .I  Hemd i
up.

ig —  Rtpelr, 
call ChoriM

W E ANCHOR, underpin and aarvtcd 
mdbllt horn«. Por gatlm at« coll SIS- 
939S, BwadtWBtor.

M U FFLER  A T A IL  P IP E SHOP 
initodotMn Avuiobig 

OoMlIna Lown Mowtr 
EngtoM Rapoirad

W ESTERN A U T O

Offico Supplias

THOAAAS
TY P E W R ITE R  a  O FFIC E  SUPPLY  

1 «  Moki 367-6631

Pai nti ng-Papor ing

IN TER IO R  ANO Exterior pointing. Prao
367-7331,MtlmotM. Coll 

otter S:00 p.m.
Oemat.

P AIN TIN G , PAPERING, toping, floating, 
taxtonlng, fra* Mtimetaa. D. M. Millar, 
Ilo ïaüm  Nolon, 3674493. __________

D A Y  or night, -lorry 
lemmtrcldl.

CALL I63437A D A Y ^ o r  nig 
Ougen Point controetbr. Cc 
R a a l d o n t l d l .  Industrial. Ad jjjjj^rygjdj^aa^trtlmert«. »yerk

Plumbing

WINN'S PLUM B IN G  —  39P-4S01 —  Curila 
Wlim, PartondHMd RPtMontlal Sorvlco. 
Rapoir —  Romedtl.

Roofing

A L L  TY P E S  ROOFINO  
Cempoaltlon thlnglo, «rood ahIM a oAd

Kovel roodng. Wood ShtooN Rinalr, 
M  ItU n dilM  «RM RtogenaMd PricM.

Cod 684-734P 
MMtand

Sorvice Station

M A L Isrpsi sŝ (Uî
Phono 367-9614 
STB A  airdwdN

T IR IB

Vacuum Cleanero

• U C T R O L U X  —  AM ORICA’S WrgdW

pteinnnruism
TO U8T YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHU’S WHO FOR SERVICE# C all. . . 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Big Spring or Coohomo tdwolt. |s m  e

HOME A IN C O M E -3  houaa» on torga l o « . I T i L i i y S L L ' ...........................
1 Wk. from high achooi. RatoMtd to
IM M ED IA TE  POSSESSION —  3 bdrito's. M. Smith ...........................
gor„ NfKpa NICP ond eldon on Eoat aldt. M d r| «N  Hadingawwih ........

TW O S Tp ItY  H O y ie ^ J v id a d  Into 3 opla. E X Q U I S I T E  C U S T O M

3671366 
, 3674616 
36BmS 

. 36746S7 
, 3674316. I6i-»a6

both rontad. all tor 13350.
MORRISON —  cNon, 3 bdrm, 1 bto, brk, 
4W% tot, 10 y rt Ntt. >90 por mo.
R EN T P R O P E R IY -S  stucco unite ^  Irg 
Mt, good Incomo and p/kod to « « - , . _
CLIP TEAGUE ....................
JU AN ITA  CONWAY ......................J H S i f
B. M. KEFSE ............................
JACK SHAFFER 1Ì7S149

MARY SUTER
287-8919 or 283-293S 
U«1 Lancaster
EQU.\L HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 
Near Webb A.F.B.
we hove 0 Ige 3 bdrm home, brick. 
Idroe llv rm, extra-good »Iza dining orto, 
kit w/O-R A pantry, 1M bths, <ats of 
cletots A good atoroga out-ilda, toed yd 
w/potio, dll lor only $13,950. Equity boy.

Coahoma Special
country alia rom* through out In Ihla 
home, form llv rm, 3 bdrm», 3 bth», kd 
w/mony coblnot», util rm A ponlry, dan, 
woter w «ll, storage. Make your b « t  
otter.
Needs Work
»00 toll big 3 bdrm home, large llv rm, 
huge kit A dining area, V* acre of land,

^ A storage rm. See by oppt only.
. lot price with terms to good 

crodlt. .
One Acre
Witt) a cute 3 bdrm hous#, crptd/ Rtf 
w/bar & eofing ar«0/ put tt># kids out In 
tb# prstty yord. U|# storog# or util rm, 
corport. Coll tc C.
Near H.C.J.C.
toe tola 3 bdrm crptd home, good-size 
kit good clojtes. low, low equity A low 
mo pml*. Why Wolt? ^   ̂ m
(21 —  3 bdrm home w.'ott-gor, fenced yd,

Sulty buy A low pmt».
ome i- Income

blo old#r 6 /̂» rm bom# n##ds work# wttb 
a 2 bdrm turn Apt on th# bock. 2 cor 
gor. oil tor only $10,000. coll for Appt. 
now.
Near School
3 bdrm homo» o#o0 six# kit, som# corp#t. 
Low monthly pmts. Appt pI#os#.
See This
3 bdrm, 2 bth home nr »hooping entr, 
low tgulty A low mo. See by o w to t -  
ment only, good for d horn# or rantol. 
lU IL D IN O  s ita s
4 acre» at Coohomo Sch. District.

JOY DUDASH ..............................
P A T  CARR ....................................  267->637

FIND YOUR  
NAMB

Lifted In The  
CioBsified PageB 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOW ING
A T  TH E  RITZ

TH E  DARING  
DOBERMANS

Show place •». go'd 
ol attraction of thit vary unique brk.

that It canter 
32

home on E. side. Ovérsin rma. Incl. 
form din., dan, goma rm „ Beautifully 
londscopad. Can rat. oir A haot.
DOLL HOUSE

on Bloebonn#!. N#w point. $#p. din./
2 bdrm. Totol 11.000.
23N SQ. FT. LVG. AREA
Idaol loc. on Wash. Blvd. 3 hug# bdrms,
3 btot (tolad dan w/Irpl. Storooa avary- 
whara. 3 o v  patioa. Lgo parking area. 
Mid 30's.
THE PERFECT HOME
Mom A Dad, Ihit It too heme for yeu. 
Nr iheei. Kid» coo «rolk to acheel. Priv
ate orco for tola 3 bdrm, 3 both, D 
comal equip kit. Dniy S1S.370 for dll 
to e «  cenvenlencM.
REDUCED!
Lovely rock house to nic* neighborhood.
4 bdrm». 1S91 tq. tt. $14,000
OWNER SAYS “SELL”
1411 Princeton. Reduced to S6572. 2 bdrm.
WAITING IN COAHOMA!
Fomaatlc 3 bdrm, 1 bth brk. home w/'naw 
cpt. Goroges galore. City «rotar, «rail 
oleo. A real buy In Mid 20’i.
WILLIAMSBURG CHARM ON 
WASH. BLVD.
StolPd W/'tosta, love A wisdom. 3 bdrm, 
(rpl, form, din., oottoge In bock. Equity 
buy, $134 mo.
12« MULBERRY
Must tell, newly Minted. Dwner «ylll pay 
'h closlnq costs ffJOO.
LIKE NEW:
stadium St. 3 bdrm. 1'^ bth. new pnling 
A cpt. Astume loon >10. me. tIO.SOO.
PLENTY OF ROOM
for the kids to ploy around this tnug 
solid brk. home. Sparkling dll elec, kit., 
big den w'shog cpt. King tlzt mstr, 
bdrm, beaut cuitein d ro p «, ret. air. Nr 
Flem sch >24,400.
COZY HREPLACE
worms pnled den In tola 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brk nr Hem »choel. Your fam'ly will 
enloy dll the extra apoce ter only $14,500. 
S105. per mo.
KENTWOOD AREA
picture pretty 3 bdr 2 bto brkk for only 
$17,100. Unique courtyard leads to crptd. 
llv. rm. or tpoc. din. rm. Bit. In range 
A oven In »Mrkting kitchen.
OUT A WAYS
3 bdr. frame w. den, Sep. double garage, 
xmr*ll born, corrols, on 144 acres. Total 
>9,500.

B Y DW NER —  two bedroom, 
concrete eellor,
263-3533, for more toll

Vo bedroom, goroge, 
need bockyaro. Cell 
nferttwnen.

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

9 #
1417 Wood 267-2W1

Rentals — Appraisals

CASTLE
MS E. 3rd 283 4491

Equal Mousing Oppartvnity 
Mika MitchaiL Raoltar

W A LLY  SLATS ....................  16A4
C LIFFA  SLATE ....................  3tl-3lt9
JU N E  LOVINO ....................  1U4SSI
TO M  SOUTH ........................ 167-7711
W EN DAL PARKS ................. 367-3361
PON SALE —  BuIMKif iwlloMt Ser 
rttoll autteta. saxes loot perking to 
(tin t and roar. Duol raN-lgorotod oir, 
«Hraq tor 331, good toeptton tn South 
aragg Street. Owner «rlH hnance.

TH O E P b  R O AD -a noN  frottto beote» 
en targe cemer lOt. Priced under 
11,161.
CHOICE Do «rete «m guitoest Bonding 
com  tat, 16x146 It, very reosenoble tar 
Quick Sole.

R EN TA L P RO P ER TY

R EN TA L  Pregerty f ir  sole S unita.
~ I d  tocdtlen, ewnar  will carry.* pu-

C a s t  istk $t. 2 br, crptd, k g  ut, 
util rm, storm cellar. Income K iperty  
te ge wito It. Small 3 br h e u «  en 
lUtacenl let. Abe I br egt en side el

CHOICE ACREAGE
Sd> ACRES Seutti et d ty  Hmlli en 
both s id «  et Hwy. 67.
3 a a «  and earner Mt, e ta « le Jet 
Drive In Theeter en WMten Rd.
One acre East IS 36.

0. Chtoietto

36I-7M6 a o S n

SALB6 4  R IN T A L  A O B N Tt

3 BR I  bto brkk heme. Bette ond 
fned Bckyg Twe er gtoi 1 (gtanly 
redm here) lecdted nedr toe coMege. 
Pgy equNv A dBume VA lean al 4toW
Inl.
1 BR trame heuM, nr toe bOM Aahtog 
ortce M66B. Leí ue show yeu
STARTINO D U T er Staortot dpunt TWa 
IM6 peillblllttos- i  ocrea, olí fned, waM 
A pumo tom. Ptonty pt « « la r .  In 
Caahamo Sch. dMrIct (tgx ivlM) B U  
Sgrlno Id i  bue bv

L a c r e s  eOge el City.
le, weM A pumg. $m. 

euma león. 3

MOBILS ROMES A lt

A Ot-

MOBILB HOME 
ANCHORS

C al lar FREE ESTIMATES 
MOBOE COMPONENTS

•tnwTpTtoíwr*

Working to toe Person orooT lauvo t h «  
go«). Wa hove 0 $ rm houM «  o bor

D U PLEX hl-Schl

Soutoeewt port
C « l  In vour rantota. W  
tiM with rentol untta to 
ot to«m. ___ ___________________
HÖÜSE a n d  tot tor aoto —  306 Young 
Stro« —  owitor «dll hnonce. Con Thohn o 
Ditto. 36345« tor moro totarmdttan.

Preston Realty
1204 P e n n s y lv a n ia  

263-0501 263-3872
Equal Housing Opportunity

1414 STADIUM  —  I  BR, pnid dan, dWi- 
wo»her. dlapoaol, «roah/dryar con. tr 
bkvd tt2S0.
1107 E. 15to —  older 3 BR hon«, gd lU-
cotio n. dbl gor. >7500
WOOD S TR E E T  —  tot SlOOt —  2Sto St. 
—  Irg lot S3IS0.
SILVER H EELS —  choke IS oae t. wu- 
ter well, gd terms. SI2J00.

CHARLES HANS
267-5019

- '**V * P # R  «*Q a i».B _ heme, 
up PtonneMt 67$ merto». *9t«na^6S-toW
Vinceni

f o r  s a l e - r 
De-it-reuneff 
tor you. Cab

FU LL SERVICE CO.

Cdd

BY OWNER
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Nice three bedream. hue both brtek. 
Carpeted, toillt-Mt, covered pottp ood 
fenced yard, garage wttb work area. 
Poymenla >131 montoty M  6V»% M- 
tereat. RiPMOPhto aqulty. C « l  30- 
19St tar mere totermtoten.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

JAIM E MORALES
Dgya 31746« Nlfbta

HOME A OFFICE  
FHA A VA REPOS 

Military Welcome
SAND SP RIN (3 -3 BR, 1 both, corpetad, 
newly painted. Inside garage, well, l'.« 
Acre, sa io  equity.
CLOSE TO  Cothellc Churcb— 3 BR 1 bib, 
crptd, nice clean, tenced geroge, SlJlOO 
dn.
O U T  O F C IT Y —  3 bdrm brk, 146 bto. 
bit to ronge A oven, firegic, erpt, din 
A den plus ottch workshop, «rater «roll 
dbl carport. S30ÀX).
IN TE R E S T JU S T 446 dPM  to Moss school. 
3 bdrm, 1 Mb, payments >73 mo. 14 
yeors. 0,450 dn. Aol MJMO.
BUS A HOM E or both. Lett ef rm. clean 
2 story 7 BR, Bib. Lrg llv rm, llrg kit, 
tin. 3 opt. Cleon, corner, >34,500.
N IC E LARGE M O T E L -c « l  for appoint- 
meni, no Into over ptione.
BUSINESS— HAM BURGER drive Inn, 
bulldtoo 30x40, fixturat, 143 ttont. I3OD00. 

J . W ALTER  UNGER 263-442I 
Equal Housing Oppoitunitv

39 ACRES 
letbm ianti

FOR _eubdMa(eo_ and 
_ - »red, deeg pteu^i^L 9̂̂ —̂ 

faced rood, moll and »cbeel-hut rutnea, 
«rater well, 10 mHM West ot Stanton. 
The AAoxion Company. Phone Midland 
663-1616.
OWN YOUR 0*m moMla homo taf —  
Vy ocre. Low dowm poymenl qnd taw 
poyments. Credit no problam. Coll 363- 
3633 or 3634301.

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll

HANS. MOBILE HOMES

1408 W . 4th St.
$»  down on 12x80 2 Bdrm 
Spanish.
P rk M  foduiod an oN mabito b o m «  

Oood attactlen of u io t herrtt.
I6M  and up

AIR CONDITIONERS 
INSURANCE

243-0501 267-5019
M O B ILE  HOME guyora -  B M «g  yau 
*!'*•**•_'•*• t a t u r « « »  chuck g w  rafia. 
A. J. Pirkto Aganev, 30460.

Look Attractive

2 AND  
2 boto», 
doy or 
Moving,

3 BEDRDGM houtaa. 1 a 
Dne I  room heuM. 363-4S47 
night. (3<erlot Hood Ho u m

MOBILE HONES A-12
1972 HACIENDA M OBILE home 
turnlthad three bedroom, IVY botti 
equitv. Toke over poymenti. 
onytlm# 363̂ 73.___________________

When we work, we WORK!

LUXURIOUS COUNTRY HOME

4 Miles Eoat ef College 

, on Mtdwey Rood

4 bedroM  white brick, 1 full botba, 30x30 
reled living qred, deeg ahog corpeti 

throughout. Woodburnlng ttraptace —  aH- 
elaetric kitchen, custom drapet, wutar 

tenor, humMIflor. Caohomo or Big 
Sgring tchoel digttict. t J  aKtea. Par d p « ,  

t B » l7 4 f

Chaparral

M obile

H om es
S A L lt  a  PARK  

I.B. «  id M  «  m v d *  Hwy. 
Phdna l i t  «31

New Dealer for 
BonnavUIa Deablewldcs 

BOMB u t a o  a  a aP D  h o a a b s
NO DOWN P A Y M a N T, # .l .  LOANS  

P .H A . PIN5NCINO. ASODULAH NONW I 
PBBB D E LIV U N Y  4  SUT-UP, B  

» R V i C B  POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABIIJTY
MAKFrS A 

DIFFERENCE
When we play, we PLAY! 

Nova Deui Rhoads 
Rlty.

¿ r

•■'V

4675
SIZES 

10^-18J4

* «4 .

Look your most attractive in 
a dreas you’ll enjoy every tmsv 
day. Twin circles idus tk  ef* 
feet are smart in one or two 
colors. Send now!

Printed Pattern 4875: Half
Sire* 10%, 12%, 1 ^ ,  18%. 18%. 
Sizea (bust Í7) takes 1% 
yards «0-UKh fabric.

ANCHORS
M DBILS HOMR R tP A IR  SBRVICB  

Call 364-1S63 
6 P.M.Attar > ; «  I

75 CENTS for each pattern. 
Add 2S( for each p a tto n  for 
Airmail and Special Handling. 
Send to A N N E r  ADAMS, care 
of The Herald.
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SAVE! SAVE!
YEAR  END CLEARANCE TRADE-INS!

LOW  MILEAGE CARS W ITH  FACTORY W A R R AN TY

1973 MODELS
73 FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon, 
yellow with brown interior, fully e q u ip ^ , 
plenty of factory 
warranty remauiing ..........
73 FORD Torino Gran Sport, power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
bronze metallic, beige vinyl roof, match
ing interior bucket $3995

$4695

seats,, console

1972 MODELS
’72 PONTIAC GTO, 2-door hardtop, power 
steering and brakes ,air, automatic, V8, 
bucket seats, console, white vinyl roof 
over medium green,
one owner car ........................... J v
'72 CHEVROLET Malibu, 2-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, automatic, 
economy 307 V8, medium green metaliic 
with matching 
interior ................................. $3195

71 FORD LTD, inloor hard
top, p o w e r  steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8 engine, green 
vinyl roof over light green 
«itb milch.

4-WHEEL ORIVE

ing interior .
73 FORD FIOOO long-wide 
Pickup, radio, beater, stand
ard transmission ^cylinder 
engine. 7,700 miles, factory 
warranty, light blue with 
matching interior, C 9 C Q C  
like brand new 
70 CHEVROLET Monte Car-

72 CHEVROLET ^-ton Long-wide Pick
up, 2-tone paint, automatic, 4-wheel drive, 
power steering and < brakes, 350 V8, low 
mileage, stw‘k No. 1S57A.

$3695

72 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2- 
door hardtop, power steer
ing, air, automatic, slant 6 
engine, medium green me- 
UlBc with $2695
matching interior
72 BUICK LeSabre, 4k1oot 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8, brown vinyl roof 
)ver medium brown metallic 
with matching 
interior . ..
’70 FORD Thunderbird. 4- 
door Landau, Mack vinyl

W
SA TU R D A Y'S  

SPECIAL!!
A NEW  1973 PONTIAC  

Cotalino 2-dr. Hordtop
Stk. N«. :-’7

Êmilfpié was CMtMM EMt feattt. vlavl trim. Rm t  mata.

ulNiM t, udiMtwaM H m , ctadc rtar tpoakar. u f i  rwr 
■Utt. M y  U4t m« K lim . c M * v «  tap, Sady calar awHMt 
B a r r a r v i  k a rra lE H  u pla«. catlam Elaarlin  W M !. BalaRa 
â Baaf cavara, r̂ î ll̂ i, Ira^il Bii îi îar ^pî ir̂ la. ra î îar Î4iaĥ har

^ 2 2 1

Don Wiggins
. . . low dealing Amerlca’i  

favorite car . .  .
THE 1973 CHEVY

POLLARD
Chevrolet Co.

1501 E. 4U Ph. 267-7421

$3295
Saiî î ir "vS m e r c u r y  Marquis, 4- 71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- roof over white Wtth vinyl
ngine new tires white Brougham, power steer- door sedan, power steering, Intenw. 48.000 actwl müw,

. $2795vinyl roof over 
medium blue ... $2495 «utomatic. V8. UR steering ic teannnissioo, V8. low tow ing AM/FM

wheel, cniiae control, stereo nutoage, white vinyl roof itereo
Custom. 4-door, tape player, p o i^  seats over gun S2495 ’«  FORD Custom 500, 4-

CRAWFORD
Pontiac - Datsun

504 L  3rd 263-8355
Big Spring

79 FORD
power steenng, air, auto- aiid wndbws, medium gold metal gray 
matic tranamission, V8 en- with brown $3995
body 
1213A. a 
buy at .

medunicall
ly is fau*, stock number

« H i n d ,  v in y l  to p

door sedan,, power steering, 
a ir conditioning, antomaUc

" W H ia s  e o o D  s s n v ic t  i i
STANOARO lO O ie M a N T  -

$995
WORK TRUCK SPECIAL — transmision. V8 engine, me- 
71 FORD FlIO Pickup, stan- dium gold with { 3 9 $

71 AMC Javelin. 3-speed 
itkk  shift, radio, heater, 
buciwt seats, wide oval

Ç. s
. 8 en- matching interior

door harrdtop, power steer- $1495 '70 FORD Maverick 2-door
mg and brakes, air condi- 

automatic, white
heater, light tan

73 FORD

hardtop, 3-speed standard 
transmission, economy 6 cyi- 

F256 Camper imier. radio heater, new___ ^  , ___ ,  ___ . ## rKJSlU  Vx4ini{irr « » w v  •rarwf
l i f ^  ^  VI engiae. m l vmyl roof over deep blue special Pickup, has all the whitewall tires, 30,000 miles.

... $1795 $2495 ........$4295 $1795

.'waM

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
When yea bay

fr'e m

ELMO PHILLIPS

‘Get the Best Deal”
Cort or Trucks 

K r «  or Usod

BOB BROCK FORD
im w. <1» WHH

B IC  S P R IN G ,  T E X A S
• • f i r i r e  a  L i i t t e .  S a r e  a  L o t "

•  5 0 0  W. 4 t h  S t r e e t  •

Dependable
I

I t  C H iv iiO L S T  mbh -t e b  e i«t -  
UB* (BB^héHSr SbS. BBBfBBBS wMB
autanunc frBBUwli i taB. B*«Mr 

factary aft c M i t tan i ^
SM VI m ^ bb

' «  C H t v a O L IT  imaafa. ebmIB B «••Ml BBWVr Eturm,. B*«'**’
W bIms, isclBry air c M iM u -
la , ............................................. U7t

71 CH EV B O LET EatAB’, mitMiMf- 

. .  l i t »

*n IM R IR IA L  L itIM fOM w*
v̂a 1̂ ̂Or80̂ 0 l̂ 9̂t̂8l 9̂0̂ 9̂8« 0 

o«M4ggo8l pvtUi gowor sBoorhogy 
aawar feraAu. pmaar u a fv  paw- 
ar «Haëaart, aaS laefary afr t i m

-71 CNBVSLBB Naw Yarlwr. S  
tfaar BarWaa. aaa tm m r, aM pau- 
ar M  ak ctaEMaaaA. vtayl 
raaf ..........................................  M l »
79 P LYM O UTH  Pvrv III, 
hat ilia , aufataaflt traawHuian,
aaatar u  
lary aU

il tatlaw aaaar M a im , lac- 
'  MW M

...  s u n
-71 CHEVSLEB Waatpart, wIMIa 
«Nia traah viayl M9, fraaa la- 
•atWr, Weal aamar. aatra cl aaa. 
ta a W M  «NIB aMatajfic fraas- 
aitatWa, aawar iSa irW » paatar
araBat. WeSarv a 

W u  «NW«Illrat. BaBiu cavara, raSW......... t»tt
'** P9*>*y OA » T .  t n  Sarw i. 1-

IP U  ................. .................... '. ^

7)m ea7àw
1197

E. TMrd 
363-7112

AaewriiaS Daawr

o
ÇMRVStgl^

ÿ  ROADRUNNER t  
Í  CHEVROLET J

-k

46 
46

New First Une 
Steel Bett Urea 

4 fer 1125
X  Roadranaer Chevralet 
X  Staatea, Texas 756-3311 46
* * * * * * * * * * ^
’1K» P WANTED, Mise. F-3
EXPEEIENCeO COOK- avantna iMft. 
Apply In parion at tha D tu rf Sands 
Rltiouranl.
COUPLE PREPERREO —  ho«>u and 
wtMItWs oravldod, a lu  alwva ovaraqe 
utory. MwH hova urna oxpdrWnct m 
c U s IO  d I a I dutlw IncludliHl wma 
machonlcal oWllly. If InfaraWoC atrlft 
Eox an. Rl9 Sprint. Taxât Tfrm.

POSITIONS OPEN 
FOR

Asslstaal Faod Service 
Manager

Aise: LV’N or O.R. Tech 
la Operating Reem. 

Cantaet P e ra e ie l Director, 
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORUL HOSPITAL 
811 .Mata 30-1311

Aa Equal Opportaalty 
Empleyer

BREAKFAST COOKS wwlWa -  fOr 
maming iMft, ataa rallaf caak far tiw 
a ^ ln o  «filft. Applv W autan 5  Rw 
HalMay Inn. A U  far IWr MllWr, tr 
Mr. Cropar.

SI6 SPRING 
EMPlOniENT 

AGENCr

BUSINESS OP.
—  dM anfry txptr.

FOR SALE: aaaHry toian, t  ttanant im c c c r  mu«t ------- ------------ a s k u
Wd«MW0 t  dryart. ExcaIWnf cIWntaW.

4 tlafWnt

■R BOOKKEEFER
D .......................... ..... . « »
_  EXEC SEC. —  haovy tftfhnd A tyt. u»<  

RETAIL OFFICE—Wikp. caHiiar *xp tSOt

WcotWn. pitnty af aorklno. Far 
---------------- >lar 7:JT|aatalntm«nt coll » 7 4 7 »  afiar a.m.

SM.’>LOYMENT

SALES —  lira a>p., irg ca.. rt-
Wcol« ............................................... UTS«-

SALES —  Routt txp. Wait Ttxat 
otto ............................................... SttSt-

P h o n e  267-7424
i<-
;^ K M .S IIE D  iio iis rs

FURNISHED TW O btdrtam mtMIt 
■ ilMtna Wr rant Intartlola M and Mott 
'  Crtah Rtod. WS-SZ»

«7 'LSONAL *'' »jHKLP W.ANTKD. Male F-I

OPER ATO R — fito w  tquW axotr. U M «  
SUPERVISOR —  axA. Wc 30. . .  U M «  
DRIVERS —  dWttl axpar.............. OPEK

W a n t - A d - O - C r a m

W RITE YOUR OW N AD BELOW AND  
USE HAND Y COUPON TO  MAIL IT FREEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CeasccatJvc Insertiens
IB# tora W caaaf oaaw, addratt and 
gtwna aaaWar N WeWdid W yaar ad.)

I day .................  SI U - l l c  aiard
t  ddvt ...............  a t t r i t e  atard
1 i i y t  ...............  U . I S -n c  atard
4 ddyt ................  t J ig -S tc  atard
5 dayt ................  M H — 17c atard
tixtii dry ............................. PRER

NAME . . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec

utive days beginning .......................................

___________________________ ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip end mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail freal 

My ad should read ................................................................................................

YO U'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND  

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAGEI

Postage 
Will be Paid 

by
Addressee.

BUSINESS REPLY M AIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. I, RIO SPRIhO, TllUS

HERALD W ANT AD DEPARTM ENT)
P.O. DRAWER 1431 |

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO  YOUR ENVEI.O PE -  NO STAIfP N E K U E b

MOBILE HOMES

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

À-13 BEDROOM -  Wilt paid Coll U7- SMI or logvift at XXXI Watt Ird.__
Ml'SC. FOR RENT B7

rant. PTwna

lYee EsUmates 
Fer lafonnaUoa call: 

367-7956

AUTOMOTIVE SHOP tor » l-m  or nlgrtta. »141».
BUSI.NI-:SS BUILDINGS B-S
TWO ADJOINING BuilOiimRtiit leottN«f

REN TALS B,

__  . ,  lor rant
Ona «txlM , ana lBx7S. or taparataly. Phona Jahnnia Wolkar, 
3W47U _____
ONE .OxM ALL ilaal t-wp bullding for irart on highatoy. «tllh c.'onafiridoa- Cali »3444} oayt. Attar 4:M p.m. coll ]i3-

MOBILE HOMES B l l
SMITH S RKNTAl MODERN TWO badrootn mobila homai

Hoatat-Dagw xat-Aaatlni^tita Choporrol,M A ) Bdimi-̂ lainlihad A «nfatnliliadi**®*>llt Homot Phooa 243-M3I. I
lacoaw a ttp a ttm -B g a ilm  BoaWrt A S old ------------------------

Rtot Botata RatwMIMalWn

Sister Gray 
Palm Reader k  

Advisor
She will help you in love, 
marriage and business no 
•natter what your troubles 
nayhe.

SPECIAL THE NEXT 
2 WEEKS

$5 00 read ing .......  now |3.00
Call 267-9382

206 Gregg Big Spring, Texas 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se Habla Español

I farm hand- llvattacK and forming tj hova goad rafarancot. Good
103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

267-2535
Ä 'S r c 's ? s : : ' r s i S s i ; i r ' . . s : s ‘̂ »^‘ *‘‘»N w a n t e d , f .
V M  p  m  »34494

attar,
I YOUNG WOMAN Hava tiod port Making amwoyfnanl•Ima axparlancg In

A ^ * 'w i r ^ v . s
Monogar, l U  )* » .
HEAVY EQUIPMENT truck INSTRUCTION
madwnlc niidad. axparlanca nacattory. ■ Applv In parten only, Prka Contlructlon, R
Snydar Hlgtnvoy.

EG ISTR ATIO N  o p e n  for privata ptono 
and volca lattont ]S U  CWdy. Coll 
Brando Rudldl 3*749».N EED ED : ROUSTABOUTS. M A M

ConttrucHon. Colt 3ft-44U gr 3*94411. PIANO LESSONS —  Mrt. WlllWm Roar, 
lu T o r u  I t  nwon _  wack tram GoUod, Callaga

W wS!522xv:T  ̂ c - ' ________
Eiactrkal axparlanca ragulrad. Apply In PIANO STU D EN TS Wonted, 197 Eott 
parion. I3lti. Coll M r« J P Pruitt, ]*3-34il____

D IESEL m e c h a n i c s  f l . »  — U O f  par e  I A l A  A JP -I «  . 
hour. Atk tor Cotton Ooolay. Trtonot F IN A N C IA L
Equipment, (tIS) »7-SS31 OdatM, Taxoi.

H

_____ ,IS »  TR A ILER  PARK —  private, fancad,
' bdrm turn opt,* crpt’,~drpj!"o ir, W InjÄoll«* '^ Iw  n w *CKt MC OatOIIA

‘NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’

pd. S6S
I tdrm. turn. gar. opt. Crpt, olr, 
bills pO'd.

Coil 3*3-'403 r r  » 7  »S5

Fer Intermotlon rtgofdtng etttrnatlv** te 

Hoct Tbo Edna Olodnav

BEDROOMS

T'S- Uxt* NEW 1*73 M OBILE homo, ttirao obeillen. conti 
I badroom, two full battìi, complatttv

__ifurnithtd. WIH rant with contract to Hon-a. 330* Hamphill, Fort Worth. Taxoa
_  .  buy, or root. Phono otior 4:M  p.m.
U - I  2*34104. Vll^. Talaonenv 117 9 »  3304.

iIK !4P WANTKD. Fem*nic F-2

bi
LARGE BEDROOM for ratlobl* working a  At A I A I I A I / - C  a a c sA I T C  
etrjon NIC*, quiet, huo* clotaf. Near A N N O U N C E M E N T S  
downtown <0* Scurry. »7-5343.

iKUXM SIlED A P T ^  B 3 L(LDGF:S t ’-l
BUSINESS OP.

TW O BEDROOM, utility room, corprtad, 
olr conditioned. Mils pold. SUO. Phon* 
Bill Chrona, 2*3-0121. I

M E E T I N G  B lpItO '«
Ing Lodge No. 1340 A. fT Ço<W - 

and A. M. Monday Saptambarl koolth bod. 393-S203.

CALLED
Spring 1340 A 

Saptan
17, 1973, 7 :X  p.m. Work In

FOR SALE-pull- ttotlon and ontlgu* ibep. 
off IS 30. Butln**t goed-

NICE CLEAN brick gorog* oportmont/' 
«rotar pold. no pati. Gantlamon'
prafarred. S07 Johnson. »7-0313.

S ’ M.M. Degra*. Vltitort wal-
^  » come.

TWO BEDROOM duplex apartment; 
furnished, S75 month No bills paid. Sot 
otter. }:30 p.m., 711 East 12th.

Paul Sweott, W.M. 
H. L. Rorwy, Sac. 

21st ond Loncostar

LARGE N IC ELY  furnishad clean 
oportment, brick duplax. Couples only, 
no pets. Doy, phone 2*7-Sill eveningt 
and weekends »7-7373.
TH R E E  ROOM furnished duplex, real 
nice. Couple only, no pals. Coll »7-SOil 
or 3*3-74».

S T A T E D  M E E TIN G  Big
Spring Chaplet No. 171 R.A M. 
Third Thursday each month, 
3:00 p.m.

LARGE TH R E E  room. furnished. Bills 
Mid, no children, no pets. Nice kitchen, 
lying joom . 3*3-7001. _____________

N IC ELY ~ F U R N 1 S H ED ^ 3 room duplex
apartment. Apply 1S01 Scurry.

FU RNISH ED OR Unfurnishod apart
ments, on# to three bedrooms. Mils paid, 
S*0 up. Office Hours; 1:00 to 6:00, 2*3- 
7111, Southlond Aportmonts, Air Bos* 
Rood.

S T  A T E D  M E E TIN G  Stuktd 
Plolns Lodge No. S99 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd ana 4th Thurt- 

I day, 8.00 p.m., 3rd ond Main, 
Visitors Welcome.

Frank Morphls, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sac.

C A LLED  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery Mondgy 
Sept 17th 7.30 PM Cooler 
Order of the Temple Uniform 
desired.

Teople of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
Hn.IÜ APTS.
1, 2 A 3 Badioom
CaU 267 6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. M
Mrs. AtotM Mot I Ison

MOBILE HOMES A.12. m o b il e  hom es

12x«5 EA O LC  TW O badroom, 1W both, 
rafrlmrotad olr three yaort Insuronc*. 
17,O Ä ^ Of I 3Í3-73U.

WE LOAN monay on now or used mobilt 
homot. First Fsdorol Savings A Loon. 
SOO Main. » 7 A » 2 .

A-12

“ NtiBODY BEATS 
OUR DKAI.S”

“SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW”
Csms by end chtek pricot for cloor-

MOBILE HOMES A12

KENTW(K)D 
APARTMEN’I’S 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 Ea.st 25th 
267-5444

.SPECIAL NOTICES

W A TCH
THIS

SPACE

HOTEL
SMALL FURNISHED 

BRICK HOTEL FOR SALE. 
PROPERTY ON HIGHWAY. 
BARGAIN. SELLING DUE 

TO ILLNESS. 
PHONE 263-8112

_  ____  by ond chtek prie
I M M A C U L A T E  CONDITION, I9M once on oil 1973 m * M t. AN Of 
AAorleHt, 12x*5, I'/i both, cmtroi Msledy honwt and Town A Cowitry hov*
rafrlgorattd olr, dishwasher, garbage luH 2x4" «rolls. U ” contors, omi hrily
dlspoiol, custom moda drapes, skirting, insulotsd with IVi.  _______  ___  .  - high density Hbar-
motching «rrought iron steps. Must sa* gtost 
to oppraclota. (9151 S43-I9I8 Odasso. j

I.OW, I.OW Down with Payments
R ETU R N ED  M OBILE  

HOMES 
New A Utad

Tok* UR Roymants ond otsom* lean 
Far merg igtenttotlon eantocl: 

unot Stromon, Catiirel Electric 
Credit CarfiorRtIdn, l-iil*-747-M73.-r ,rr -2 |r

Call C O LLEC T

to Meet Your Budget.
FLYIN G  W  

TR AILER  SALES
J U  W. FM  7U Big Sm h h

Ptwn* M JIM I

I2x«s TWO BEOROtMM, with expando 
an living room, woiMr, smell squity 

'  toko up poymonts. CoH 3*74133.

M O B ILE  NOM E TIEDOW NS ARE  

OUR HUSINESS I I I

*d ta Iti* U.3. CIvH Di

ARitiart C* *t LmBpcK, Takas. CaH| 
CPllMt (U t )  7M43U *r 7«3-SU3.

1)970 BUDDY M O B ILE  
..ltd 4 bedroom. L 

C disuma poymants. Rhoit*

lista Huddle

Homo, un-
lumliliad 4 badroom.

OPEN NOW
STATE WIDE MOBILE

HOM E SERVICE  

In Mabll* Nam* Repair 17 yaort
All (M Rtpolrs 

NO Job To Laras o r  iSmall
— Add-A-Eosmi 

— SK IR TIN E—
-C A R P O R T S -
-CAEANAA-

-C Y C LO N E -TIE -D O W N S  (A N C H O R I-

799 West 4th 
(915) 387-6723

* Bonk FinnnciM

clos*
bos*

N IC ELY  FU RN ISH Eu oportmant.
In, olr cenditlenad, no pats, 
partonnal walcomsd. *01 Runnels.
NICE 3 ROOM furnishad oportmant, bills 
paid, couple only, no pats. Sa* by op- 
pointmant only, 399-^1^____
e x t r a  NICE —  4 room furnishad 
oportmant, 1 badroom. $1W, Mils paid. 
1 or 2 paepla, no pets. »7-**47.

iNISi'IKD HOUSES B3
FOR R EN T 2 bedroom mobil* home. 
Private location, odults only, pets 
ollowrtd. Phon* »7-I34S.
lOxM -  2 BEDROOM M O B ILE heme, 
real nice on private lot. To coupl* with 
no children. Gas and water paid. Deposit 
raqMrad. 2*34944. 2*3-2M1.________ _
3 BEDROOM • RJRNISHEO, S175. 
Available^ September _ W h. W. J. Shep-

14X10 1973 TOW N AND Cowitry —  tar- 
nlth4d Sponisti Ooeor. Throa badroom, 
two both, ratrlgarotad air> «igthar. 
dryar, dishwatitar, '  sId* ^  sId* 
ratrigarator with Icamokar. $700 aquity 
Olid Inke nvc: noyr.Knls 2*7 »7*.

pord A Company. » 7 ^ 1 .  __
BASE AR EA; 1321VS Klndlt^ All Mils 

■ Ì67-I372.paid, on# bodreom, $10. Coll

FHA ptopiiiias or* altarad tar tola ta 
quolillad put chasers wNhout regard ta Ih* 
piospacliv* puichotas roc*, catar, ated  
*r noturat arlgta. ____________
CLEAN RUGS, Ilk* new, to easy to 
do with Blu* Lustra. Rent Electric 
Shornpooer, $2.00. G. F. Wockars Star*.
JU S T ARRIVED^farg* Shipment of toys 
for foil season. Come aprly for bast 
selection. LoY-awoys walcom*. Toylond, 
130* Gram- Phone »3-0421.
BEFO R E "y o u  Buy or"
Homeownar's Covaroq*.

renew your
_________ _ .  ______ -I*  Wilson's
Insuronc* Agency, 1710 Main Straat. » 7  
*1*4.

I,()ST «Í FOUND C-i*
LOST; M ALE Dobarnton _  Mock -  Ion 
with rad collar. Full grown. Vicinity 
of 311 West Ith. Com* by or coll *x- 
tenslon 2214 (Walib), after 4;00.
LOST; M ALE Mdck-syhlt* toy Fox 

rrler. Three yaort eld, no collar, hot 
oil shots. Vicinity 2317 Thorpt. Coll 2*7- 
*141.

7EHSUNAL C-5
IF  YOU Drink —  It's Your Business. 
If You Wont to Step It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Businass. Coll 3*7-91». 
PARENTS W ITH O U T

1, 2 6  3 BEDROOM 
MOBHJS HOME.»!

14x35 1972 M OOEL CUSTOM mc^
:fHckosha —  threo badroom, Iwe both, 

'  fgarotad olr, «tffh eno or two oorat 
lond. Sat up and raody ta mov* In. 

,  Ihbwt fond tiA,3ig; srlth tand, 31X300. 
Coll 233-27U or 3*34500.

FOREM OST INSURANCE, MoMI* orl rentrcM olr condMIonlng ono
Motor Homes, Travel Trailers, Camper«',' 
Hotord, Comprahantiv*, Ptrtorral Ef 
tacts. Trip. Torrn* Ayotlobls. »3-I300.

1970 FAIRVIEW  MANOR I2x50 mobllt 
hem*. Efosttar-dryar-dlttnyothar. 13150 
Phon* 3all74l.

»0, .mpal. «hnde trees, tsmad yom 
orn molnlome-% i -/ Cobis, an Mi,t ax 
•gt aiaclt icitv oold

FROM $80
(67-5546 0 » M

.........  ......... .......  Poftnar*. Divor
ced. saporotad, tingi* parants oreup. For 
more information coll 2SMI7» or » 7 -  
57*9.

BUSINESS ASSOCIATE 

WANTED 

826,696 to 846,6H
B* a port of today's over chonglng 

money market. Profit from Inflation. 

DO YOU HAVE BUSINESS EX P ER I

ENCE? CAN YOU H AN D LE PEO

PLE? Part or full time. Ideal fer 

obtenlee ownership. Minimum In- 

veiln^ent requlrad, $5700 to S9S00, 

tally returnable under agreement. 

Coll for personal Interview only If 

sincere ond reody to stort of once.

MR. PETE KENDALL 

HOLIDAY INN 

BIG SPRING, (915) 263-7621 

or write:

P.O. Box 26669 

Jacksonville, Florida 32218

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE

STA N LEY HOME ProduefS hot gponlnas - - -  * 1 '* * '^ l *
for tall ond port tim e D e a le rs ^  help. 2 o 3 -7 3 3 o  O I Q  S p r i n O ,  T C X a S  
with tall and Christmas businoss ruth. *

B AB Y-SITTER  W ANTED —  Mutt hove 
0«m tronsportatlon. One child • days 
My_horne,_cam# ^  IU7 Nolan.
STA N LEY HOME Products hot

Coll Edith P. Foster, 3*34122.
N EED  FALL job? Port-tlm* from *30-350 u r . V A A M ’ C  m i  lIlAAkI 
week or tSB-SlOO «taok full tima. Write « « . V i A r i  9  L .U L | J f V I N  
P.O. Bex **X Big Spring, Texas, giving. ^ ^ U H U ^ H B I ^ ^ U H U B H ^ B  
name, oddrast, phan*.
KITCHEN  WORKER Wontad: opply In 
parson at Mountain Vlaw Lodge, 2009 
Virginia. Eqtxil Opportunity Emptayor.

AVON CALLIND

AVON WANTS YO Ul Bo on Ind*- 
pandint AVON Rapratantathr* and 
ooni monay ht yaar spar* thn* near

Coll cattact *r «trita:
Daralhy B. Crats, Mgr. Box 21S9, 

Big Spring, Texas, fata 2*3-12»

C’HII.D CARE
W ILL BAB Y-SIT In my hom* o llir  
teboel ond an waoKondt. For merg l b  
termatlon. S*l-3»7.

W ILL SABY-SIT In my homo, * days 
For mor* Information call 1*3-o «taok 

1975
CHILD CARE —  In my hom*- fancad 
'ord, axparlancao, ttv* day »raak. Collyard, ax 

2*1-1S0S.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL DO Ironing- S2.W dotan. Pickup 
ond dallvary. Coll 2*347».

TU k H  SPARE Tim* Into nsonoy. W ork 'W ILL  DO Irooln. 
your own hours «rtfh Tupporwort. For O Y ? '..h ? 'W s  
oppolnfmant, coll »7 -7 0 ».

SMALL BUSINESS sultoble tor rotlrad 
parson or couple. For Information wrllft 
Box 719 cart of The Htrald.

5 OPERATOR B E A U TY  Salon for Krit 
duo to III iMolth. »7 -7U 0 otter *:M
p.m.

MOTORCYCLE
DEALERSHIP

New ovoltabta ta Ihta drag. .Dag gf| 
Iht wgrM’s gMtst and Rigirct 
ptata liiwt. Wtaggr M flip ctvol

ttatÑkî . PFi^urs gf|

WANTED: WAITRESSES 
Evening hours, apply in per
son. Must be 18.

Pizza Hut
Equal Opportunity Employer

*09 McEwen.

ÍEWING

nlng In my home- bring 
and starch. SI .50 doxon.

HOM E SEWING —  Pont suits, drgttts. 
shirts and etc Phone 2*3-1041 tor mara 
Information.

FARMER'S COLUM N

FARM EQUIPMENT
15 IN TE R N A TIO N A L STRIPPER OBd

__________ ____  bosket. Only stripped about 2S0 bgles
M O N EY AND Fun selling Studio G i r l ! »  cotton. Coll 915453-4S37. or 91S-39- 
Cesmttla. Ptiona Maxine Cox, 2*3 7925i<5"< Ackerly.
(1001 *21-40*5 taU fro# anytime.

HF.I.P WANTED. Mise. F-3
BURGER CHEF accepting applications 
for part time, d<»s. Military wticome. 
Apply Monday or Tuesday Morning 10:00 
a.m.

N IG H T COOK $2.7$ hour, Night andi 
morning dlshwoshar $1.7$ hour. Ex-
portancod only nood apply. »7 -9 1 »  tar 
oppolntmtnt. {

$100

STEEL
Rtbuildlng Caittn Trottar*? 

Chock wtth MS tirsi
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

& SUPPLY
9*1 East 2n4 

Phan* 2*7-7(12

«tetkly possIM* addrotsing m olli’! 

for firms. Begin Immediately. Details—  

tend sfompid oddrtsted envilepc. 

Criotlvc Entirprliei, Box 2*S3

Corpus Christi, Texas 7S403

A  H ER ALD  W A N T A D  
W ILL HELP.

CALL
263-7331

■»Af.ESMEN. AGENTS F-4SA’ E.SMEN. AGENTS F.6

SALES A G E N T
TO REPRESENT COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY SELL
ING AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE ANSWERING EQUIP
MENT. PREFER SALESMEN ALREADY CALLING ON 
THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL COMMUNITY. 
AGENTS IN OTHER AREAS EARN IN EXCESS OF 
$1,969 PER MONTH.

WE PROVIDE:

wvriv cnwipiVfiBliip.
Hi* 7S*4 . Cali or tPrtt* J.
(* n i 1S7-I941, M ia  u B r  

Phtgnlx. JUMitiB

•  INVENTORY
•  TRAINING
•  SERVICE
•  EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY.

I É
POR SALE —  0 $1*409 onnuol 

ter haotthselling 
393-$300.

cofa,
gniy. Phon*_
FOR SALE — Fisharmon't Step, 
maot grocery, bear Mv*n days a

(boar) 11:S| iwiti —  lt:00 pjttJ 
»7 4 0 U . '

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 
COLLECT TO AUSTIN, TEXAS- 

512-454-$6Sl -  MR. MARTIN

à'

Big SprI

I AU
MA

t *')k

F.IVE$fO('|
FOR SALE —  
S*g0 phona
ter motion.

MORSES BD  
•othoelno-Stabk 
*1N. C ^  T

HORSE AUC T  
Auetton, Sotur 
pm . Bvoryba« 
*r vtttt ot th 
AsKtten.

HORSESHOEIk 
Ptwn* » 7 4 3 »

POULTRY
FOR SALE- 
duckt CMI 1 
ter mer* infoi 
P U b F BRVFI 
yorlatlai. Phon

M E2CHAI

CAMERA k
ALM OST NSM
ntiirs, » g .  Co

IH H iS . Pf-,1
POR SALE _  
Buhooo pups 
rntaigh, Taaos.

BIG SPRI? 
for ir

UNUSUAL DPI 
Westlal Young 
monrwrad, Dorf« 
moro, with o 
Terrier. Confocl 
Phormocy, 419
POUR 
PMIte fieri 
Coll MÍ4I9S

MONTH
mon

7 $

Fr

Nothtes -  
I Brilony Sp 

Just rac4lv9d

AQUi 

Saa Al

OBEDIE

419 Main

PKT GRfMiü
IRIS'S POODLI 
Ktnnols, groomli 
2 4 » —  263r79C0,
C O M P LETE  PC
and up. Call h 
an oppglntmont

CATHl
On* *1 Lubb 
Oraomart hos 
4 years' expert 
big. txport qw

For ap(

FlOUSEIfOI.i:

NECCHI I

Monutacturad 
tag. with M< 
tag $1»  *r b 
ygry g*d com 
trgi. MUST 
A T I  I l i o

Damaged Hv 
Odd living rn 
Used apt ran 
Small GE rel 
4/6 matt & b 
on legs • • • 
2 pc llv rm ! 
7 pc wooden
suite...........
Repo — 7-pc 
rm suite . . .  
Orange Velvi 
chair .........
Orange tape: 
chair .........

V ISIT 1
a,

BIG SPRII 
UO Main



■7421

niny ililft,
Sondi

:n

vice

Tech

PRIN6
iTMENI

icy

npor,.....  tns
b tv*, nii 
r *«0 nee 
. .  OPEN

... t57S«̂
■ot...

. .  OPEN

06.

F t
loioymont 
(•net In 
M7447t

otf piano 
idy. Coll

L Collpg«

JRE.

Texas

___J i
w oftar 
nor« I».

* dovi
cell

loncid 
tk. Cell

“ T s
PiCkHP

I- bringdeten.

Ti
drttttSd
w m «rt
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Hey! I m oui îm front this» tiim*'

Ml.SrEf.F.ANEOII.*? L -I I
It INCH PORTABLE Work end wnil* 
TV. Excellinl. Rpccntly set now perlt. 

oHpr 5:00. ¿ ? . Hrm.
1*73* IwMiv

I .

$I2S er bet!

NEW -

_  I.EiîAL NÜTICE
TH E ■ STATE Of "TEXAS  
TO: GUSTOF FAJERSON. 
0*l<-ndan.‘lt>, Gredlngt:

You ore hereby cemmended le

Top chess players from across
me expiroTien er lerty-twe doyt from r i , «  .  7
the dot# ol the Issuance »1 this cllollon. S ta te  W ill p a r t ic ip a te  111 th e

Ì Ì S ' ^  eiler. ptolniÉII <t) Pelilien et or botare len
W l SkUlH. _____ je'rlock A M. of thè Hrit Monday ofter
V E G ETA S LE S  FOR M e  —  opplet, !*’• explrofton et lerty-tvee dovi Irom 
peors. ^ o t o e s , okre. poppar, SS.IS a 
bushel, Temotott; t  pounds for 2S centi,
1)10 Beyler, 26)-ltS7.

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
CLÒGS

I7.M
AUSTIN SHOE STORE

MIOHLANO SHOPPING C EN TER

Chess Open Is 
Slated Here Pione Crash Victim Was 

Free From Pen On Appeal

SALE S4” FABRICS 
tt.w II .M tt.ie

TMs Includes Vetrel, take Mr, 
•ehydi, pieiC nylee.

first nationally rated chcas

MICKIES 
2215 Scarry

county in dig S|>Jirui

Sold Plolfttiff ( t )  Pttltion wo% n i«d i_ ,,_^A  u i j  i « 1  m sIn Mid court# on m  snd day ol ^vent 6ver held lo Biff Sprinff
»everal toimaraern

faiprsSn end r-tii?f>F®FAj»irsoN̂ |̂ MUtc Criddock Is the local
thfi iiit^ii ‘¿’’w w t- . i i r :  •* *>e has announced

Suit lor divorce, ot is more M ly  sheen that Bill McCartV Of OdeSSl W ill  
by^ PlelnllNts, Pel.lkm en Hie k, mis tOufrument Calh
n .J i . ; ' ’V v r s ; e r ' *  Si ’ w m  b e
Issuance, It shell be returned unserved. I aw arded  tO the WlnnCrS.

The ^ i c t r  executing mis process ihoHI <jh^  p n t r v  fee 1« t l f l  e m i
prompfly execute Ihe leme according' •“  e n i r y  le *  IS gsU aU Q
to lew, and moke due return os mei membership in U S C P  and T C A

Issued end given under my hand end >s required of entrants. IsaM on 
» Id  Court, ot o/tice In tig  of the toumsment Include the

tieliOUKS

GRAIN, HAY, FELT) K2
'HOU.SKIIOLO CtMlOS

TASCOSA WHEAT 
»4 GERM

Treated It deaaed 
by Dermal & Ca. for a 

strong aad vigorous 
plant.

L. L. Blrdwell 
4«1 North Kth 
Lamesa, Teiu« 

»«72-7575

_____  I,4j
M ^ N G  MACHINES —  New H ^ e  end 
Irothdrs, oil mochines serviced. Used 
Unger automatics. Stevens, ISM Novoie, HÌ-ÌM7____
Edward Eostmon

FOR SALE sofa, olmast r<ew. $175 or 
^ t  otter Coll 1$7-I7S1 for more In-' 
lormotien. I

I FOR EASY, Quick carpet cleaning, rent 
electric shompoocr, only SI .00 per doy 

, wim purchose pi Olue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hordwort.

WESTERN Holly gas range, 
real nice .........................  W9.I5
TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr 
re fr ig ................................  |83.|5
WESTINGIIOL'SE 10 cu. ft.

CLOCK
REPAIR

E. C. Diff
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
1CI7 East 3rd

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

,  my hand end
■the Seol of sold Court, at ottict In tig  
Spring. Tevos, mis me Sm day ol Sep- ■ nhrr AO leT).

ATTEST
M. FERN COX. C l e r k ,

,  Diltrict Court, Howard County,
Texo«.-----By JEANETTE NICHOLS, Deputy

I SEAL
SEPTEMBER 7, 14, II t  10. IfT)

c a m pIrrs' M14

1

Open
5N Gregg 
11:M • 5:N P.M.

MANY
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

• Aivir.li to  s it '. I. 14

WIND 
DAMAGE 

SALE!
On 12 Pkknp Covers I 

Damaged by the recent |  
storm.

Discounts Up To $125 |

TRAVEL CKNTLIR I 
lljBn w. em Mt74it|

PECOS — One of two 
unidentified bodies from a Sopt. 
4 plane crash that claimed three 
lives here has been Identified 
from dental records as Michael 
L  Roy, Sheriff A. B. Nall said.

The dental records were 
furnished by an Arkansas 
dentist. Reeves County Sheriff 
A. B. Nail said.

Roy had been free from an 
Arkansas prison pending appeal 
from an eight-year sentence for 

oosession of heroin. Sheriff 
lai] said.
Pilot of the plane was iden-

still unidentified, 
last Saturday.

were buried '
The longest . prime Ume

The charred remains of about !l*l*vl8ion broadcast In history 
$12,000 in cash found in the 'rill take place on Sept. H, 
burned plane will be turned, "'hea the National Democratic 
over to federal authoritie.s,'Party sponsors Democratic 
according to the sheriff. Telethon II.

The plane crashed on takeoff 
and burned. event will be broadcast na- 

Authorities Thursday were still tionally over NBC affiliate 
trying to learn where the plane stations from 6 p m. until 1 a.m. 
came from when it landed at! Numerous celebrities will ap- 
the airport here Sept. 3. No P®“f during the Telethon, in
flight plan was filed. eluding Paul Anka, Ed Asner,

The three men staved over-|J‘™ Backus, David Jgnsen,
United States Chess Federation, 
T e x a s  Chess Association, 
Odessa Ch^ss Club, Hotel 
Settles, and Delta E l^ronlcs. 

LEGAL Ntri U K

Ì

TO WHOM IT may CONCERN;Notice le hereby given mol Jebn L Taylor, heretolbre doing butineet ot • lole ergaerietareiip under me name el Toyier imglemen» Cemoony, hoe coated to continue *u«|i butlnege et e Ml# ertiorlelersMp and hereby glvet nellce mot such butineet wot Irontlerred lo 0 corporation on Augutt I, ItT], under 
me name el Taylor implement Company.Inc. Floyd W. Parsons, former Big

*'°?ohn l. TAYLOR, Toyigr im-'*'» P ‘ " 8 Superintendent and
plement Company, Inc.. $14 Mlghlond recently retired aS Drive, tig Spring. Ttxoi 7̂10. ' ^

Floyd Parsons Is Named 
To  Position By AAIE

Sept 7. 14. 11. »  W )

LEGAL NOTICE

I
N O TIC a  TO ALL FERSON5 
HAVING CLAIÍ 

’ A T i  (

l,IVE!iTO( K
2 5  —  **"»7 'roller 1er
» «  Rhone m  U 44 Mr 
«er mot len.

refrig

K-3 ZENITH 20 in. repo TV
$«9.K

P AYIN G  $f PER cent ever Mce value 
1er silver U.|. epmt. Alte buy old ceint. 
C o ll -------------
PLBASa C ALL ut betöre you sell your 

, -n n  furniture, oppHoncet. oir cendlllenert. 
SZOu heotert or onymmg et value. Hughet 

Trading Rgel, »0O Vd. » 7  JMI.
nirÌ^’kl: CATALINA elec dryer ...$89$.5* ■ ■ —

.MAYTAG repo auto washer,, 
year warranty ........ $249.93!

r  Livettock KELVINATOR -  Foodarama

\> .C M O ^ iL E S
HORSESlattMtin.

M
•OUGHT and toM

-  jck
Slobiet a$l-7$0*.

• o t«M e ln »S ta ^  Don Blackwell W -  l 
C aor T  Slobiet »1-7M*.

.•lOtOHL,ki l.lUS
f o r

M-i

PROWLERS
TM O t-t lorfett toMkig VACATION  
TR A ILE R  A oe one CM teSi Meal 

per meo we tan. AH i t e  evyg- 
m  S C LL -TR A O a .p lN A N C i. 

W - t m  wetktadt. oAer ):gB b m -

„  - s a l e  — ItT I YomotM E n d w «
»S . Mutt tee Id eparpciote. Coll )M~4S0ri 
a «ta ^ $ :M  p.m.

n. n n  HWÔA intivótú.'Big Soddle ond Horte 25 cU ft 1549 9S SWPhon, S$).»4i ,
1*71 YAHAHA~I7|*CC —  ENOUROT Bell 
heimel, excelleni condWan, low mileoge. ' we. Coll i$7-$au I

_ „  IMS AOINST THE ESTA  ̂ OF MAGGIE EASTHAM. DECEASED NO. tlW
traveling

"  ■Sui’*^!'Washington. D.C., for a meeting
Jimmie 1 CunnInglMn. who retMet In'of the Organization.

^ £ r  AnCM“’̂ x j r ': 3 1  The association is designed to
^ ^ r a S r ^ ^ s r ^ d d r ^ t  , r i i s  , ; ! p «-»^ >"<« »«"•pdttut. Texoi bv me HenerobN Prebate I derstaodmg through a programCourt of Heword County, Texas, mi r. rCause No ItW. pending PreboM Docket et Mid Court.

Swplfmbtf tJtYi. I M  CnmU  n » f  ITraaoyAr'P»» Evtrvbwdy wticpmp $• buv liEI’T HiCZEr,
Of v»$lf ot ttllf “ -  - -
Apctton.

«Lci'Ftione »7.030* I

WULTRY____
FOR SALE- two lurkeyt 
^ k t  Cell )U$4I4. otter 
Mr mere Infermolien.

S:M

K4
19k »•
p.m

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 1*73 — I »  cc p e n t o n  m o t o r c y c l e ,

•Ite 1*71 CI tSt cc. Lei et exirot.
I Intori—  ■■ -------------

TO O  LATE  
TO  CLASSIFY

All portoni having 
E lM e  betno odmuil: 
reoulrad M present the 
me Nme prescribed by low 

SIGNED:
JIM M IE B. CUNNINGHAM, 

Beoti. Son Antonie. Texoe 
SIGNED :
W Ì  CUNNINGHAM .Bex 

Pettut. Texos
M P T  lA 1*73

cMImt ogolntt told Wroby wimm

as

tx

9i#lte4 MUyvM*l aT ** I * l l l l  w  l$lvll ^IflyVrU U V t l * |
tiried shortly after the crash as night at a Pecos motel b e f o r e ' L i t U e ,  Bill Macy, Shirley 
Grorpe RobinMn, 51, of Tulsa, taking off the next morning for'Mclaine, Jane Meadows, Barry 

noy and the third fatality,; an undisclo.s^ destination. Sullivan, Dick Van Dyke and
Andy W illiams.

“With a multi-million dollar 
array of talent, I know the 
program will be entertaining, 
but more than that we boj^ 
that the show will be both 
patriotic and political.” said 
Gordon R. Wynne J r ,  co- 
chairman of the Texas Talethon 

association newsletter, arrange Committee. “We feel it will help 
for sponsoring school-to-.school to restore the confidence of the 
projects. American people in our system

The association is divided into of government and political in 
nine international regions and that we hope to show that our 
from time to time Parsons will' political system can be financed 
visit these. by the majority of Americana

He succeeds Dr. Finis E. instead of a small group of 
Engleman. who also has been wealthy individuals writh all 
serving as secretary of the sorts of s t n ^  attached to their 
American Association of School contributions."
Administrators. Parsons is a ' Texas wnll have three five- 
member of that organization minute segments. The show in 
and has ser\ed on several of this area will be over KMID-TV- 
its key committees. (Channel 2).

superin
tendent of schools in Little 
Rock Ark., has been named 
executive secretary of the 
Association for Advancement of 
International Education.

He and Mrs. Parsons will be 
this weekend to

of sharing creative and in
novative education. There are 
70 member schools in the U.S., 
South America, North Africa, 
and England which are paired 
for educatkmai exchange.

In his new capacity. Parsons 
w i l l  publish a monthly

i j w A i ^ i ^ n ï
' n o t i c e  t o  a l l  p e r s o n s '

HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
------------- ’.TA TE  OP -------------

vmot»n coll l$)4f$3.

FU*»F BP*FO 
vorletlft. P t»ne M7I3S4 
MRRB>MMMEr9>=V9

115 Mam
cKKkmt, 10

267-52Ü5 s.%
________ I mar» IntarmaMaw •*»I mart InloftTMtIan. 

SEE m o t o r c y c l e

TNS e s t a t e  o p  SARAH 
D. CUNNINGHAM. DECEAM O  

NO. II«S
Nottce It itereby givon tbol an Sag-1 

IMPORTS -  GIGANTIC. On '-•'I*'*
, -----------Mr Mie «11 woMtenO and »* * **«^*'» •*

_  n«rt weM 0« RoMti'e Flno SMtMn carnar J|*7M 0_ wore NeuM

Fuel Bids W ill 
Be Considered

dtoleriMp egenlnglot HlgNway M Wee« tn t  Air Bote RooR. '•

ME!?CHAN ;iSE
Butineet Opportunity, Stop by. II will be a tight M ew Son Antoni

CAMERA I  SI'PPLIK,S
I*a l m o s t  NBW 

J g p .  H t. cgu

D4MÍ.S. Pf,-|S. E"K

Vnntpr lent

FOR SALE- boy't twenty 
IMcvcIe One yeor pW. $». 
Eoet Ulti, ptter 4:M p m

___ ’ OroM 1% tM
_____ I GARAGE SALE -  U H  Mulbory -
M .'M m llu re . ciplhM. TV , and mieoMlaneoue. In Fettue 

•A Soturday and Sunday. Worte at *:00. It
I trash ' and Treoturt tote — Mea

GAIL ~  Bids on butane used 
* I gasoline used for
niaetL tan XtewTrax«{student transportation will be

the Borden 
board meeting.

^ u e .S .S r ’r r ; - ^ ’ ^ o p e n e d  during 
rb.e’VroSK-^CpJtTÎ, € w5 , S T Í 7  1inch H u t t y i ™ ^ - ^ '™ ; ^ - «  ^ ^ c iJ i ,y . - - T ,x « . '- » - c ,^ _ N ." i . i ? ^  wiU be caUed to order

the

PSR SALE -  
RvUOog pupe Coll 
mietoh. Texet.

BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB 
for informatioo on 

reliable
Breeders of any 

. AKC BREED 
CaU 267-8276 or 263-4360 

or 263-4231

Od. tcitcllen et Cost Iren ceok.
*1 n  S up under cloetiUcatten I New Oueen ilzc hMeo bed. gsM i  ilO).L,;«H»(lc Mbrlc tITTSOi

*  BIKES
New 7 ptere, Stan, ttyle dm. rm.'

I ’.Ss.r' .r- *“
M atX.IUXI0 BTU rabltantai Mr rondMloa. (FOB SALE »- Soebt SO CC mini bike.Kentucky Wpy.*' ””  ****.*"? »BMnrt e ^  -----— _ --------- ----------------# r................................ . loejol— good condlllen, coll I$)4)7a$ ar tee _ ___— . _ _ __ EttoM being aWnInItterad ere hergbViy# „Jll v- »»„rCiarl Tniataa« u/ill— -- 0« »13 Rebecca SALE — l*7i Dodge 4» ten, 4 raguired le preeent Ihe tonne wUMn •’ 'riU DE StUdlea. TTUSteeS Will

L3 UII^UPW tooed. Mg llfoe. 311 engine, ».000 mHoe. the time oreecrtOed by IM»
L i i i ^ x j p r  we. » m i » . » .  ' , \ t T O  SER\ICE >|.| Slllljmdor WMTOnfy PhWW »7 -«4 »_____, SIGNED:

OBSIBO tter. ^  . . . .  VIHYL-TOW-|nrto.,ed-F«irtSr^hoT, «oMrii:.'Anlenll““?.«®’’*^267-5661 ouorler lope All core, vane. SIGNED’Pkkup^Coll M3AS*t. ' *” ^ 7 .  " jf jjy . **!!?* -~2..***j” * . W B CUNNINGHAM.' ■ -  -  OOPOî  CHARGfR. I*«4 OievreM«! FeHut, Texo*
M -7  Vlogon

IRMA
UD O UCE

A N A B C S P E C m i l iQ M I
i /

SoturtfVF.

AKC F^eo4«ftr«d Cr$g<i$hIU-2D0 Hik-
HUGHE5 TRADING POST [ALT« SERVICE 

2000 W. 3rd

AUTO ACCESSORIK.STESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
I f r i g i d a i r e  retr. freeier, 1 dr. 12$ ib.
I reeier C9nipartm.nt. eo doy» port» Biiobor ....................................  iiie.es

Eoet 4«h Phone »7-771*.

■ re, .
Frebote Deckel at told g p M o n d a y .

Bids on a school car for 1973-

review reports on attendance 
2»'and buUdi^ and maintenance.

I One item on the agenda 
»•’permits announced visitors to 

!be heard.
Bex

|4e i«n

AWORLOTBJVISION
PRMERE!#
Jock Lemmon and 
Shirley Moc).0!ne star 
m a cronmingly ante 
romontic comedy*

7:30
SA TUR D AY  

KW A B.TV  M 
CHAN NEL <1

7Vixl4 feel troller. Phone 1$}-I0a4 tor,mMeJotermotloo^ I
REBuiLT a l t e r n a t o r s , Exchooge - i
tl7.*$ up, guorenleed. Big Spring Aute 
Elecific. 3313 Eo»t HlgMoey ML 2t3-4l7X

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY M awn o 
Wetlie! Yeune mole, r*gittared. «teli 
mannered, perltet cempopioln. Enjoy Hit 
mere, with o Weft HloMond While 
Terrier. Conloct Brota WrlMrt. Wright e 
Phormocy. 4 »  Main, Opwntoem.

FRICIOARE «reel-proof refrig freeier— 
Irtaier on baltoni. 2$0 Ib. capacity *0 
ooye pori» t  la b o r..................... tlt*.*S
FRIGIDAIRE 40" ELECTRIC RANOt 
Reel Clean, *0 doyt «vari only poi It ond 
lobor .................................................  KB.H

C(N)K APPI.IaNCE CO.
496 E. 3rd 267 7H6

TIri'l KS EOft .SAI.K
i**$ f o r d '

31 9
VAN _  tlx 

rune good
cylinder, 
t*3$ 2$)-4t».

THIS REPORT TO BE RETURNÉIÔ TO
derd, deanS^Orexel _______
1*71 FORD EXPLORER- po«ver eteerlng,' 
oIr, camper then, redial tlree, 4,000 

mile». Like ne«^»7-73«6.
CHEVROLET STEP Von ' cool^Wted'! 
Real Met tor hunter or fiehermon. Sole 
or trade for pickup. lOM Cordinol, »3 - 
•074.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
POUR 
W^lte /Gen 
Coll MMItS

7 ST. BERNARD'!
IN STOCK 

From tSO M tIM 
Haeklee —  reg. $1» new $7$

I Brlteny SppnItI— «eot $4$ new 17$ 
Jvet rocoMad eew ehlpmeht et Fiente

AQUARIUM PET 

Saa Aageio Highway ~

PIANQ TUNING
IMMROIATE ATTENTION 

M year member et Ametken Federo- 
Ileo et My«klahe.

2194

IiON TO I LE  
MUSIC STUDIO  

.Slabama 263 8193

»71 AMERICAN HORNET —  tlx 
cylinder, oulometlc, oír, 21,000 mllee, 

jCleoi^Pheoe 243-M7*. _  |
! »72 MAVERICK —  STANDARD, rodio,' 
'header, reel low mileoge. Excellent 
I condllion. Coll 2$3-03$*, Mr more In- 
ilermatlon.

sooFORD GALAXIE 
broket- eteerlng. oir. 

243-03*7,SIMM.

BeoutlMl Boldwin Acretinie Piano' 
In gxcellent condItlon. Call 3$3̂ 744. 
MCXISKI MUSIC c o m p a n y ” — ~ T T ie 
Bond Shop." New and Uted Inetrumente, 
supplies, repair. 609Vy Gregg. 263-M22.

GARAGE SALES
OBEDIENCE TRAINING 

IS FUN!
Leather Trolning Leads 

Trolning Cellori 
Books

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

L-ll

hordtop. 
outomotic. 

ofttr 5:00.

disc
hone 263-3084 for

buggy# disc brokts#Ph

1?70
DOWl
Excelleni.

3 WHEEL DUNE 
Individual suspension
more Information._________  :
»70 MACH I —  t a k e  over poymentt. 
Coll anytime 3S4-22M for more Informo- 
tlon.___________________________________ ,
W. R. Yotee • I

r*71 TOYOTA ~CORONA” Mwk~ll~efon: 
derd, lour speed, oir, vinyl roof, bucket'
seofs. Coll 3^S703.   |
FOR SALE 19M Thunderbird 4 dòor,|

— --------------------------—  __ 1429, 74,000 miles, all extras Including;
GARAGE SALE —  4 bicycles, oportment sltrta, $1400. Coll 243-1973, 247-4971. 2001 
Move, bathroom heoter, colored TV, tpye ' Johnson,
and mltcelloneous. »11 Lorry Drive.;, ----------------- —  -- ------------------1

419 Main Downtown »7.1177

PET GROOMING I.4A
Coll

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor 
Ktnnelt, grooming end puppies. 
2409 —  243.7900. J'llJ^e rt 3rd._
COMPLETE POODLE
and up. Cell Mrs. Blount, 
an appplntment. _____

Mr

CATHEY BUCHER
of Lubbock’!  tog preMttMniri 

Oreemert hot moved M B it SgrHigi 
4 years' txptrlenc* In ell-brood fropm- 

Export quality w*rfc.
For appointment call: 

263-7567

One

Mb

HOUSEHOLD G(H)DS U4

NBCCHI BÉWINO MACNINB

MonuMcMrtd by G**< Houtekeep- 
Int, wllb Mohogony cabinet. Atk- 
kif $10t or beet otter. Both or» In 
very god condlIMnl Hos mony ex- 
troe. M U IT SEE TO APPRECI- 
A TE  I I I Coll M7-4SSI, anytlme.

Damaged Hv rm suite ...$159.95 
Odd living rm tables . . . $  3 & up
Used apt ran g e .................$19.9-5
Small GE refrig, used . . .  $49.95 
4/6 matt & box,springs
on legs ............................
2 pc liv rm suite real gd $89.95 
7 pc wooden modern din rm
su ite .............. ................. $99.95
Repo — 7-pc French Prov Din 
rm suite .......................  $259.95
Orange Velvet repo sofa 
chair ............................  $149.95
Orange tapestry repo 
chah* ...........................  $79.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

1:30 to 4:00 p.m. Soturdoy only.
2901 HUNTERS GLEN 'lots of'clothee, 
••van piece dinette. miscellaneous. 
Soturdoy only —  störte 9:00 o.m.
OARAGE SALE —  3902 Parkwoy Rood. 
Pridoy ond Soturdoy. 9:00-4:00. Clothes 
oiMjhlKtllaneoue.____
2102 ALABAMA — starting Saturday 1:30 
o.m. Lots of clothes. Mrniture, ond mony 
other Items.
BACKYARD SALE —  1010 BayMr;
Boetlnet. adult ond children's clothing, 
portoble stereo, dishes, bottles end 
mlictlloneous. soturdoy only. Storte 1:00 
o.m.
3 FAMILY~GAR'a GE~  »ole lof$~cf 
clothes, elies 3 to 12 Toys, lots ot baby 
Items, record ployer, lompe, lots ot brand 
new_shoes. Soturdoy only. 4210 DIxen. 
Douglos Scott Finch ~

FOR SALE or Irode for half ton pickup 
194$ Impolo Chevy, oir, power, good 
condition After 4:00 P - m .  Mountain View 
Troller Pork. Lot 52. Phone 243-4070.
1947 COUGAR — . STANDARD, 209, 
new tires, excellent condition. $09$. 
U7-4»2.
197'i ' d ODGÉ 
302 2 borrel,

oir,
Coll

7AONACO 4 door sedon, 
inetollic towny gold, oil 

power, oir. 33JIOO miles, like new, $2500. 
Coloil 243-4379. _  _______  ____
1947 FALCON $495, 1965 CADILLAC- $69S', 
1962 BUICK-$250. 3703 West HIghwoy 00.
toll_26J.7»1. _________
1972 SKYLARK- YELLOW with white 
vinyl top. Power brakes and steering, 
lew mileoge. $»S0. Coll »7-1704, otter
S:00 B.m.________  ____ ___ __
1944 CHRYSLER NEWPORT tor »ole. 
Good condition. Coll 243-1125 otter 4:00
p.m.____  __  _______

CLEANOUT SALE —  Friday end'UNDER 25 AND NEED Auto Insuronce.
Soturdoy. From 3:00 p.m. until dork. Coll A. J. PIrkle Agency, »7-5053. ___
4II4_Porkwoy.____ _ _  _  __  FÓ R O 'g A LA X IE ' sOO —  automatic,,
1105 LAMAR —  Storte Soturday at 1:00'oir, power steerlno and brakes. Coll
o.m., till everything Is sold. Lots of 243-2S05 otter_5:0o P-m^_ ___
ehll»en's clothes.______  __  __  ' M E R C E D E S '190 FL 1954 soorls car:
OARAGE SALE —  Saturday only. Good rog top, rodlcH fires, good condition,
clothing, mople end table, many A clo«tlc. $1500 300 West 3rd, Stonton,
mlioetkmeous Items. 2805 Goliad. 1754-3490. See otter 4:00 p.m., or oil
INSIDE SALE -  1109 Mulberry; |
Soturdoy, Sundoy- Choir, radio, pillow 196$ BELAIR CHEVROLET 4 door, W  
slip, clothes, ceramic. Bros« lomps,' enolne, .oufoniotlc, oir, cleon, 51.000
mixer, aprons, miscellaneous. miles, $nX). Coll »3-4379. -  I
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( K)  Q  E X E C U T IV E  PRO
an BxecutivB pri

O E P A R T M E I 
O F F IC E  O F  
1 9 0 0  
W A S H IN G ]

O F  T H E  T R E A S U R Y  
V E N U E  S H A R IN G  

Y L V A N IA  A V E  N .W . 
N , D C. 2 0 2 2 6

THE GOVERNMENT OF

Gi-flSSCOCK COUNTV
PLANS T O  EXPEND ITS  REVEN UE S H A R IN G  A LLO C A TIO N  
FOR TH E  EN TITLEM EN T PERIOD BEGIN N IN G

ID

Chgck this block if this plsn ib based on

H
D E B T  How will Ihg availability of rtvtnua sharing funds affect the 

borrowing reQuiramantB of your jurisdiction^

A V O ID  D E B T  IN C R E A S E  

L E S S E N  D E B T  IN C R E A S E

NO EFFECT

TO O  SO ON  T O  
PREDICT EFFECT

(M ) TA X E S  In which of the following mannera ia it expected that the 
availability of Revenue Sharing Funds will affect the tax 
levels of your jurisdiction? Check as many as apply.

I 1 WILL ENABLE REDUCING 
1____ 1 RATE OF A MAJOR TAX.

1 1 w il l r e d u c ia m o u n t o f r a t e
1____1 INCREASE OF A MAJOR TAX.

WILL PREVENT INCREASE IN 
1 1 RATE OF A MAJOR TAX [ 1 NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS

1 1 W IU  PREVENT ENACTING 
1____ 1 A NEW MAJOR TAX

[ 1 TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT

O P E R A T IN G / M A IN T E N A N C E  E X P E N D IT U R E S

P R IO R IT Y  
E X P E N D IT U R E  

C A T E G O R IE S  (A )

1
PUBLIC SAFETY

ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION
3
PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

P L A N N E D
E X P E N D IT U R E S

(B)

KkCENT 
PtMNEO F08 
maintenance
OE EXISTINQ 
SERVICES ICI

%

PERCENT 
PTANNEO FOR
NEW OR 
EXPANDED 
SERVICES 10)

'O 1 %

% i %

Fridoy ondBACKYARD SALE - 
Saturdoy._1409 Eoet 15th,
GARAC3E SALE —  4204 Homlltnn. Oc 
coelonol tables, choirs, bedroom fur
niture, and miscellaneous. Friday 
through Tuesday.
107 WILLIA STREET- Ford and 
Chevrolet pickup wheels, five new tires, 
boot motor, butane bottle, miscellaneous.

BA R G AIN S!!!
Until tsM —  ergon, tygewrtterSf on- 

llougi, Iwrnilurt, collectables, g!onts, 
cactus. Blits, linens, family clothes. 

Cream Freeier, pictures, frames, tew 
celns, lewelry, appliances, leys, 

shelves, -/ocuum ^cleaners, tope r»- 
cprder, bottles, recks, wigs, TV's, 

guitar . . , Stomps accepted, ond 

will consMsr trades. Rctreshments 
served In shode. 14IB RMtn Sh«et.

VUS* l•.l.i,ANJ<:l)l)«c Ir-Il
FOR .SALE —  Mpbflt home perches 
and lisps, four Mot retroshmenl bar, 
chord organ. 3207 AiMurn.
KINO SIZE bid ; oompitte, pwfect 
condition, also some very met dresses 
and pantsuits Murtson and sixtson double 
knit. Phene » 7 -$ » .

ONIONB, TORBAYOII, poppers ond okro. 
15 miles teuth on Son Angele Hlghsyoy. 
Tubb Vegetabia Form.

MUST SELL

1972 VW Bns." Very nice. 
Daytime call 267-7396. 
Nights call 263-3963.

rK A II,K R S
fF

51 I I
WILL pay you to drive lo Snyder 

to see Beoufltul Prowler Trailers. We 
con save you monty on o Holiday 
Troller. CAMPER TOPS $199. Roys 
Trailer Solet. 3501 College. S73-2942. Big 
Spring Representative —  Ralph Wolker
»7-107 $.____ _  _  ____
TRAILER f o r "  sole- 12 foot 7 long, $ 
foA wide, 4 foot and 6 Inches high. 
Removable top. two axles, electric 
brokts, steel floor, ond sides 3 fsst 
high. 207 west 4tĥ ______________ __

4
HEALTH

RECREATION

6
LIBRARIES

SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AGED a POOR

FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION
9 TOTAL PLAlikàÒ 

OPEHATIMG/MAIN 
TENANCE EXPENO- 
ITURE8___________

2 0 ,4 8 5 .0 0

2 0 ,4 8 5 .0 0

%

% %

%

%

%

100 %

%

%

%

%

BOAl^ RI 13!
FOR SALÉ — ' 14 foot Ski boot, $1250" 
Phone »7-4693 or see at 5Q5 North West 
12m.

(N) ASSURANCES (Refer to Instruction G)

The news media have been advised that a complete copy 
of this report has been published in a local newspaper of general 
circulation. I have records documenting the contents of this 
report and they are open for public and news media scrutiny.

I assure the Secretary of the Treasury that the statutory 
provisions listed in Part G of the Instructions accompanying this 
report will be complied with by this recigient government With 
respect to the entitlement funds repqydtJli^on.

J U L  J..’ J r ? w  and ending J U N

IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON AN

e s t i m a t e d  t o t a l  o f

.J0J

$ 2 6 , 9 5 8

ACCOUNT NO.
4 4  1  067'  ÛS7*

ü L ñ S S C ú C K  C û U f a V  
c ü u n t y  j u d g e  
ü ñ R O E N  C I T Y  TEK flS

C A P IT A L  e x p e n d i t u r e s

P U R P O S E
(El

10 MULTI
PURPOSE AND 
GENERAL GOVT.

n
EDUCATION

12
HEALTH
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Becoming A Man

Jean Adams

TEEN FORUM

Town Of Post 
Named For Dad 
Of Philanthropist

Titif ;Vi,

QUESTIONS AT IS: (Q.)
I am IS and a bey and have 
twe problems that have 
been bugging me. One. how 
dees one know when he 
becomes a man? This is 
bow 1 feel. 1 am oe a tall, 
ttarrow wall and I am about 
to fall. Manhood Is on one 
side aad boyhood is on the 
other. How do 1 make sure 
I fall on the right side?

Two. how does one feel 
when he’s In love? I mean 
how does he act. feel, think, 
etc. How will I REALLY 
know when I'm in love with 
a girl. — Waiting in Penn
sylvania.
(A.) Your questions are much 

wore imaginative than those I 
usually get.

Answer 1; Each day you are 
becoming more a man. But now 
and all your life the child will 
occasionally e m e r g e .  This 
should happen less and less as 
you grow more and mure 
mature. You can encourage 
your development into manhood 
by handling each day in your 
life and the tasks in it In thej 
best and most responsible wavi 
you know how. Do not be afraid 
of fallbig. You won't. |

Answer i: I promise you that | 
real love is a very beautiful | 
feeling and that you will KNOW | 
it when you experience it. j

* « •
WRONG GIRL: (Q.) I 

taM EUeeu I thought we 
could really make R 
together. I toM her I would 
can her bach j# g t  hg. 
aoswer. But wheo I called 
the line was busy, aud I 
didu’t call aoyuMre.

I guess the truth is 1 
didn't wait Ellecw at all.
W hat I wauled was to make 
Margaret Jealons. Margaret 
really gets mad wbea she 
sees me with some other 
girl. I really got mad last 
week wkea I saw another 
dude over at Margaret’s 
house.

DALLAS (AP> -  Philan
thropist Marjorie Merriweather 
Post, who died Wednesday in 
Washington at the age of 86, 
came from a family with a col
orful Texas background.

The town of Post in West 
Texas is named for her father,(A.) What you stalled to do . .. ... .

would have been unfair to, ''i» - among other things
Eileen. Margaret and yourself. 
So drop it.

off cannons along the Caprock 
in an attempt to produce rain
fall.If you like Margaret, try toi 

win her friendship. But at her| Dost also built the cotton 
age she should not be dating mills in Post. He later became 
you or any boy, and you should president of the Postum Cereal 
not look upon her as a serious' Co. which became the General 
girl friend. Foods Corp. after Post’s death.

*

Public Records

PAUL MEEK

(Man Aamnt f m m  ana cansMtn 
avanr Mtar. Sat %hi r tf iM t Maf «Im  
cannai answar cadi aarsanaHv Mall 
raar aaatllans and tm m tn H  la 
Jtan Adams, cara al TSa I la  tailna 
Harald r.O . l a i  M tt  Haaslan. T a l
as 77MI.

P
Mrs. Post was married and 

divorced four times and re
tained her maiden name after 
her last marriage broke up in 
1964.

Meek Filling 
Familiar Role

Crossword Puzzle

Please tell me what tu do. 
1 am IS and Margaret and 
Eileen are both IJ. — Ne 
Answer In D.C.

ACROSS
1 Provencal lovo song 
5 Ratio words 
S Summoned on P A

14 Student
15 Patroa — ; 

actress
16 Vestment
17 Postotfica devxe
19 Ruetul
20 Newt
21 Stormy
23 Spooky
24 Ben — -
25 Include m game.

2 w.
28 Smeh 
30 COew
33 Tired 2 w
34 Cout
36 Jacob — ; reformer
37 Limited
38 Of grapes
39 Ltses caution 

2 w.
61 Gbmplain
42 Compass point
43 Eagte of sea
44 Puts up
45 —  Baba
46 Greedy
47 Ouicfc to anger 

compound
52 Vine
55 Moral system
56 Historic war

•hip

58 Shed feathers; 
variant

59 Tempo 
eOOnfy
61 Nuisances
62 Sign of wound
63 FruU

DOWN

1 Comnron symptom
2 Waste time
3 Flexed
4 Append
5 Doctor m 

training
6 Less presentable
7 Pound gentty
8 Greek wine jug
9 Meadow

10 Love; French

23 Girt s name
25 Missile game
26 Hebrew prophet
27 Identical
28 Midwest airport
29 Cooked
30 Governmental
31 Not likely
32 Erases
34 Read quddy
35 Inveigled 
37 Fabric
40 Picks out
41 Gratings
44 More level
45 On a slant
46 Fragrance
47 Ftope f4)er
48 Western Irxiian
49 So

In the United Way drive, 
currenUy under way here, one 
division is beaded by Paul 
Meek.

Meek is chairman of the out 
of-town donations and has 
served in this capacity for five 
years.

President of Cosden, Meek is 
kept extremely busy by busi
ness commitinents but is always 
willing to give time to Big 
Spring dvic efforts.

He has served as president 
of the congtany since 1968. He 
has been with Cosden since 1955 
when he came as a process 
engineer after graduating from 
the University of Texas. He 
became vice president of the 
chemical department in 1962.

Active in many professional 
organizatloas, he also gives of 
his tinne to ideal dvic work and

C O U N TY  CO UR T RILINOS
CMI Elmo Dowdy; dtstructian o* 

prlvott propirly: o gloss window at 
1204 Elm St.

Jimmy Mldiotl Corey; driving while 
Intoxitoted.

Melvin P. Appleby Jr., driving wbile 
Intoxicated.

RolserT Bryan Carr; driving while 
Intoxicaled.

Billy V. Leattwrwood; driving while 
Intoxicated.

Trov Don Oovidson; speeding cose op- 
peoled (rom lusticp court.

Ronold Richard Thompson; citotion lor 
vehicle without valid registrolion ap
pealed from lustice court.

Aleios C. Bobby Torres; citotion for 
peosession of wild gome lontelopel out 
of season oppeoled from justice court.

Lesley Spence Smith; speeding cose 
oppeoled from lustice court.

Mike AAorquei; aggravated assault on 
Lupe Florro.

Jock Nelson; detrauding on Innkeeper.
Mrs. O. E. Williamson, defrauding on 

Innkeeper.
Dicky Joe Tindol; driving while In- 

toxicoted.
Felix Coboios; driving while In

toxicated.
Robert Leo Applegate; driving while 

Intoxicated.
Sergio Eihvard Coniolei; possession ol 

leu than tour ounces ot morlluono but 
more tnon two ounces.

Frank Smith; making on obscene 
phone coll.

Rickie Lee Blackmon; driving with 
a suspended driver's license.

Alberto Abreo Acosta; drunk In pubiic 
citation appealed from justice court.

Robert Decn Herron; drunk In public 
citotion oppeoled tram justice court.

Conway A Preot; slow vehicle tolling 
to keep right citation oppeoled from 
county court.

Jimmie Newton Brunson; spoeding 
citation appealed from justice eeurt.

Lloyd William Duncan; spoeding 
citation oppooled from justice court.

Woyne WoNWurn, Curtit Woehburn and 
CllWofd WoehBum; thredlening to toke
life ot ThonNM A. TUloy.

Sammy Gonzales; wile desertion
Joe Woltdce /Mathis; child eupport.
Riett Vonce Peuritpy; opirovated. 

ossoult on Mane Antotnette Coutreoux. ¡ 
Fllemene France; oogrdvaled ossoult 

en Katie Franca.
C O U N TY  C O UR T JU D O M EN TS

I
Susie Brown Martin; driving «pille,

In toxicoted complaint (hlod In ItTO) dis- 
mleeed on motion ot county attorney.

Ricky Bob Moms; pleoded gurity to;
driving while Inlesdeoled. tmed tSO plus 
court costs; JBOov ton sentence probated 
tor six mohltis.

Leonord Lee Hodnett; pleoded guilty
to dnvtng while inksiicoted. tmed tSO 

court costs; 30day HMI sentence 
prsBoted lor six months.

“ ‘ “ .; dis
d rod light cose appealed from municipal 
court ditmlssod on the motion et the
county ottorney.

Dovelas Edmonds AWes; «eedmg cose 
oppeoled from mumapol court dismissed
on motion ot county attorney.

Juan Dovid Leoei; pieaaed guilty to

11 Wtwiybird, for aborl 50 Cavtties
12 Color
13 AlgBriin 

govomors
18 Mug 
22 Curt

51 Man's namg
52 —  fix«
53 Girl's nam*
54 Europoan nvar 
57 Brat

drivino wtiilf inipxicotfd. $100 p<us

has served on the board of 
directors of both the Chamber
of Commerce and Uie Bi; 
Sfxing Country Club. He servei 
for two successive years as a
vier p ra ld ^ -f lL tl ie  fhaoihs,^ uum i 
He is on the board of the Dora

AArs. Ronddll Kirkwood; defrauding 
wllh worthies« check iniermatien 
di>mi«ted en motion ot county attorney | 

Jerry Wrightsil; information chorging{ 
a g g r a v a t e d  on Connie WniRttsil i 
dwmltjod en motion ot county ottemey. | 

Intermohon chora-ng

P u n ta  of

m  0C3U!i a u a a  
onanri

Thixsday,

S a p L U

SolYBd

acia; iMou □QOUQ can
aiiü aGauD cjoan 
□□ aLiGf?n fiansu  □nauoiian (lujoao 

□ua cicíLiünciaa hgei 
aaeguouGGiS o::]aGn 
□3na riGQi! aocjaii 
Giina Gfiaa no a no

Roberts Rehatuhtation Center 
and the West Texas Girl Scout 
council.

He and his wife, Betty, have 
four daughters, Paula, who 
attends the University of Texas 
and Kathy, Carol Ann and 
Unda.

couhty ottemey 
Don Rickey McAdom«; «peeding cose 

BOpOdled trom mumcipoi court dismissed 
en mohon ot county ottorney.

Rickie Lee Blocfcmon; drlvinp «mile 
Inloxtcoled cose ditmisted en melien, 
ot county attorney; Blackmon is servmgi 
0 prleon sonterKO |

Samuel Lewis Copelln; pleaded gwlty.
to Olivino «Pille Intoxicated; lined
plus court

FCC Actions

costs; 3b-doy loll sentence i 
ooowd ter six months. I
OiristMn S. Spotl; pleoded guilty to 

driving «Pille Intoxicated; fined tSO plus 
court costs; 3B-dov loti sentence prohoted 
tor tlx months.

Benito Gorio; pleoded guiltv te driving: 
«Pule Inteilcoted; lined tSO plus court 
costs; 20-doy loll sentence proboted tor 
SIX mortihs.
WARRANTY D EIOS

F(ireman For 
Reporter Dies
SWF-ETWATER. Tex. (AP) 

— Robert L. Racer. 54, produc
tion foreman for the Sweet
water Reporter, died Thursday 
at his home from an apparent 
heart attack.

6 l i
14 1 !

I1
i

Racer was born in Austin and 
for the past 25 years was em-i 
ployed in the production depart-' 
ment of the Reporter. |

Survivors jnclufie his widow; 
two daughters, Claudia and Be
verly, both of San Angelo: two| 
brothers. George Racer, Texas; 
City, and Jim Racer, Odessa.: 
and two sisters, Mrs. John 
McCoy, Roswell, N.M., and! 
Mrs. Floyd Tucker La Junta, i 
Colo. I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal Communications Com
mission Wednesday announced 
it had granted the application 
of KIXIL Dallas, for assign
ment of the license from Cres
cent Communications Corp. to 
Crawford Broadcasting Co. for 
1600,000 and a $12.000 grant fee.

Lorry R DudoWi Pt ux to Johnnl* 
B Oommo: lot 11, bik J, Ampndtd
Riot ot Muir HrMhty Addition 

T«oo* 0*v«laam«fp Co. Inc to E 
L. Hornby «t ui: lot 2. bik. 7. Coronado 
HIM«.

Dm  B«nn«tt *t ux to E Roy CO'nm 
•I ux; lot 3. bik. 27, Coiitgt Pork

Howtond ft ux to WiMiom L 
ux; let 5. Wk. 2. Ktntwood

R. J.
Zini Jr 
Unit No. 1.

W. B Lm  ft ux te Frvd Tatum vt r; 
ux: 0.*4 oerM banning in tht right I'
ol wov In hw old Big Sermg-Son Angtlo .. 
Hlglmiav, Morcv Drtvd. i

IRMA 
LA DOUCE
ABC SPECIAL Move

Jock I.emnnon ond 
Shirley tvlocLaine star m o 

chornrungivanfic 
ronxintic comedy'

A WORLD TELEVISION 
PRBMERE!

7:36 KWAB-TV ; 
SAT. CHANNEL ‘

The editoi^oLthis 
paper might be 
willing to lend you 
his copy of The 
Christian Science 
Monitor.
But don’t count on i t  
He’s  an expert newsman 
with access to many 
news sources and a good 
paper of his own. But he 
still wants to get the 
Monitor’s  worldwidb 
coverage and commen
tary on events.
Apart from 2,711 editors, 
there are 20,000 educa
tors and students, 82,000 
busineaemen, 485 U.S. 
Senators and Congress
men, 3 Supreme Court 
Justices who read the 
Monitor. Why should 
they know more of what's 
going on, and why, 
than you do?
For leas than U C aday, 
you can get your own 
■pedal insight into the 
new». Everyday, like 
they do.

■and nw 4 month« of tho 
Monitor— ovdr 100 l••llOi —  
for only $11.

Ù  Paymont anclosed □  Bill m* lator

(PIOAM print)

SPORT SHIRTS 
For Young Men

contemporary designs, 

like today's men, cooly 

confident with sophisticated 

fashion styling by Van Heusen, 

Oxford and McGregor, 

body fit for young men.

from $8
Varsity Shop

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

WIGS
Values to 30.00

Main Store
I

BLOUSES
AND

PANTS
Values ta 22.00

Juniar Shop

PANT SUITS

off
Main Store

HANDBAGS
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